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RHINOSCAPHA  BASILICA.  R.  nigra,  llitida,  supra  irregulariter gl'u-
nulata,  interspatiis  plel'Uruque  squamulis vil'idescentiuus  repletis; 
(·apite l'Ostl'oque.  intcl'rupte  squamosis, hoc indistincte l1igro-carinll-
lato;  Rlltennis gracillimis;  clava fusiformi;  prothol'ace in mcdio lon-
gituclillalitel'  lil1eato, gl'allulis  Bubplanatis, plUl'i~is  subcontiguis, in-
stl'ucto; clytl'is stl'iato-punctatis, punctis elongatis, intel'stit.iis implll1C-
tatis,  gl'anulis depl'essis transvel'sis  obliquisque irregulariter notatis, 
vitta basali aliisqlle in latel'ibus et pone medium fascia oblique mai'gi-
l1ibusque glaucis, vel  al'genteo.viridibus, decoratis;  corpore infra pe-
dibllsque vil'idcscentibus, vage nigro-punctatis.  Long. 11  lino 
Flab.  Katoa;  Gilolo;  Batchiall;  Makiall; Tel'nate; °Morty;  Dorey. 
If I  am right in associating  many varieties  together, this is Il 
most inconstant  species; generally there are few or no traces of 
granules on the interstices of the elytra;  and these are mostly 
bare of scales, except when the stripes and band occnr; then the 
scales vary in colour from It nearly pure wbite to a rich metallic 
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green.  The slight ridge on the rostrum appears to ?e confined to 
the specimen here described; in others the rostrum IS 1110re or less 
grooved. 
RUINOSCAPIIA  AULTCA.  R.  lligl'R,  nitida,  in  cavitatibus  squamnlis 
nnrco-viridibus (vel albis) maculata; capite  l'os~1'.oquc ~ag? sqnam~­
sis,  longitudinalitel'  fortitel'  sulcatis, _  sulco  utl:mque  hnms  Clcv~tls 
nigris  limitato;  nntennis lligl'esccntlbus,  tenmtCl:  vnge  squamos
1s; 
cla.va fusiformi;  pl'othora.ce intricate COl'l'Ugnto,  ahquando. fere ~b.s(~­
lcte impresso, in medio longitudilllLliter  eanuliculnto,  In~el'lhus vll'ld~­
vittato; elytl'is  suusulcato-punctatis,  pUllctis  rotunllat:s,  sqUllm:lhs 
viridibus  plus minusve l'epletis,  intc1'.stitiis  vix .convcxls.  gCllel'~l~t~l' 
macula basaIi, fnsC'ia  obliqua pone medium latcrlbusqnc nurco-vu'Hlt-
btls;  corpol'e  infl,1t  pedibusque  splendide  ameo-viridibus.  Long. 
9-111in. 
Hab.  Batcbian. 
R. insignis,  GU01'.,  differs,  intm' alia,  fro111  this spocies in its 
shorter rostrum, the longitudinalgl'oQve not extending to be1;woon 
the eyes, by the median ridge of the pl'othorax, and the  striated 
elytrn. with nRrrow punctures. 
RHINOSCAP1IA  STAINTONI.  (Pl.  1.  fig.  l.)  R. nigrn,  vix  uititlu, 
squamulis minutis albidis pl'recipue densissirne, capite l'ostl'oqnc sqllu-
mulis fervide  aUl'eis  sat dense,  tecta,  illo pone oculo:;; <1e}>rcsso,  hoc 
fortiter  sulcato;  anteu:Ilis  albic1o-squamosis;  seapo  l'llcto;  flmieu\o 
articulo  seeumlo  longiore ·;claya nttenuata,  fusen,  lmn'illo-pnhcs-
cente; pl'othOl'ace  oblongo, supra sparsenigl'o-gl'nnulato, intcl'spatiis 
fulvescenti-. Intcrihus albido-squamosis, in lllc(lio  linen nigra elevat.a 
notato; elytl'is obovatis,  humei'is fere obsoletis, npicc l'otundntis, Sll-
riatim pll11ctulntis, suprR  figura magna l·formi l1igm, pnllctis gl'OSSiA 
sqnamulis albidis repletis, ornatis, rcliquis-clytl'Ol'um dcnsissimcnlbillo-
squamoeis;  corpore  infl'a  pec1ibusque  densealbido-sqllnmosis,  his 
nureo-Iavatis, pnrcevilosis, femoribus tibiisque Ol)alescentibns,  Long. 
11 lin.(rost. incl.). 
Hab.  New Guinea (Saylee). 
This fiue  species,the most isolated of the genus, I  havecledi-
eated to H. T. Stainton, Esq., F.R.S.,&c.  I  believe but ono ex-
ample of it was taken by 1\1:1'.  "Vallnce.  Besides its remarkablo 
colorat.ion, it differs  n'om the other members  of RltinosCalJ1H'6 in 
tllUt the aerobe terminates before the eye and not benea.th it. 
RIIINOS~APHA FORMOSA.  R. omnino al'gcntco-viridi-sqnnmOS!l,oplt. 
leSCllnb-l'efulgens.  supra .plagis  uUl'atis  yel  argentei-ros.cis  ornatn; 
capite l'o!;troque  linea elevata nigra longitudinali instructis;  alltmmis 
tcnllatis,  m'ticulis  funiculi  snbrequaliblls,  longil1sculis;  clava  uttcn-
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uata,  infuscata; prothol'uce  suboblongo,  1lIlgusto,  lltrinque  modice 
l'otundato, supra nigro-granulato, linea elevuta longitudinali vittisque 
duabus  aUl'ulentis  notato;  elytris  striato-pullctatis,  punctis  pauIo 
elongatis, interstitiis  tel'tio  quintoque pau10 magis convexis, remote 
nigro-punctulatis;  corpore infra pedibusque punctis nigl'is adspersis. 
Long. 13 lino  (rost. incl.). 
Hab.  Morty. 
This beautiful insect, of which, like the preceding, Mr. Wallaoo 
only obtained one specimen, is perhaps most allied to R. Doltrnii, 
Von V 011.,  but the sculpture of the elytJ.·a and colour are at once 
distinctive;  the latter  is  difficult  to  describe,  and  is  probably 
variable.  . 
ItI-IINOSCAPHA  ALMA.  R.  nigra,  squamulis  grisescentibus,  elyh'is 
niveo-val'iis,  dense tecta; rostro  utrinque  linea  nigra  lrevigata in.-
structo;  an.tennis  gl'ucillimis,  dense  squamosis,  l'm-issime  setulosis; 
pl'othol'ace pone apiccm  manifeste excavato,  foveis  nigris  udspel'so, 
dorso  tl'ansversim  subplieato,  in medio linea elevata nitide nigra in-
stl'ucto;  elytris  subsulcato-punctatis,  punctis vix  appl'oximatis,  in-
tel'stitiis  convexis,  granulis  subtilissimis nigris,  singulis squamulam 
elongatam gel'entibus, adspersis, bas! plagis il'regulal'ibus, fascia flexu-
Oan  pone  medium  latel'ibusquc,  plus  minusve  niveis,  o1'nutis;  cor-
pore infra opalescente in medio l'rerulescenti-nebuloso;  peclibus nigro-
maculatis, maculis sqnamulam  elongatam gel'entibua.  IJong. 11 lin. 
(rost. incl.). 
Hab.  AI'U_ 
I  have three specimens of this species, two of which are maIes 
and have the legs slightly opalescent. 
RHINOSCAPHA  OI'ALESCENS.  R. nigra, ubique squamulis opnlescen. 
tibua, in elytris pallide crel'ulescenti-vul'iis, dense teeta;  l'Ostl'O  utl'in-
que haud nigl'o-lincato;  antennis graeiUimis, dense squamosis, l'Rl'is-
sime setlllosis;  prothOl'RCe il'l'cgulariter foveatis, intel'spatiis tubereulis 
parvis niticle  nigris  mUnitis, in medio  linea  nigra  impresso;  elytl'is 
snbsulcuto-punctatis, punctis magis approximatis, interstitiis convexis, 
gl'anulis subtilissimis  nigl'is,  singulis  squamu1am elongatam gerenti-
bus,  adspel'sis,  basi  plaga il'l'egulari  elongata,  a1iis  pone  medium, 
simul  sumptis  fascirefol'mibu8,  Iateribus,  plus minusve,  maeulisque 
postice, crel'ulescentibus, ol'nutis; corpore iufl'a pedibusqu'e setnlosis, 
ut in prrecedente.  Long. 11 lino (rost. incl.).  • 
Hab.  Waigiou;  Mysol;  Dorcy. 
A  specimen from  Mysol  is nearly concolorolls;  a  pair from 
Doroy is less opalescent, and the blue is replaced by white.  This 
and the preceding  c species are nearly allied;  and putting colour 
aside, on which little dependence i[l to be placed, I  think 1l. a1mo, 
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'ay ue disting'  uished by the prosenc.e of a smootb ,?lack lid  ne  r1~n­
ID.,  •  b  t  the  median  an  oUver 
ning down tlle convexity lymg  e  wee~  th 'latter is  one of the 
sulcus of lbe rostrum  (the presence  0  e  .  ill' e  on the 
generic cllaractel's of 1f,llino8capha), nnd by ~be ~·a'L8e·  m 
'tb  both wantinO' in the present spemes.  pro  Ol'S,X,  b  , 
(PI I  fig 2) R. nigrll, Ill'gentco-ccrVlno-
R  INOSCAPHA VERRVCOSA.  ..,.  'lb'  l'  n ..  .  d'b  que crorulClS vcl l\  II IS, 
vcl Rl'geuteo-viridi-squamosa j  capIte pe  1  us  . 
rostro  in  media nigro-cariflato;  antennis dense  crol'uleo-s~Uall10S1S  j 
I  .  fu. cata  pubescente'  pl'othorace utrmque mo- scapo arcuato j  cava  In s,  ,  .  1 to 
dice l'otundnto, basi apiceque fere  reqnalibns;  supra nIgro,  gl'lmU 11  , 
,  eilio  linea  elevata  nigra j  scutello  oblongo;  clytrIs  sulc!tt~. 
111  m  .,  . ..  '.  gran  uhs 
puuctatis, punctis (lensissime sqUamoSls,  mtel'S~ltlls con:vcx1s,  . 
oblongis  nitide  lligris  il'regularibus  l11nculatls;  pedlbus  setlgcl'o-
Imuctlltis.  Long. 8-10 lino  (rost. iucl.). 
flab.  Matabello;  Goram;  Bourn; Amboyna;  Sula; J aV,n.  . 
The colour varies from  an opake pale  greyish wlnto to s~l:el'­
fawn  and silver-greenish; but  in  all the  elytra arc bcautr!:nlly 
spotted with glossy black irregularly formed granules.  It  HlU.y 
possibly be OU1'cztlio  amiotu8, Wiedem. 
RIIINOSC~  FHA SELLA  T A.  (PI. 1. fig. 3.) R.lligrn, sqnum  ulis !\lhis, supra 
interruptis. omnino dense tecta; antenllis minus  grncmim.i.s,.t1~llsc  a:bo~ 
squarnosis;  clava  attenuatu, basi huud pccluncnlutlt,  ~lm\HllO  ILpwnh 
nigra;  prothol'l.tcc  subrcticulato-tubel'eulato,  ponc  apICell1. ext'uvuto, 
tubcl'culis plus millnsve conspicuis uitidc nigl'is;  elytris stl'mto'jllllw-
tatis, punetis arigustis. eiongatis,  intel'stitiis  convexis, in mellio pOlle 
scutelluID et  pone medium ad lateJ'ft proteusis lineis tubcl'culiformihu" 
transversi!!, llitide nigris instructis.  Long. (}-l!-10 lino  (l'ost. incl.). 
Hab.  Batchian. 
Of this species I  have five  examples, all easily di!:ltillguishablo 
by the short  raised bars aoross the interstices confined to  11 largo 
patch behind the scutelium  and which apreads out to the sides 
bellind the middle, the hollows formed by the bars being fillc(l in 
witll wbite scales,  giving t,he  spotted  appearance  as seon in the 
Plate. 
R'fUNOSOAl'HA STOLIFERA.  R. nig;ra,  squamulis  oehl'ucco-griscscen-
tibns,  albido variis,  dense tecta;  antennis  minus  gl'llci1limis;  clava 
ovali,  basi haud  1Jedunculata,  fere  nigra;  pl'othorltee  il'rcgulm'itcl' 
foveato, maculis nitide nigl'is minutis udspel'so, in medio longitmlinn-
liter suleltto;  elytl'is  striato-pnnctatis,  punctis  elongatis, intcrstitiis 
carinntis, in medio a basi usque ad paulo pone medium turn ad latera 
protensis,  illterstitiis  nitide  nigro  fiexuoso-clllminatis,  colore ctinlll 
saturate ochl'aceo;  corpore 1nfl'a nlbido-squamoso, Interibus stCl'lIOl'urn 
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ubtlominisqueochraceo-maculatis;  pedibus ocl1rRceis.  Long. 11 lino 
(rost. incl.). 
Hab.  Waigiou. 
The strongly raised interstices,  some ,of tbem in part having 
the angular ridge zigzag aud glossy black, and thia portion of the 
'elytI'a being of a darker ochreous colour;  forming, as in the' pre-
ceding species, a  somewhat .l-shaped figure, readily marks off this 
species from its congeners. 
RlIINOSCAPflA. 'MILIARIB.  R. nigra, squamulis griseo-opulescentibus. 
elytris viriuulo variis, dense  tecta j  rOstro  panIo elongato, rrietallico-
viridi-squamoso, maculis parvis uigl'is adsperso; antenllis graeillimis, 
funieulo  setulis  paueis longis  munito;  elava,basi  subpedunculata;' 
pl'othorace 'pone apicem excavato,  il'l'egullll'iter  subfoveato, granulis 
nurnerosis  niticle  nigris  inrequalibus  adspcl'so; elytris sulcato-pllne-
tatis,  punctis  late  impressis,.  intcrstitiis  subnniserilttim  granulatis, 
tertio,  qllinto  septimoque  manifeste magis  elevatis;  corpore  infl'll 
pedibusque cOllciune opalescentibus nUl'eoquc lavatis.  LOllg.  11 lino 
(rost. inc1.) , 
Hab,  Myso1. 
.  My only specimen  of this  species  is  at  first  sight  not very 
~nnlike R. Do7l1vaii, Yoll.;  but, besides the far less brilliant colora-
tion, the raised alternate interstices of tbe elytra, all of them with 
a  single,  but not very regula,r,  row  of minute and very  clistill\~t 
gl'anules, and the broadly impressed puncture in the sulci will at 
once suffico to separate them. 
RHINOSOAPHA.  OARINATA.  R. nigrll.,  supra  squamulis  viriduIis  ill-
tcrrupte  tecta;  rostro  squamulis  aureo-viridibus  gl'iseisquc  inter-
mixtis  sejunctim  vestito,  suIeo  mediallo  lineatim  inciso;  antenl1is 
modice  tenuatis,  sOl'dide  griseo-sqllamosis;  clava basi pedullculata ; 
pl'othQrace pone upicem ('xcavato, dorso foveato, il'l'egulal'iter i'ude tu-
bel'culato et utriuque viridi vittato;  elytris sulcato-putlctatis, pUllctis 
clongatis, interstitiis nigro culminatis, tertio, quinto septimoque nsque , 
nel  pm·tem declivam clll'inatis, juxta suturam !inois transvel'sis elevllti~ 
nigris instructis;  corpore infra pedibusque  metallico-aureo-vil'idibus, 
his squamulis fuscis variis.  Long. 9  lino  (rost. incl.). 
Hab.  Morty. 
The raised  interstices of the el),tra in this  species' are  glossy 
:black except at the sides;  and between the first of these raised 
interstices  all«;l  the  suture are transverse bars, as in R. 8ellata; 
,and the hollows are in like manner filled in with scales;  in' oth01' 
parts of the elytl'athe saales  are  snHiciently  contiguous to form 6 
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tches' but  judging  from  the two  examples  6f this 
~:fore  ~e,  th~re is the usual variability in this respect. 
species 
BRACHYCERUS TURSlO.  (PI. I. fig. 10.)  B.  ov~ttlS, m.ger~  sql~a~osi­
tate albida,  fusco-plagiata, vestitus;  rostro ba~l l~ngltudll1al~tel ex-
cavato, vage punctato; oculis ovatis, infra acur~llnatls:  antenmS nlbo-
squamosis' prothorace subtl'ansverso, utrinque m medlo la~e angulato-
ullctO  :'arissime  inrequaliter punctato,  vitta fnsca, aplCcm  ~Cl'SllS 
~~~dathn'  dilatuta, ornato;  elytris globosis,  imp~nctat:ls, 1l1lmcl'ls m~­
cnlnque  magna pone  medium  fuscis;  abdomme  nl~l'O,  segmen~ls 
utrinque  macula  albo-squamosa notatis; pedibus  albluo-squamosls. 
Long,8lin. 
lIab. Damal'IL Land. 
This well-marked  species  belongs to Schonherr's "Stirps 1" 
and"  Mnnjpulus 1." 
ACANTIIOLOPHUS NASICORN1S.  A. oblongus, niger, scjuncti~  ~lhi!lo­
squamosus ;  £ronte lineis dUll.bus  ~mpressll., supr~  oculu~  Spll11S  dua-
bus connatis· rostro basi tl'ansverSlm sulcato, anbce fortIter excavato, 
ad Intera cari~ato  curinre apice spina eouica muuito, basi triangulari-
ter foventll.·  ante~niselongutis, sqllamosis, sctulis adspersis; funicuio 
articulo se;undo  quam  primo fcre  duplo longiore,  quatuor ultilllis 
longiusculis;  clava elongata; prothoruce paulo convexo, levi~cr gra-
nulato, in medio longitudinaliter sulcato,  sulco  utl'inque basI tubcr-
culis duobus parvis obsito, apice utrinque  tuberculo conieo instructo, 
1ateribus dorsiquadritubel'culatis, tuberculis duobus anticrs majoribus, 
nntico minore, basi counatis, posticis minusculis, sell tnbel'cnlo 110st1co 
longiuseulo;  elytl'is  seriatim  foveatis,  dorso  intm'stitii!l  granulatis. 
}lostice  magis  tuberculatis,  interstitio  quinto  (lmmerali)  tubCl'Clllis 
conicis  majusculis (circa 11-12) munito,  laterilms foveatis;  I1Cdibus 
squamosis, nigl'o-setosis.  Long. 8liu. 
Hau. West Australia. 
The scales,  under a  Codington,  are of a pearly lustre; but to 
tbe naked eye the backhas a smoky tinge varied with cinereol1s; 
> the two  median rows  of tubercles  on the prothorax are not di-
stinctly mar1red off from those on the disk, except two somewhat 
larger tubercles on each side at the base. 
ACANTHOLOPHUS  GLADIATOR.  (PI. n. fig.  3.)  A. oblongus, fUBCUS, 
interrupte silaceo-squamosus; rostro  antice leviter  trifido-impresso. 
supra oeulum spina va1ida instrl1cto; clava modice pedunculata ; }}l'O-
thoJ'uce BupI'a hifariam tubel'culato,  tuberculoantico valde  producto, 
securiformi, tuberculo postleo  parvo, inter eOB tubcl'culis quatuor ob-
conicis  obslto,lateribus  utl'inql\e  t.l'itubel'culato,  anteriol'e manifesto 
longio:re, postico }l1ll'VO;  elytl'is tl'ifal'iam tnbcl'culatis, quatuor anticis 
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sutur~libus  min~ribu~, croteris  .elonguto-spiuiformibus, latcribus gl'U-
nulntls, albo vanegl\tIB; 'abdotIunc sparse punctato.  Long. 8  lin. 
Hab.  'Vest Australia. 
. The t,;o large hatchet-shaped  spines  overhanging the head is 
dmgnostlC of this  species.  It is unfortunate  that the name of 
Aeantlwlophus  sho~lld have  been previously used by Koch for a 
genus of spielers"'. 
ACANTHOLOPHUS SIMPLEX.  A. oblongu8, niger, squamis l'ufo_brun-
neis in cuvitatibus sat uense vestitus;  fronte  f)xcavata;  rostro utrin-
que  lamina triangulari sulcato,  basi bifoveato,  supra ocuium spinis 
duabus connatis, postica elongata reeurva, antica pm'va vel dentiformi, 
iustl'ucto;  antennis haull clongatis, dense squamosis, nigro-setulosis;. 
funiculo articulis quatuor ultimis subovalibus;  prothorace subanguste 
convcxo, supra tubercnlis gmnulifol'mibus, circa quatuol'decim in serie-
bus il'regulal'ibus d:uabus ol'uinatis, iateribus utrinque tuberculo spini-
formi  !ll'matis,  basi  sat  fortiter  sulcato;  elytris  obJongo-obovatis, 
gl'anulis  minutis  s,ubsedatim  mUl1itis,  au latera magis  tuberculatis, 
interstitio  tertio  postice tubel'culo  minusclllo  obsito,  npice anguste 
l'otundatis;  abclomine segmento secundo tertio paulo longiOl'e;  pedi-
bus sat dense squamosis, setulis adspel'sis.  Long. 6 lin. 
Hab.  West Australia. 
The  concavity iu the forehead is principally formed by a  fuld 
connecting the spines above the eyes; the elytra are covered with 
numerous  slllall granules,  many of tbem  almost hidden  by the 
scales, but becoming more tubercuhtte at the sides. 
ANASOOJ?'rES. 
( Amycterm::e,) 
Oaput inter oculos excavatum ;1'o8trl~m cal)ite angustius, utrhlqne 
trituberculatum; 801"00eS infra oculos curl'cntes. Oculi prominuli, 
rotuudati,  fOl'titer  granulati.  P1'otlw1'ax  utrillque  angulatns, 
basi ungustus, apice pro  ductus, lobis ocularibus nullis.  Elyi-I<a 
ovalia, postice subito declivia.  FB1nora modice incrassata; tibim 
l'ectre;  ta9'si ul'ticulis  tl'ibus  basalibus breviter il'iangularibus, 
ultimo c~ongato.  Aodomen ut in Acctntholoplw. 
In some respects like Acantkolophu8, but without ocular lobes, 
aUll witll prominent eyes and well-limited serobes rtIDning beneath 
the eye. 
ANASCOPTES  MURICATUS.  (PI. n. fig. 6,)  A. nigcl', opacus;  capit(' 
'"  1837, ton yeal'sbefore Sohol1hcl'l' described his genua, 8  YR. J!'.  1'. I'A-SCOE  ON TRill  OUROULIONID1I'l. 
inter oculos profunde  excavato;  rostra antice su'bplanato;  antennis . 
. ferrugineis;  fllniculo  articulo  secundo  longiuseulo,  sequentibl:s. ro-
tundatis; pl'othorace  in  medio. profunde  eanaliculato,  mRl'glDlbus 
apiceque canaliculre tubereulis  difformibus  elevatis munitis, ad  l!~tera 
ill medio tubercula elongato, supra au basin excavato, instl'ueto;  ely-
tris supra tuberculis numerosis conicis, basi posticeque magis elongntis, 
instructis, apice  explanato-rotundatis, bituberculatis;  pedibus sparse 
setosulis.  Long. 3 lino 
Hab.  Swan River. 
POLYO:R:ETA. 
(.Amycterinre.  ) 
Caput antice subplanatum, supra oculum tuberculatum;  1'ost1'U?]~ 
capite  multo  augustius,  subeIongatum,  basi sulcatulU,  autics 
bituberculatuni;  801'0088  subterminalos,  ante  ocuIos  evanes-
centes.  Oculi prominuli, rotundati, tenuiter grallulati.  Scapus 
elongatus.  Pro  thorax basi lateribusqne rotulldatus, apice pro-
ductus,  lobis  ocularibus  obsoletis.  E~'1jtra  ovata,  ·convexa. 
Femora  modice incrassata;  tibia!  rectro,  vel  paulo incurvatre, 
apice crassiores;  tm'si elongati.  .L1.oitomC1~ ut in Hvborhynelw. 
This  genus  seems to be most nearly allied to  E(ybM'hY1Zc/ms, 
MacLeay, jun.; but it  has a narrower and long61' rostrum, especi-
ally narrow in the part between the  acrobes,  and  the  eyes al'0 
prominent and finely faceted. 
POLY CRETA  METRICA.  (Pl. n. fig. 1.)  P. anguste ovata, fusca, squa-
mulis parvis, fere ubi  que, plel'umque sUnceis irro£ata; enpitf:l rostroque 
media  albo-squamosis,  hoc tuberculis  duobus elongatis  compl'essis 
basi  obsito;  antennis  piceis;  funiculo  articulo  secundo  b1'evioTe, 
ultimis subrotuudatis;  clava brevi;  prothol'ace in medio albo-vittuto, 
lateribus disci bifariam  spinosis,  spina  penultima  exteriore maxima; 
elytr~s bifariam  conico-tuberculatis, tuberculo solitario,  apice spini-
forml,  pone  humeros  instructis,  ntrinque ad tertium  pm·tem  albo-
squ~m~sis, pone  .me~ium fascia albo-squnmosa munitis;  pedibus £e1'-
ruglllels, longe pilOSIS.  Long. 3-3! lino 
Hab.  Champion Bay. 
SCLERoRHINua  T.tENIATUS.  S,  elongatus,  niger,  squamulis minutis 
obscure  umbrinis,  tuberculis  exeeptis,  dense tectus; rostro  crnsso 
carina  media ,brevi;  ocu~is  minusculis;  clava  elliptica;  Pl'othol'ac; 
tr?nsver~o, utrl~que  a~phato,  g:auul~s remotis nitidis,  singulis seta 
.  mmuta mstructl:!,  mumto; elytl'ls  ublque  prothorace vix latioribus 
humerls  subbidentato-productis,  apice  late  rotundatis,  ad  sutura~ 
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pel'parum productis, singulatim dOl'SO  pallide· trivittato, vitta interiore 
basali abbreviata, i1'l'egulariter striato-punctlllatis, interstitiis 2. 3. 4. tu-
berculis oblongis remotis,  singulis seta minuta illstructis,  interstitio 
sexto granulis magis confel'tis munito;  metasterno abdomineque late-
1'ibus griseo-squamosis, in medio longitudinalitel' dense silnceo-pilosis. 
Long.9lin. 
Hab.  South Anstl·alia. 
Allied to S. longus, MacLeay, jun., but differently coloured,the 
rost~um with a  central carina, and with smaller and more nume-
rous tubercles on the elytra, the second interstice with four, the 
third with nine or ten, and the fourth  with two; the elytra are 
about twice and a.  half as long as the prothorax. 
SCLERORHINUf!  MOLESTUS.  S.  elongatus, nigel',  $quamulis  minutis 
silaeeis  sejllnctiUl  tectus;  rostro  erasso,  carina media fere obsoleta, 
capiteque squamlllis pilifol'Ulibus sat dense vestitis;  oculis majoribus; 
clava  peauncnlata;  -prothorace  transversa,  latcl'ibus  ampliato,  in 
medio langitudinalitel' impressa, gl'anulis depressis sl1bnitidis, singulis 
seta minuta a  basi  postice  projecta,  munito;  elytris  pl'othorace  in 
medio vix latioribus, humeris callosis, apice sat late rotundatis, seria-
tim tuhel'culatis, tuberculis parvis, plel'llmque subconicis, singulis seta 
minnta postice instrnctis, seriebus  secull{ln  qUal·taque tubcrculis sin-
gulatim circa quinque  gerentibus, interstitio suturuli tuberculis multo 
minOl-ibus, circa 20, instructo;  metnsterno abdomineque in medio lon-
gitudinalitel' dense pilosis.  Long. 10 lino 
Hab.  South Australia. 
In many respects like the last, but, inter alia, with the elytra 
very differently tuberculated; the third and fifth interstices have 
about sixteen or seventeen tubercles on each. 
SOLERORlIINUS MARGINATUS.  S. elongatus, niger, lrete umbrino-squa-
mosus, griseoque vittatus;  rostro longiorc,  in media linea lrevi nigra 
ad frontem -Pl'otensa;  capite· 1'0stl'oque vittis  duabus medianis, Iateri-
bus  e~ supra  oculos  griseis;  oenUs  majol'ibus;  clava elliptica; pro-
tho1'ace  transverso, utrinque  rotulldato,  granulis  miuuseulis sat 1'e-
motis munito, {lorso  trivittato, 'I'itta intel'media nugusta;  elytris pro-
thorace triplo  longioribus,  confertim  granulatis et tuberculatis, gl'a-
nulis  plel'umque  proxime  suturam  obsitis, tubel'culis parvis conicis, 
apice singulol'um seta reCUl'va instl'ucto, ButUl'n, vitta humel'ali margi-
nibusque  exterio1'ibus  gl'iseis;  metasterno  abdomineque  ad  latera 
gl'iseo-plagiatis, in medio longitudiualiter dense silaceo-pilosis; pedi-
bus g1'iseis,  nigro  il'l'oratis;  tarsis  posticis linea1'ibus,·  Long. 91in. 
(rost. incl.)  . 
Hab.  South Australia. 
This species may be compru'edto S. piz"lllm'iu8; but it has a nar-10  MR. F; P. rA-SCOE ON TITE  OUIl.CULIONID..:E. 
rower rostrum, and the tubercles on the elytra are much smaller 
generally,  marc numerous, and irregularly crowded between the 
suture and sixth or infrahumeral interstice. 
SCLERORHINUS  ECIIINOPS.  S.oblongo-ovatus, niger, in cavitatibus 
silaceo- et  maculntim  albo-squamosus;  capite  squamis  elongatis, 
fuscis,  siIaceo-trilineatis,  inter oculos  panIo  excavato;  rostro antice 
sat fortiter excavato, in medio Irevigato, basi trifoveato;  antennis hmItl 
elonglltis;  prothorace tl'ansverso, sat confertim granulato,  lobis  ocu"' 
laribus modice promiriulis;  elytl'is SubsCl'iatim tubel'culatis, tuhel'Culis 
medioeribus, basaIibus  depressis, postieis coni  eis, singulis setam basi 
nigram recurvam gerentibus, humeris tubereulatis,  apiee late rotun-
aatis; corpore infra nigl'o nitido, abdomine in media silacco-maculato. 
Long. Slin. 
Hab.  West Australia. 
Of all the named species knOWIl to me, I  can only compare this 
to S. pilulariu8, MacLeay, jun.; but, inter  alia, it is shorter,the 
tubercles on the elytra larger and more numerous, and thoso 011 tho 
base much depressed. 
SCLERORHINUS  MELICEI'S.  S.  oblongna,  fuseus,  opneus;  capite 
l'Ostl'oque squamis angustis et setifol'mibus lrote ochraccis, illo tlensis-
sime; tectis, hoc iu media  ruadice  excavato,  carina metlia  obsoleta; 
antennis fuscis;  acapo haud elongato;  aculia minusculis;  protllOl'UCe 
vix transverso, apice basi latitudine fere requali, lobis oculnl'ibus su1>-
prominulis, apice l'ufo-marginato, gl'anulis numel'Osis, basi indctermi-
naris, singulis setam lrete ochmceam gereutibus, munito;  elytl'is Buho-
valibus, prothorace paulo latiol'ibus, eonfel'tim tube1"culatis, tubel'cnlis 
minusculis, gl'anuliformibus,  plurimis  nspersis I1liis  subscl'intim  llis-
positis, apice nitidis et setam lrete ochraccam gercntibus;  abdominc iu 
~e.~i~ dense  ~~lace~-pi:oso;  pedibus  rufescentibus,  spurse  pilosis; 
tlbus mtermedus aplCe mtus emarginatis.  Long, 7  i  lino 
Hab.  Queensland (Rockhamptoll). 
This species is remarkable far the numerous small tubercles 011 
the elytra and the notch on the intermediate  tibire, which, how-
ever, may possibly be 0111ya sexual character. 
T.A.L.A."?RUnJS VICTO,R.  T.  ob~o:,go-ovat:ns: niger, in cavitatibus squa-
mulls vel squamosltate Umbl'lDlS vel  gl'lSClS munitus;  capite llctigcl'o-
pu~ctato; l:OStrO  crasso, antice profunde excavato,  basi biimprcsso, 
cal'ma oxterlOre ad oculum· protensa;  clava  basi elongato-obconica. 
prothorace transverso, utrinque in medio 8ubangulato  gr~ll li  .' 
li  .  "  .  '  '"  u  s mUJlls-
cu. s ~eJUl1cti~ lllstruc~;  elytrl~ prothol'Uce latioribus, pone medium 
lationbus, ~asl tru~catls,  humerls  c1entatis,  apice paulo ampliatis, ad 
;u~ra:n  trian~l\lal'lter productis, ubiquc gl'anulis inrequalibns snt con-
crttm lllstructls, granulis singulis setam subtilissimam gel'entilms ; cor-
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pore infra nitide  nigro, setulis minutis  adspel'so;  tal'sis sat angustis, 
posticis baud elongatis.  Long. 11 lin. 
Hab.  Sonth Australia. 
This description is made from a female;  the male has the apex 
o£ the elytra mucronate, and longer posterior tarsi.  This fine spe-
cies has the outline of T.  n~gij'er,  Bois., but is  very  differently 
sculptured. 
T.A.L.A.URINUS FUNEREUS.  T. oblongus,  niger, vix nitidus, squamulis 
silaeeis in  cavitatibus munitus;  capite  parce setuloso,  occipita solo 
silaceo-squamoso;  rosi"1.'o  brevi, puncta  to, capite angustiore, in medio 
profunde sulcato, basi bifoveato;  seapo  modice elongato; clava basi 
elongato-obconica;  prothorace tl'ansverso,  utl'inque  l'otunc1ato,  gm-
nulis minusculis sat  confertim mUl1ito;  elytris pone medium latio-
ribus,  humel'is tubcrculatis, apiee  l'otundatis, seriatim subfoveatis et 
granulatis,  interstitiis  parce  tnbel'culatis,  tubel'culis  posticis  solis 
modice conicis, alteris granuliformibus;  corp01'O infra subnitido; seg-
mentis tribus ultimis  abtlominis in media macula squamosa notatis. 
Long. 8i\lin. 
Hab.  West Australia. 
The  rostral  fovea  is  formed  by  the  approximation  of  the 
intermediate  carina to  the  outer,  which  is  a  step  towards  its 
obliteration.  On  the  elytl'a it is hard to say where  the gra-
nules  end  and  the  tubercles  begin;  but one or two  may  be 
counted in tbe first  row  (second interstice),  four or :live in the 
second, one in the tbird; the fourth or humeral row bas also four 
aI' five, without counting four or :live tolerably stout granules near 
the shoulder; and the outer row has  some five 01' six:  the inter-
mediate granules accompauying the fovere are very small. 
TALAURINUSPUSTULATUS.  T.  oblongo-ovatus, niger,  obscurus,  in 
cavitatiblls aspel'se silaceo-squamuIosus;  capite parce setuloso ; rostro 
brevi,  crasso,  basi  bifoveato;  scnpo  modice  elongato;  clava  basi 
elongato-obconica;  pl'othol'ace  subtransverso,  utrinque  rotuudato, 
granulis depressis majusculis munito; elytris il'regulariter foveatis, et 
granulatis, tuberculis minuscnlis, bl'eviter  conicis, sat remote obsitis, 
humeris  tubel'culatis, apice  rotundatis. ad suturam  pauIo pl'oc1uetis; 
C0l1lOl'e infra subnitido; segmentis intermediis in mellio  maculatim 
squnmosis.  Long. 7! lino 
flab.  West Australia. 
In this dull black species the granules and tubercles are much 
flatter than usual.  On the elytra it is difficult to trace any linear 
arrangement of the fovere,  but the tubercles  are dispersed in the 
following manner :-£0111' 01' five ill the first row)  eight 01' nine in 12  :r.{TI"  11.  P. PASOOE ON TUE  CURCULIONIlllE. 
the second, one in the third,  and in  the fourth or humeral row 
two, ",hich are quite posterior; at the shoulder, and forming the 
outer row, are granules only. 
'l'ALAURINUS CARBONARIUS.  T.  ovatu~, niger, opacus, sqnamulis fi1i-
formibus minutis nigrescentibus adspersns; capite subtiliter punctu-
lato; rostro crasso, capite paulo angustiore, antice modice excavato, lllLsi 
hifoveato;  scapo  sat brevii.tseulo;  clava eUiptica;  prothoraee trans-
verso, utl'inque rotulldato, grannlis minuscu1is sat confertim  mUl1ito, 
lobis oculal'ibus manifestis;  elytl'is  postice  panlo latiol'ihus, humeris 
vix productis, apice Inte l'otundatis, dorso tmnsvel'sim  fbveato, inter-
stitiis indeterminatis, paulo elevatis, granulis parvis seriatim et bisC\'i-
atim ordinatia;  corpore infra nigro, vix nitido.  Long.  7-~ lino 
Hab.  West Australia. 
The  intermediate  rostral  cl1rinre  are  in  this  species  almost 
entirely obliterated, so that in reality there is only a  shorl, stout 
carina on each side; the sculptm:e of the  elyl,m is  confinod  to 
small  approximate  granules,  each  bearing  a  pale  minute  BotH. 
arranged in lines, or  here and there  in double  lines, with well-
marked transverse fovere between them. 
.  TALAURINUS PHRYNOS.  T. ovatlls, fuseus, squamulis minutis si1aceis 
vestitus, supra gl'anu1is numcl'osis, singulis setam magnum gcrcntibus ; 
capite IlUnctulato, f1'onte  "aIde  convexo;  rostro brevi,  capite  }laulo 
angustiore, antice modice cxcavato, cariuis intel'mediis  appl'OXim!ltis, 
basi sulco flcxuoso impresso;  oeulis  subova1ibus;  clava bl'cviuscula; 
prothoraee  vix  transverso,  ut1'inque  fo1'til;e1'  l'otuudato,  confe1'l;illl 
granulato, dorso utrinque vitta pallirla 110tato; clytris lcvitcr cleprcssis, 
~ubcost~tis,  :a~eribus ampliato-rotundatis,  ht1l11Cl·is  tubcl'cnlo  !larvo 
lllstructJs, nplClbus ad  sutnl'am dentato-produetis,  dorso  tmnsvcl'sim 
foveato-imprcssis,  granulis ininutis nitide  nigris  sCl'iutim  ol'dinutis 
maculi~ i.ndistinc:is  ~itta~im notatis;  corpore infra nigro, subnitido; 
abdomme gl'allulls mmutls adsperso.  Long. 9lin. 
Hab.  Queensland (Rockhumptou). 
.A  bl'Oa~ dull-coloured  species indistinctly striped  or mottled 
wlth greYIsh; the numerous minute glossy granules on the elytra 
are seated on slightly raised lines, the alternate  ones, of which 
there are three on each elytron, incluiling ouc close to the suture 
a~e more pronounced;  the  setoo  are  only la,rge when compared 
wlth. the granules from  which  they  arise.  It is probably nenr 
T.  'moer,tu,8,  Ma,cLeay  J'Ull  whieh  howeve"  's  d  'b  1 
I,  b  ' '  "  .  '  "  ,  ~,l  eSCrl  cc  as 
o  longo-elliptlcus mger cinereo-squamosus" cTrana  Ent. Soc. 
New South Wale", i. p. 221.  " 
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TALAURINUS MOLOBBTJS.  T. oblongus, niger, nitidns; capite rostroque 
brevibus, sparse  punctulatis,  ilIo  lata, hoc  paulo  angustiore, carinis 
intermediis brevibus, conjuuctis, baud pl'omhmlis; scapo pone oculum 
haud protenso;  clava pm'va, subelliptica; llrothorace  subtransvel'so, 
nmp1iato, utrinquc fortiter rotundato, gl'anulis majusculis sat confe1'-
thn munito;  elytris pone  medium  pllulo latioribus, humeris tubercu-
latis, apice  subl'otnndatis, ad  suturam perparum divarieatis, seriatim 
tubel'culatis et granulatis, sqnamulis  minutis  in cavitatibus  munitis, 
tllberculis nonnl.l11is oblongis, vel ad  basin transvel'sis, plurimis conicis, 
ad lntera inrequalitel' granulatis;  abt10mine  segmentis tl'ibus  ultimis 
squamis maculatim notatis.  Long. 9 lino 
Hab.  West Australia. 
A  robust species, with a, short sca,pe and small  antennre, whose 
immedia.te affinities a,re not obvious.  The tubercles on the elytra 
are thus disposed:  the second interstice has five,  mostly  oblong, 
tubercles; the third has from fourteen to sixteen, extending from 
the ba,se, where they are somewhat transverse, to  the apex, the 
fourth three, the fifth 01' humeral twelve, but three or four of the 
posterior only are conical; the onter row has nme 01'  ten mostly 
rounded tubercles or large granules; the first 01' Butural interstice 
is also 'rather roughly granulate  . 
'l'ALAUIUNUS  MELANOPSIS,  T.  oblougo-subovutus,  niger,  uitidus, 
supra esquamosus, granulis tubel'culisque, singu1is setam minutam ge-
l'elltibus,  confertim munitl.ls;  capite antice fortiter granulato;  rostro 
bl'cvissimo, Cl'asso, modice  excavato,  pone apicem  suleo A-formi im-
presso, basi' inter  carinas  ut1'iuql1e  granulo  unieo notato;  anteunis 
gl'acilibus;  prothol'ace transverso, lateraliter l'otundato, sat confel'tim 
granulato, lobis ocularibus obsoletis ; elytl'is' ova1ibns, iu medio latiori-. 
bus,  basi  subtruucatis" humeris  cal1oso-pl'oductis, seriatim  tubiOreu-
latis, regiouc scutellari  gI'uuulatis,  tuberculis  couicis, versus apicem 
manifeste  minoribus;  corpore infra sparse  nigl'o-setoso,  in  medio 
setis 101lgitudinalitel' condensatis; pedibus piceis.  Loug. 6 lino 
Hab.  West Australia, 
The angular transverse groove just behind the apex of the very 
sbort rostrum, followed  by a  correspunding  elevation, which is 
formed by the union of the two inner oblique  carinoo, differenti-
ates this species from  any of its section among the tuberculate 
species of Talaztrinus. ' 
TALATJRINUS  SIMULATOR.  T.  oblongo-ovatus, niger,  uitidus,  supra 
gl'anulis.tuberculisque majuscl.llis, squamulam minutam gereutibu5, con-
fel'tim. munitus;  capite fere lrevigato.; rostro cmsso, fo1'titer excavato, 
'basi profunde  bifoveato;  autennis  o1'l\s510ribus;  prothorace  minus 14  ~tR. F. P. PASCOE  ON TIlE CURCULIONIDlB. 
transversa, grllnulis  majusculis subdepressis  munito, l~bis oculn:'jb:lS 
mnnifestis;  elytris pone medium lntioribus, ~asi  a~'cu!ltIs, ?lllmel'l~ VIX 
IJroductis, tuherculis majusculis usque ad l1plCem  lllstrUCtlS,  Intel,bus 
in cavitatibus uIbido-squamosis; corpore infra sparse punctuIato, haUlI 
setoso.  Long. 8 lin, 
Hab.  West Australia. 
The principal differences  between this and the last species are 
the larger size of the tubercles, more ovate outline, stonter an-
tennre, the presence of ocular lobes, and the il1curved  base of the 
clytm;  the  sculpture  of the rostrum,  moreover,  is  essentially 
different, and resembles that of T. t·ubermtZatu8;  but the rostrlllll 
itself is mllch thicker and shorter, and.  the head  is concavC  in 
front. 
TALAURINUS  MACLEAYI.  1'.  subllugustatus,  uigel',  sqnmnis  suprll 
cineraeeis  silaceisque  vittutim,  latel'ibus  albis, vestitlls;  capite 1'08-
troque setigel'o-punctatis,  hoc  brevi,  capite  vix  angustiore, fOl'titm' 
tl'isulClito, carinis intel'me{liis subparaUelis; fllnieulo Ill'ticulis quatuor 
ultimis subrotlmdutis;  pl'othol'ace  subtl'anSVel'so,  ntl'inqne  !tlllp1iato-
rotundato. granulis sat confel'tim munito, sed in  medio  pone  apiNJIll 
Iongitudinaliter  intel'l'upto;  elytl'is  pl'othol'uee  haud  latiol'ibus, ( ~  ) 
panIa  allgllstiol'ibus, Immel'is 'haud  Pl'orluctis, apice  late  l'otmulntis, 
seriatim irl'egulariter foveatis, latel'ibus  inrequalitel'  gl'llllUllltis, supra 
tuberculis  majuscuIis  conicis  in  seriebus  tl'ibnS  Ol'llinlltis;  (!orporo 
infra pedibusque albo-squamosis  maculis  nigl'is  irl'ol'atis;  ILhtlominc 
nude, maculis  ulho-squamosis  notato, segmento  ultimo,  in  utl'0'lue 
sexu, medio nigro-velutino.  Long. 7 lino 
Hab.  King Gem'ge's Sound. 
A very distinct species, whic;h, but for its strongly .convex fore-
head, I  should have referred to ..ti11Zycterus;  in the first  row  the 
tubercles, two  or three  in number,' correspoud to  gaps  in the 
second row, which has six or seven tubercles, whilst the out0r row 
has eight.  I  dedicate this species to William MacT.Jeay jun  Esq 
who has added so much to our knowledge of this grou~.·'  ., 
TA~AU':INU~ ENCAU~TUS.  T.  o~o.tus, niger,.squamulis minutis, suprlL 
s.!lacCls alblsqu.e Vlll'legatus, latenbus abdommeque albis nigl'o-irrol'll-
tis; .:ost.l'O  c,apl~e haud  angustiore, fortiter  trisulcato,  carinis  inter-
medus ~va~ICatl!S, capiteque setigel'o-punctatis, vix  squamosis;  funi-
cuIo artlcuhs quatuor ultimis obovatis i pl'othorace transverso  utdnquo 
l'otu~dllt~, ~ram~lis sat confertim munito, sed in media pOl;e  npicem 
lon?ltudmahte~  lll~errupto,. lobia ,Oculul'i:bus  leviter prominulis, (101'SO 
utnnque. sl~bvltta~lm plagmto;  elytris  brevibus.  convexis,  lateribus 
rohmdatls, mmedlO pl'Othorace manifestelatiOl'ibus, tubm'culis conicis 
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minuscl1lis numerosis, granuIisque. intel'mixtis, instl'uctis, supra il'l'e-
.guluriter albido-p1agiatis, apice sat late l'otundatis;  tarsis intel'mediis 
posticisque angustis.  Long. 7 lino  (rost. incl.). 
Ifab.  King Geol'ge's Sound. 
The- head. and pl'othorax in this species are not unlike those of 
the preceding; but the short convex elytra with their numerous 
tubercles are essentially different, 
TALAURINUS  TENUIPES.  (PI. n. fig.  2.)  T. niger,  opacus, Iatel'i-
bus aliquando abdomineque niveo-maculatis; rostro capite angustiol'e, 
basi antice in medio bifoveato; fronte fere obsolete granulata; fUllic1110 
articulis  quatuor  ultimisl'Otunrlatis;  clava  bas1  oblongo-obconica; 
.prothorace  transverso, anticedilatato, ante  medium  latiol'e, tum .ad 
basin  gl'adatim angustiol'e, basi  ipse  quam  apiee multo  angnstiore, 
granulis elevatis subconieis sejunetim munito;  elytris ovato-col'datis, 
inrequalitel' granulatis, singulis tubel'cnlis conicis  in sel'iebus  duabus 
ordi.natis, tubcrculo humerali bifido, apiccm versus minus granulatis ; 
]lcihbus  elongatis, gl'acilibus;  tursis,  pl'rescrtim  posticis,  lineuribus, 
longiusculis.  Long. 4-5 lino 
Flab.  Swan River (Albany). 
'1'he description is made from an individual nearly deprived of 
scn,les, but having  a  shorter  and more  characteristic  pl'othorax 
than another individual, which llas small silaceous  scales on the 
upper  parts  and the  sides  dotted  with pure white  spots; the 
femora and tibiro also are clothed with white scales.  This species 
is allied to P.  kyst1-ieo8u8.  So far as the  linear tarsi are concerned, 
there are intermediate forms which take us back to the very short 
tarsi of  T.r.'l~gieeps, MacL{?ay, jun. 
rfALAURINUS  T~SSEr.;LATUS.  (PI IJ fig.11.)  T.obIongo-ovalis,nigel'. 
val'iegatim  albido- silaceoque  sejunctim  squamosus; rostro  antice 
plll'um excavato, capite paulo ang;ustiol'e, cum capite fuscis, vitta grisea 
supra  oculum  altel'aque  in medio, ad  apicem  rostri divisa, ornatis; 
funicul0 articulis quatuor ultimis subtl'inngrilaribus;  clava basi elon-
gato-obconica; prothol'!lce longitudine vix latiol'e, latp.l·ibus ampl1atis, 
granulis parvis aspel'so, fusco, dorso vittis tl'ibus albidis Ol'nato ;  elytris 
postice gradatim latioribus, apice subtl'lIDcatis, subsel'iatim gl'll.milatis, 
intel'stitiis fOl'titer foveato-impressis, albidis, silaeeo-val'iegatis, sparse 
fuseo tessellato-maculatis';col'pol'e  infra  nitide  nigro;  abdomina 
segmento  singulotrimaculatim silaceo-squamoso;  mesosterno"pl'O-
minulo;  pcdibllS nigro-maeulatis.  Long. 71in. 
Hab.  Western Austl'l11ia (Champion Bay). 
A  species,  like  many  others, lying  between  TaZaurinus  and 
SaZerorMn.us;  H  ma.y  to a  certain extent be  compared with  T. 
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TAl<AURINUS  GElNICULATUS.  T. oblongo-ovalis, nigel', squumis gl'isci>l 
silaceisque  vuriegatus;  capite granulato;  rosh:o  brevi, !l.llticc  ~nrlUll 
excavato, triangulariter impresso, t.riangulo utrm.quc albo.-murgmuto ; 
prothorace  modice  transverso,  apice  ~11!l.n:  basl  allgustlO~'e, rem.ote 
granulato, gl'iseo,  supra vittis duabus. sIlucels  ornu~o;  cly~rls  brc~ltCl' 
oVlltis,  basi  paulo  depressis,  hUmel'l~  tubeI'C~rlatls, ten~ltCl' .  strl~to­
punctatis, intel'stitiis  elevuto-granu)atls, antel'lUS  gl'anuhs  mmol'lbllS 
dcpressis,  po~tcrius et lateralitel' majol'ibllS conicis, dorso griseis, sub-
vittatim silaceo-variegatis, lateribus alhis ; peclibus  albido-squmnosis, 
femoribus apiee lligris.  Long. 8 lino 
Hab. West Australia. 
Allied  to  P.  Manglcsii,  Boh.,  but  differently  colonred,  with 
shorter more depressed elytra, smaller  granules at tho  base, and 
much fewer poste1'iorly. 
TALAURINOS  LEMl\{US,  T. ovatus, nigCl', plagiatim gl'isco-squamoslIs; 
rostro brevi, in medio f01'titer  anguste sulcato, sulco  basi bifUl'cato; 
clava antennarum  funiculo  vix  crassiore,  basi  elongato·ohconica; 
prothorace  transverso,  utrinque  rotundato, basi  quam  Itpic(l  (llll'Um 
angustiol'e, supra sparse granulato, vittis tl'ibus griscis Ol'llltto ;  c1rt:l'is 
subcordatis,  humeris  dentato-pl'oduetis,  seriatim  pl'ofumlc  foveati:!!, 
transversim parce  grallulatis, apicibus  paulo divltricatis, supra pIllgis 
griseis  notatis.  lateribus  scjunctim  albido-squamosis;  corporo infl'll 
niti{le nigro.  Long. 4 lino 
Hab. Western Australia. 
In appearance  like P.  8pinosu8, MacLeay, jun., but the  elYl;l'a 
rather granulate than tuberculate, and a totally different rostl'mn. 
TALAURINUS  PUPA.  T.  ovatus,  niger,  fere  esquulllosuS,  capite ros-
troque  granulatis, boe  magis  rugoso, in medio  panla, apice  fartitel' 
excavato, fI'onte suleo V-formi impresso; antennis nitidcnigl'is, clava 
latiorc; Pl'otbOl'llCe transverso, utrinque  rotumlato, basi  quam npice 
parum lutiore, supra satconfertim fOl'titer  granulato, latcl'ibus tub  el'-
culatis;  elytl'is  subcordatis,  humeris  dentato-pl'Olluctis~  seriatim 
conico"tuberculatis,  sed l'egione  suturali granulis  pal'vis  instl'llCtis 
lateribus albido-mnculatis;  corporc infl'anitide nigro.  Long 4 lino  ' 
Hab.  West Australia. 
Allied to the preceding, but nearly without scalcs  above, and 
the elytra tuberculate.  In two females, which are considerably 
broader than the males, there is  an indistinct whitish  stripe on 
each side of the prathorax.  . 
TALAUIUNUS  CARlOSUS..  T. elongnto-ovatus, sql1umulis minutis parco 
adsPel'su~; rostro  longlOre, in  medio  valde  excavato, basi  su  btilitel' 
transverSlm  sulcato; Iuniculo  articulis  subpyriformibus.;  clava busi 
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oblongo-obconica;  prothDl'ace  longiol'e  quam latiol'c. subcylindrico, 
antice  in  medio  profunde  longitudinaliter.  ad  Intera  transversim 
et  pone  medium  il'l'cgulariter  tl'ansversim  sulcato,  sulcis  minori-
bus  basin  versus  longitudinaliter  impresso;  elytl'is  ovalibus,  pro-
thol'ace ubique pauIo latiOl-ibus, nodulosis, cavitatibus foveifol'mibus, 
humeris haud pl'Ominulis;  corpore infm tenuiter  remote  puuctulato. 
Long. 5-6 lino  . 
Hab.  West Australia. 
1\'11'.  MacLeay would probably arrange this species in  his fourth 
section " Foveati ; "  the elytra, however, are neither granulate or 
tuberculate, and are without a  trace of setre. 
'I'ALA URINUS  CAPITO.  (PI.  n.  fig.  7.)  T.  fusco-lliger,  opacus, 
sparse setosus;  capite magno;  1'ost1'o  brevi, ad apieem capite latiore, 
antice  vix  exeavato,  linea  impressa  spatia  duo  ovata  in  medio 
includente;  oculis parvis;  antenni.s validis ; funiculo al'ticulis duobus 
basalibus  longiusculis,  cretcris subobconieis, ultimo longiore;  clava 
basi oblongo-obconica;  prot1lOl'aee lutitl1dine vix longiore, basi quam 
apice  angnstiore, in medio  l1trinque  sl1hangulato, ubique  confel'tim 
granulato;  elytris  obovatis, seriatim  foveatis, interstitiis transvcl'sim 
confertc gl'anulatis, apice  l'otundatis;  corpore infra  setis  llumerosis 
appressis  munito;  tarsis  modiee  dilatatis.  Long.  9  lino  (l'Ost. 
incl.). 
Hab~ Ohampion Bay. 
Remarkable for the lal'ge size of thc head, and the  regularity 
of the sculptUl'e;  T.  a1tgustatus,  MaeLeay, jun., has a  similarly 
marked rostrum. 
TALAURINUS  LJIllVICOLLIS.  (PI. n. fig.  8.)  T.ovatus, niger, sub 
nitidus,  esquamosus; capite l'Ostl'oque  disperse  subtiliter pUllctatis, 
hoc longiore, ad apicem latiore, in medio oblique bicarinato; anten-
nis setosis; funiculo articulis quatuor 111timis valde transversis;  clava 
brevite1'  eUiptica;  prothol'aee  transverso,  utrinque rotnndato, supra 
lrevigato, subtilissimc remote pl1nctulato, latel'ibus obsolete granulato; 
elytris ovato-cordatis, basi  protho1'ace  in  medio latioribus, profunde 
et gl'Osse foveati;;;, foveis magnis, inrequalibns, apice parum productis ; 
corpore infra nigro, impunctato, segmentis singulis in medio  macula 
pallide ochrncea ol'natis.  Long. 7 lino  . 
Hab.  Victol'lIl, 
This species has no relationship to any of the three species  of 
the Foveati group described  by Mr. MacLeay, .iun.  It  seems to 
bo  the  only  species  of Amycterinre  with  a  smooth  pr?thora..  .. c 
{l'he rastl'urn is  marked  in a  manner  not  unlike  T.  Mastersii, 
MacLeay, jun. 
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MOLOClITUS. 
R08trUtJ~ omssum, antice transversim arcuato-excavatum, basi sul-
catum.  Protlwra.:c  angulis  posticis  obliquis, ad  elytrn. haud 
m'cte  applicatuB;  tarsi articulis  omnibus dihltatis.  Omt81'a  ut; 
in Palaurina. 
The only exponent of this  genus is an insect not very unlike 
Oubie01,'ty~(J7.u8 'f).aximu8, J}{acLeay, jun. i but ~ts affinity is appar-
ently more with PaZaurinus, the sculpture of Its rostrum bemg a 
somewhat  extreme  modification  of  the  typical  characters, but 
haying the tarsal joints unusually dilated.  The granules  on the 
prothorax are fitted into one another, somewhat like the scales on 
n,  fish. 
MOLOCHTUS  GAGATES.  (PI. n. fig.  9,)  ~f. oblong118,  subplnnatu8, 
niger, nitidissimus;  fronte valde conveXIl, opaca, subtilitel' pun<~tlltn ; 
rostro  utrinque  supra ·scrobes  fQrtiter  punctato, laminn.  tl'innguhwi 
profundc excavato;  scapo modice elongato ; funicnIo Rl'ticulis (}uobul:! 
basalibus  ob coni eis,  cretel'is  oblongo-moniliformibus;  clnva  lOllgc 
pedunculata; prothorace transverso, antice  sulcato, supra confcl'ti;;-
sirne b'l'anruato, postice utrinque dente parvo instructo;  clytl'is tl'n.ll>!-
verse  foveatis,  tubel'culis  conicis  confel'tim  instructis,  hUlllCl'is 
rotnndatis  dente minOl'e  armatis; corpore infm  tcnuitcr  llUlletn.to. 
Long. 9-11 lino 
Hab.  West Australia. 
CUBICORHYNCHUS CICHLODES.  O. ovatus, nigcl', interl'upte silncco-
squamosus;  rostro  latissimo,  h\te  excavato, in medio  canalicull\to; 
fronte  rostroque  vittis  duobus  silaeeis  m'untis;  funicul0  articulis 
quatuor  llltimis  breviter obconicis; oeuUs  louge  ovatis; pl'othol'llcC 
transverso,  sat  remote  nitide  gl'll-nulnto,  supra  albido~trivittt~t{); 
elytris pone medium  latiol'ibus, tl'ausversim  subcorrugatis,  seriatim 
granulatis, dorso utrinquevitta albida decorato ;  corpore infl'a nitidc 
nigro, segmentis singulis abdomillis in meJio silaceo-notatis.  Long. 
4-4t lin. 
Hab.  West Australia. 
A. well-marked species, somewhat resembling TalaUlJ'inu8  C'l'iC8-
tus, but which, exeept for the spine or tooth over its eye, might 
llRve beeu  referred  to  Scle1'o·rhinus.  Another  species, A()anillO~ 
loplLuB  Bcotobioide8,  Hope's MS.,  is  probably,  according to tho 
short description of Mr. Waterhouse, the male of a.  Boltomani * 
* In ~his species and one Or two otllers not described, the anterior CQxro  Ut'O 
not contIguous; but, as they are so in 0, calcal'atus, MacLoay, ,inn"  which cannot 
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(0. angularis, MacLeay,jull.).  The  O.8cotobiaides  of some col-
lections  (not of Hope)  may be distinguished  by the  following 
characters :-
CUBICORHYNCHUS STERILIS.  C.  1noroso assimilis, sed antennis gra-
cilioribus,  funiculo  a.rticulis  subpyrifol'wibus;  prothOl'ace  subtiliter 
remote  granuloso;  elytl'is  interstitiis fere  obsolete  granulatis, tarsis 
minus dilatatis.  Long. 5-6 lino 
Hab  •.  Victoria. 
• 
ORltIOTYl?HUS. 
Rostrwm angustiua, basi profunda tranaveraimsulcatum.,in medio 
anguste canaliculatum.  Oculi majusculi, ovati, tenuiter granu-· 
lati, prothoraci contigui.  OdJtera ut iu Palawrino. 
In Talaurinus the eye is small, round, and away from the pro-· 
thorax;  and the sculpture of the  rostrum, which is rather deep, 
especially in proportion to  its breadth, cannot be  considered a 
modification of that of Talaurinu8,  The species described below 
is rema,rkable for its pale ochreous-grey colour, with a few patches 
of brown, and for its prominent conical shoulders. 
CHRIOTYPHUS  ACROMIALIS.  (PI. n.  fig.  10.)  C.  oblongo-ovatus. 
niger, snt dense pallide grisescenti-squamosus fusco-plagiatus;  capite 
rostroque suprlL gl-isescentibus, lateribus nigris;  antennis squamosis, 
modice  elongatis;  funiclllo  artieulis  duobus  basalibus  obconicis, 
croteri8 subobconicis;  clava anguste elongata; prothorace apice quam 
basi fere duplo  angustiore, utrhlque fOl'titer rotundato, pone apicem 
tran8versim. impresso;dOl'so granulis diversis nitide nigris. bivittatim 
obsito,  lateribu8  etiam  granulatis,  interspatiis  subaureo~squamo­
sis ;  elytris  seriatim  foveatis,  interstitiis, l'egione  suturali exceptll, 
il'l'egulal'iter conico-tubel'culatis,  apicibns. paulo  productis.;  corpore 
infra nitide  nigro,  sternis  medioque  abdominis  griseo-squamosis. 
Long.6lin. 
lIab. Western Australia (Champion Bay). 
ALEXIRlIE.A.. 
(Amycterinro,  ) 
Ocput tra,nsversum, antice convexum; 1'ostrum crassiuscuhun, sed 
be separated ft'OID them, the character in this case  is  not ofgenerio value.  I 
give O. ang1tla'l'is8s the male of A, BOM1uani 011 tbe.autbority of  Mr. Du  Boulay, 
who takes it abundantly at  Obamplon Bay.  No  species was  described when 
Lacordaire differentiated the genus; it remains,' therefore, without a type. 
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b't bIt  m  SC'l'ObCK  capite multo angustius, basi suleatum,  l·U  Breu a u  .' 
,  t  d oeulos baudprotensre.  Omtli ovati, tenluter granu-
areua re, a  .  .  1  '). -I},'~icu11eg 
lati.  Scapus  breviuseulus  (ill 1-'  notut(6  .o~glOr .'  ~  w,.  _ 
artieulis  duobus  basalibus  brevltel'  ObCOllIC1S,  eroterlS  tra~s 
.  l  va  breviter ovata  Protlwrax  subtrau::Jversus, ttplCC  verSIS; ca. .  d  tc 
multo angustior basi utrinque obliquus, ad elytl'a han  l\1'C· ~ 
l1}}plieatu8, lobis ~culaJ'ibus paula  promin~lis.  .Elytnt..elO1:,~ut~­
eoruata, apicibus produetis.  Pedes bre:VlUscuh;  t€!J's:  ~rtlC\ths 
tribus bnsalibus aJ1gulls anticis product-1.s, subtu8 Inspldls. 
In the bitnbel'clliate base of the rostrum this. genus :esombles 
Oditesus; but the scape, although rather shorl, IS that O'f. the morc 
typical Amycterinm.  A line  of granules at the sides of  the pro-
thcrax  gives it the appearance of  being serrated.  The scutel1~1U 
is not always apparent, owing to the elevo.tion of the e~ytra at Its 
si<1es.  The coloration of .A.  1lotata is somewhat comphcatod, nutl 
is appnl'ently rabheT variable. 
ALEXIRHEA  NOTATA.  (PI.  H.- fig.  4.)  A.  ohlongo-ovatn,  l1ig1'll, 
squamis piliformibus cervinis fusco-varicgata, setisque nigl'is adsp0l'::m; 
rostro  rude punctato, in  medio  anguste canaliculato, basi tuhcrculis 
duobus  conicis  divaricatis  munito;  capite  subtilitcl'  umbl'ino-sclult-
muso;  lll'othorace  inrequali,  latitudine  paulo  breviore,  subscl'iatim 
granulato, ntrinqlle, apicc excepto, parullelo, pone apiccm et basi 1011-
gitudinalitel' impresso, dorso fusco, medio ct vitta latcrali albo; clytris 
sulcato-pullctatis,  interstitiis  altCl'nis  convexis, vel  costatiB,  singulis 
postice llodulis duobus, iutcl'iore majore, munitis, bll.si trullcll.tis, dm'so 
macnlis irregularibns fuscis bene Iimitatis ornnto.; corpore infra fusco, 
pilis  elongatis  remotis vestito;  pedibus  albo-squamosis, setis lligris 
adspersis.  Long. 5?1lin. 
Hab.  Western Australia. 
ALEXIRHEA AURITA.  A: oblongo-ovata, nigra, opaca, subtili.ter vage 
griseo-squnU1Ulosa.  rostro  breviusculo, basi  profunde  excavato-sul-
cato; seapo brevi; prothornce longitudine latitudini requali, utl'inque 
rotundato, tubereulis validis ('onfel·tim munito, in merlio  longitudiua-
liter cannliculato, pOlle apicem tl'ansversim  sulcato;  elytris  subscl'ill-
thn  fortiter  foveutis,  interstitiis  elevatis,  tubel'culatis,  tubel'culis 
minusculis,  postice  singulatim  nodulis  duo  bus,  interiore  major!!, 
Dlnnitis, sutura squRmulis suhsilaceis adspersis, basi Rl'cuatis, humeri!! 
?l'ojec~is,  api?e  rotu~dati.s,  ~utUl'll  tuberculato-productis;  corpol'c 
mfra  mmedlo  longltudmahter  dense  ,fusco-setuluso;  abdomirlC 
utrillque  fCl'J:ugineo-nmculato;  pediblls  nlbo-squamosis,  setulis  ad-
:;p('fsis.  Long. 5 lino 
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Hall.· West Australia  •. 
Besides the colour~ which,  however, varies  much in intensity, 
the form of the pro  thorax, and ,of-the  elytr~ at the base, will at 
once differentiate this species from the last. 
ALEXIRHEA 'FA-LSIFICA.  A. oblongo-ovata, nigrR, opaca, humel'is (in 
unico spec.) griseo-squam~sis; scapo breviusculo;  prothorace  ut in 
pl'wcedente,  ·sed minus rotundato, canalicula  vittaque utrinque griseo-
squamosis;  elytl'is  subsel'iatim  fortitel'  foveatis,  il1tel'stitiis  elevatis, 
irl'egulariter tubel'culatis. (.'Ornihus  duobus  ad  sutUl'am SUpI'Il  apicem 
obsitis. et apice  ipso  similibus, humel'is vix productis, corpore  infr~ 
nigl'o-setosulo;  pedihus  a1bo-squamosis,  setulis  adspersis.  Long. 5 
lino 
H(Lb.  Western Australia (Champion Bay). 
The two horn-like projections (contiguous, and therefore appar-
ently one) on the suture above the apex of the elytra are peculiar 
to this species. 
The following table will give an idea of the  principal charac-
ters of the genera of the long-scaped Amycterinm;  Alexij'lle{(" 
however, might perhaps have been better phtced with the short-
scaped genera (" EllOmides "  of Lacordaire). 
Rostrum (or head) crested (either with tubercles or spines). 
'With ocular lobes. . . . . . . . . . ..  Acantholophus, Schon. 
'Vithout ocular lobes. 
Rostrum broad. 
Forehead  fiat, a.  transverse suture separating it from the 
rostrum .............. OtebiGOThY1Whus, Lac. 
Forehead  convex and  rugose.  HVborll1J1tchus, MacLeay, jun. 
Rostrum narrow. 
Eyes coarsely faceted  .... ..1nascoptes, n. g. 
,  Eyes finely faceted  ...... Po/,yGreta, n. g. 
l~ostrum not crested. 
lYlale with anal forceps  .... ,.  PsaZidura, )}facLeay. 
:Male without anal forceps. 
Scape extending beyond the eye. 
Base of the pro  thorax closely applied to the elytl'a. 
Head and rostrum concave. 
A'nlJjcterus, Schon. 
Head convex. 
Rostrum broad, with two oblique ridges. 
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ltostrum broad, with a straight edge on each si~e. 
:  .  '.  Scl81'orki'lVltS,  MacLeay, Jun. 
Rostrum narrow  .•.. Oh1iotypkus, n. g. 
Base of the prothorax not closely applied to the elytl'l1. 
Molocktus, n, g. 
SC311c not extending to the posterior border of the eye. 
Alexirkea, n. g. 
MYOTROTUS. 
Ooptlt  antice  convexum,  iutegrum;  rostrum  ~rassum,  versus 
apicem' .  triangulariter  excavatum; serobes  arcuatre,  ab  oeulos 
distantes, postice bene limitatre.  Scapus  brevis, gradathn m-
crnssatus; funicullts validus.  Oculi tenuiter granulati.  P1'O-
thorax  transversus, lobisocularibus  prominulis,  ocnlos  fe1'o 
obtegentibus.  Elytra  ovata,  basi  incUl'vata.  Tarsi  breves, 
8ublineares,  articulis  tribus  basalibus  angulis  terminalibua 
spinosis, ciliatis.  AMomcn aegmentis tribns intel'mediis  sub-
requalibus. 
It  is not without hesitation that I  place tbis genus  among  tho 
short-scaped forms  of Amycterlnre; but its large  ocular  lobes 
nea:rly covering the eyes in repoae, and a certain resemblanco in 
its contour, induce me to thinktbat it.is nearer to Amor'plwrkinuB 
than to any other genus, although some of the Talaurini are not 
very dissimilar.  The  abdomen in the following  species is of a 
remarkably square form, the last segment being as large as the 
three preceding together; it is also thickly clothed with  goldon-
brown spine-like hail's. 
MYOTROTUS  OBTUSUS.  (PI.  H. fig.  5.)  M. subovatus, pllulo plnnll-
tU!,  squainositate  obscure  unibrina tectus,  setis  nigris  Cl'cctc  Itd· 
spersus;  capite rostroque dense sqnamosis, hoc bnsi utrillque modice 
excavato; antennis dense squamosis; funiculo  articulis duobus bnsa-
libus breviusculis, creteris "aIde trausversis;  clava brevitcr ellipticn; 
protllOrace ad latera paulo  ampliato, granulis deprcssis irl'cgulm'itm' 
allspersQ;  elytl-is  postice  gradatim latioribus, ad  aJliccm  declivibus, 
apice ipso laterotundato, dorso, regione sutm'uli excepta, inmqualitcr 
s~btiliter gr~nulatis; cOl'~ore infra pedibnsque, unguiculis solis exccp-
ba, dense gnseo-squamosls.  Long. 5lin. 
Hab.  Queensland (Rockhampton). 
CATACH.£NUS  ~()lNTILt:ANS.  ?: ovatus, supm, .capite,  rostro  pedi-
busque squamls mal'ga.r1taceo·vll'ldibus, in CCl'ta luce splcndidc I\Ul'eo~ 
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viridibus,  infl'a  lretecool'uleis  sejuuctim vestitus;  an  tennis  nigl'is; 
prothorace  oblongo;  elytl'is prothol'uce  multo latioribus, substriato· 
punctatis, interstitiis planatis.  Long. 4 lino 
Nab.  Philippine Islands. 
Besides the difference of colour, this  species  has a  narrower 
prothol'ax, and the front between the eyes not depressed as in C. 
cirautus. 
EUGNATHUS  BRACTEATUS.  E. angustus, ovatus, niger, supra  capite 
l'Ostl'oqlle squamis concolol'ibus, allreo-vil'idibus intcrmixtis, vcstitus; 
capite inter oculos l'ostroque sat fOl'titer  exeavatis;  an  tennis nigl'is; 
seapo paulo arcuato; fllnieulo articulo primo valido;  pl'othol'llce sub-
transverso, utrinque manifeste }'otundato; seutello parvo; elytris sub-
striato-punetatis ; COl' pore infra pedibusque squamis crel'uleo-vil'idibus 
tectis.  Long. 2~ lin. 
Hab.  Tsusima_ 
A  narrow species, with sparkling golden-green  scales, dotted 
about among others of a  deep  black.  Tsusima is an island in 
the Corean Channel, where this species was found by  1'11:1'.  Arthur 
Adams, R.N.  .' 
EUGNATHUS  CHLOROTICUS.  E. ovatus, nigel', squamis pallide aUl'eo-
viridibus sejunctim, infra pedibusque magis dense, vestitus;  antennis 
nigl'is;  seapo  reeto;  funicnlo  articulo  pri~o ampliato;  pl'othorace 
tl'ansverso, utrinque pal'um l'otundato ; seutallo vix eonspicuo; eIytl'is 
latiusculis, stl'iato-punetatis,  apicibns  acuminatis,  pauIo  divarieatis. 
Long. Slin. 
Flab.  Formosa;  North China. 
There is an admixture of brownish  scales on the elytra, vary-
ing in extent in my two specimens, but very slight indeed in one 
of them, 
OR'l'lIORHINUS  PALMARIS.  (PI.  1.  fig.  7.)  O.  cylindl'ieus, 
niger, squamis concoloribus plel'umque vestitus ; rostro, apice'excepto, 
rugoso-punctato;  funiculo  al'ticulis  seenndo  tertio  quartoque  con-
junctim ( c) pI'imo  haud  longioribus,  (~) breviol'ibus;  prothol'ace 
Silt  confertim  gl'osse  granulato,  interspatiis  subtiliter  vage  squa-
moso,  disco utrinque  albo·subvittato;  elytris  sulcato-punctatis, in-
tel'stitiis, pl'resertim alternis, fOl·titer elevatis et unisel'iatim granulatis, 
squamis subsilaeeis, vel subalbidis, fascias duas llJ'euatas fOl'mantibuB, 
nnam ante, altel'llm pone medium sitam; COl'Pore infra sat vage brun· 
nescenti-squallloso ; tal'sis omnino subalbidis, antieis in maribus vald c 
dilatatis et nigro-firnbriatis.  Long. 8 lino  . 
Hab.  Cel'am. 
OR'l'HORHINUS  ARROGAN8;  . O.  oblongo-ovlllis,  nigeJ',  squamis  con . MR. F. :P.  FA.SOOE ON 'rUE OUllUULIONJDlM. 
coloribus plerumque vestitus; 'rostro rugoso~p~n.ctato; !uniculo nl'ti~ 
.  culo secundo quam primo (0) paulo, ( ~  !  dmlldl~.  bl'eVIO~'~;  protho-
race  sat  confcrtim  gl'osse  granulato,  mtel'spatns  subtilltcl'  squa-
moso  lateribus  plaga  subobliqua ornato;  elytl'is  sulcato-punctntis, 
punc:is I1pproximatis,  inte:stitiis  con.v~xi8,  ~ngis r~mote  g:m1Uln:i~, 
fascia media arcuata macuhsque  poStlCl8  albls  ol'nntls;  tm'SlS  antlCls 
minus (lilutatis.  Long. 6-8 lin. 
Hab.  Ceram; Amboyna;  Bourn. 
At the fn-st glance tbese two species  have  much the same ap-
pearance; but their contour will  at onco distinguish them.  Tho 
markings are somewhat variable; in one of my speeimens of' the 
species before us the posterior spots are absent, 
CENCHRENA.. 
(Erirhininre.) 
Jlostrmn  cylindricum,  arcuatull1;  8crobes  I1ntomeciianaJ,  roctw. 
Scapus oculum haud attingens; fimiculu8 7-urticuwtus;  clava 
ndnata.  Oculi angusti, Bubfortiter granulati.  P1'otlUJrax palllo 
transversus, apice  tubulatuB,  basi bisinuatus; lobis OCUhtl'ibus 
haud prominulis, vel obsoletis.  SC16tellum nullum.  El1/b'a ob. 
longa, prothorace latiora, basi reflexo-ll1al·ginata.  Pedes va.lidi ; 
femora incl'assata,  mutica; tibice  intus  bisinuatro, apieo clllcn.-
ratre;  tarsi  triarticnlati,  articulo  ultimo  ampliato-l'otundnto; 
cOXaJ  anticre  contiguro.  Abdomen  segmentis duobus basalibus 
ampliatis.  O0?1ms oblongum. 
Among the few  genera of Erirhininre with three-jointed tarsi, 
this genus may be known by its straigbt scrobes, a funiclo of  soven 
joiuts,  and  the absence of a  scutellum.  The three species de. 
scribed  below are densely scaly, except their antennre and tip ofthe 
rostrum, andbave erect cUriously hooked bristles sparingly scat-
tered on the upper surface. 
CENCHRENA  FAS~IATA.  (PI.  lII.  ng.  9.)  C.  supl'a  gl'iseo-squa_ 
mosa,  fuscescenti-nebulosa;  rostro  pl'othol'aci  longituuine  roquali' 
antennis  subtestaceis;  pl'othorace  crebl'e  punctato;  elytl'is  fOl'tite:' 
sulc~to-pun~tatis, interstitiis, pl'~sel'tim altel'llis, elevatis,  paulo pone 
medIUm fasCIa lata bl'unnea ornatls; ab  do  mine infra in medio al'genteo-
squamosa.  Long. I!  lin. 
Hab.  Aru; Waigiou. 
CE:!~CHRENA P~CILA.  C.  supra cervino-bl'unlleo-squamosa,  elytl'is 
Dlveo-maculatls;  rostro  protliOl'ace  paulo  longiore,  squamis  conco-
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loribus levitel' induto; antennis suhtestaceis; pl'othol'ace cl'ebre punc~· 
tato;  elytris  sulcato-foveatis,  interstitiis  elevatis,  macula  humerali 
alterisque  paucis  adspersis;  corpore infra griseo-squamoso.·  Long. 
l!-I~ lino 
HaD.  Batchian. 
CENCHRENA  SUTURALIS.  C.  supra  fuscescenti-squamosa,  elytris 
dimidio  basali  sutUl'!!.  albis;  rostro  pl'othorace  manifeste  longiore, 
ferrugineo,  apice  excepto,  dense  squamoso;  antenllis  subtestaceis; 
pl'othol'ace crebre punctato; elytris  sulcato-foveatis,  intel'stitiis ele-
vatis, regione humel'ali et pone medium pallidioribus.  Long.  l~ lino 
Hab.  Sula.  ' 
TREORU. 
(Erirhininre.  ) 
Ro8t1'un~ cylindricum, arcuatum;  8C1'obBS  medianre, rectre.  Scapus 
oculum vu  attingens; funiculus  7  -articulatus;  clava  adnata. 
Oculi rotundati, grosse granulati.  ProthoraoJ transversus, apiee 
parum productus,lobis oculal'ibus nullis.  Scutellurn distinctum. 
Ev//tra suboblonga, prothorace palllo latiora.  Pedes breviusculi ; 
femora incrassata, mutica; tibiCB intus bisinuatre, apicehaud cal-
caratoo;  tarsi triarticulati;  COXCB  anticre  contigure.  Abdomen 
segmento secundo ampliato. 
Allied to the Jast genus, but very distinct from it on account of 
its scutellum, and the tibire without the uncus or spur at the apex. 
Judging from my specimen, it is probable that the insect in  a fresh 
state is tolerably closely covered with scales.  . 
THEOHIA  PYGMJEA.  T. subcyUndl'ica,  brunneo-rufa, squamis  pnllide 
griseis vestita;  rostro  prothorace  paulo  longiore, basi fl'onteque ca-
pitis sejunctim  squamosis; antennis pallidioribus; funiculo articulo 
primo elongato,  reliquis  brevibus;  clava  ampla,  ovata; prothol'ace 
latitudine longitudini requali, apice constl'icto, antice panIo angustiore, 
utrinque modice l'otundato;  elytl'is prothorace paulo latioribus, paral-
lclis, apicem verSllS gradatil\l rotundatis, striato-punctatis, intel'stitiis 
modice convexis;  tibiis anticis intus late mucronatis.  Long. I  lino 
Hab.  Champion Bay. 
TITlJlilNE. 
(Erirhininre.  ) 
Oaput  parvuJ:n,  exsertulll;  1'osPrum  elongatum,  tenue,  al'cuatum, 
basi  Il.ngustius;  8m'ooBs  prremedianre,  rectre.  BOctpU8  oonlum 2G  :MR.  F. 1'. 1'ASOOE ONTRE OUROULIONIDlm. 
attingens; funiculus septemarticulatus, articulis duobuB basali-
bus elongatis, creteris breviter obconicis;  clava distincta.  Oculi 
mediocres, tenuiter granulati.  Fl'otkoraa; apice angustus, late-
ribns  ampliato·rotundatus,  basi  truncatus.  Elyt1'a  subcordi-
formia,  prothorace vix latiora.  Pedes  antici ma:iores; femora 
incrassata, infra dentata;  tib-icesubrectre, apice haud uncinatro; 
tarsi articulo tertio lobis angustis, divaricatis, quarto elongato ; 
'ltnguiculi  divergentes;  pectus  elongatum,  ampliatum;  cOXaJ 
anticre  globosro,  sejunctre.  Abdomen  segmento  secundo am-
pliato. 
A. curious  genus,  for which at present I  am unable to suggest 
any affinity; provisionally it.  may be placed after Meripltus. 
TITHENE  ~ncRocEPHALA.  (PI.  nL fig. 13.)  T. nigra,  subnitida, 
capite pone oeulos macula fulva  m'nato, rostro  capite  quintuplo  lon-
giore;  supra·  1;l'icarinato,  carinisapieem  versus  serratis.  !mtcnnis 
ocbraceis, seapo elavaque infuscatis; funiculo articulo primo SCCUl1<10 
longiore; prothornce longitudiue Iatitudini requn.li, tcnuitcl' confcrtim 
punctulato; elytris striato-punctatis,  pUllctis  ap}11'oximatis,  intOl'sti-
tiis confertim punctulatis.  tibiis  anticis  iutus longe pilosis.  Long. 
2;\ lino 
Hab.  Sarawak. 
METRIOXENA SUBVITTATA.  M. paUide bl'unnen, elytl'isvitta testncca 
arcuata ab humero fere usque ad apicem signatis; rostro minus tcnunto, 
opac?, man~feste punctato, basi suprll.  ocuIum utl'inque proclucto; nn-
tenm.s  .fulvl~' "pl'othol'ace  minus  levitel'punctato,  quinqnccarinato, 
m~rglmbus ll'regu]!ll'iter  erosis.  elytris  striato-pullctntis,  il1tcl'stitiis 
qtunto et octavo elevatis;  corpore infra fel'l'l1gineo-testacco  subtilitcr 
punctulato.  Long. l;llin.  ' 
Hab.  Maeassar. 
The upper part of the :rostrum at the base is bifurcated  and 
forms a well-marked ridge aboye each eye  In m  .'  f  h'  .  .  y specllnens 0 
t  IS  speCIes  and its  only  congener,  M.  seTioollis  (ante,  vol.  x. 
p. 442), the. abdomen ,has  six  seg~ents; but this  lllay possibly 
be sexual.  It  was a mIstake to compare the genus to Apion' the 
contour at least is not unlike 0xyoo'r!Jnu8.  ' 
BELUS W ALLACEI.  B  el  t  I lb'  .  .  .'  onga us, c 111 y  eatus; antenms piceis; rostro 
mgro;  caplt~ tenU!~erpunctulato; prothomce subeonico, subtilitcr vu  c 
p~~ctulllto,m medlO  h~ud ea?aliculato, lobo  ~cuteIlal'i bifido;  scutc170 
:~  e trllns~e:so;  ~lytrls postle: gl'adatim latioribl1S, su1)sel'iatim pune-
a  .s, p.tn.ctls ~llre!?One  "n~tul'llh majol'ibus, apice paulo pl'oductis11i  1'0-
.  fUlllculatlS,  slngulIs  pO$tlce  maclllis iluabus, e squamulis niveis· :011-
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densatis,ornatis;  corpore infra nitidissime viridi.:.metallico, lateribus 
albo-maculatis ; femoribus tibiisque, anticis exceptis, nitide rufo-fel'ru-
gineis.  Long. 6lin. 
Hab.  Aru. 
Belus is  one  of  the few  genera  of Coleoptera common  and 
confined to the Papuan group and Australia.  From the former 
we  are  indebted to  Mr.  Wallace for the two  species here de-
scribed, the only ones known at present; whilst Australia  has 
about thirty-six. 
BELUS  INORNATUS.  B. angustior,  obscure  nigro-fuscus,  elyms pnr-
purascentibus, pilis griseis vnge vestitus; capite parcerostro obsolete 
pUllctulato;  antennis  ferrugineis;  prothorace  transverso,  in  medio 
subcanaliculato,  supra rugoso-punctulato;  scute110 valde transverso ; 
elytris postice minus gradatim  latioribus, rude confertim PllUctuIatis, 
apieibus mucrouatis;  corpore infra nitide nigro; femol'ibus  ferl'ugi-
neis, velrufo-ferrugineis.  Long. 4-5 lin, 
Hab.Mysol; Morty. 
This and the preceding are very distinct  species; in my speci-
mens both have the anteriol' femora bidentate beneath; but this 
. is not a  specific character; I  am not even sure that it is a sexual 
one, although hitherto it has been used for the differentiation  of 
speCIes. 
Euops C(ELESTINA.  E.brevis,  nitidissime crerulea, violaceo resplen-
dens;  antennis rufo-fuscis, clava elongata, nigra; rostro breviusctilo; 
capite prothorRceque impullctatis, hoc in medio transversim impresso; 
sClltello  subqlladrato,  viridi-nitente;  elytris  subsulcato-punctatis, 
punctis mediocribus, sutura nigra; pygidio pedibusque uigro-eyanei;. 
illo sat spal'se punctato:  Long. It  lino 
I-Iab.  New Guinea (DOl·ey). 
The anterior tibire longer, curved, and sometimes running into 
a falcate process at the apex; in the  females  the anterior  tibire 
are stouter, bulging out a little between the base and the middle, 
and having one or two spurs at the apex; but there are some ex-
ceptions.  M. J ekel, in ' Insecta Saundersiana,' divides the genus 
into three groups, depending principally on the form of the body. 
Euops VIOLACEA.  E. brevis,  nitidissime  creruleo-violacea.  antennis 
rnfo-fuscis, minus elongatis; rostro brcviusculo; capite et pl'oiliorllce 
subtilissime transversim  eorrugatis,  punctis  miuutis adspersis;  seu:-
tello subquadrato;  elytris sulcato-punctatis, punctis majusculis, sub-
appl'oximatis, suttlra nigra;  pygidio  cyaneo, punetis cl.istinctisparvis 
adsperso;  pedibuscyaneo-fuscis.  Long. I!  lino 
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Euops  PLIOATA.  E. brevis,  nitidissime  creruleo-viridis,  violaceo re-
splenclcns;  antennis fuscis;  capite sat rude punctato;  rostrO brcvi-
usouIo;  prothorace transversim fortiter retieulathn C}'cbre e01'l'ugato; 
scutello  brevi,  subquadrattJ;  elytris fortiter  suleato-punctatis, inter-
stitiis subcostatis, sparse  impresso-punctatis,  sutura  nigra;  pygidio 
viridi sat sparse punctato; corpore infra femoribusque uitide viridibus; 
tibiis tarsisque vil'idi-fuseis.  Long. 1 f lino 
Hab.  Macassar~ 
Euops TRIGEMMATA.  E. brevis,  nitide  nigrescens,  elytris violaceis; 
antennis fuIvia, clava griseo-tomentosa;  capite rostl'oque chalybcntis, 
illo breviusculo; prothOl'aee lrevigato,  impunetato; scutcllo subqun-
drato, aurco-vil'idi; elytris subsulcato-punetatis, ptmctis llaud approxi-
matis, intel'stitiis latis, subplanatiR, sutUl'a nigl'll, hUlIlcris aureu-viridi-
hus; pygidio atro, sat sparse  punctato; corpore infra atru;  llcllibus 
l'ufo-castaneis, femoribus vil'idi-lavatis.  Long. li  lino 
Hall.  Batchian; Dorey. 
Euops  JEROSA.  E.  brevis,  viridi-fusca,  nitida,  elytris  clmlyhcatis; 
('apite rostroque aureo-viridibus, illo l'ariuspunctnto ; al1tennis piccis; 
prothol'ace corrugato, ba8i minus impresso, latel'ibus fovcato ct  Illll'CO-
vel rereo-micante;  seutello  transvel·sim.  subquadrato;  clytris sat fol'-
titer sulcato-punctatis,  punctis  approximatis,  interstitiis  subcost!ttis,· 
sparse subtiliter punctulatis, basi humerisque  aUl'co-viridihus,  :mtum 
nigra;  pygidio,  corpore  infra  femol'ibusque  aureo-viridibus;  tibiis 
tarsisque nitide castaneis.  Long. It  lin. 
Hab.  Batchian; Sarawak;  Sula. 
The sculpture is like E. pliaata, but it is more m al'kocl,  espoci-
ally on the pl'othol'l1x. 
Eu~PS CLA  VIGERA.  E. Q1'evis,  nitide nigra;  capite  pone  oculus  for-
tlter punctato; 1'ostro breviusculo;  an~ennis fuscis;  clava vallle mn-
pliat~, :u-ticulis  se:x  pl'recedentibus  eonjunetim  10ngiol'C;  oculis  vix 
~ontlgUls; prothorace subtiliter ra1'O  punctato, in medio vitta l1itidis-
slme  aurea  or~to; sc~tell~  subq~adl·~to, aureo-vil'idi;  eIytI'is sub-
filulcato~punctatl~, ptlUctls mmu8cnhs, dlstantibus, intel;stitiis latis, vix 
convexlS: humel'l~ lrete  aUl'eo-viridibus;  pygidio sat sparse punctato . 
corpore mfra pedlbusque fttsco-nigl'is.  Long. 1ft lino  ' 
Hab.  Queensland. 
This species is like the two  preceding in having three  bright 
green spot~ on the shoulders and scutellum respectively;  the re-
markable SIze of the club is at once diagnostie. 
Eu~ps  EUC~LYPTI.  E. subbrevis, nitide  nigra, capite  prothorace  ue 
mgro-reneIS, sat  sparse  punctatis; rostro  bl'eviuselllo'  ante  .  q 
tancis  I  1  . .  ,<  nms cas-
-, cava amp a,  qUB.Sl  4-al'tieulata;  oculis  haud contiguis;  pro-
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thoruce utl'inque  ampliato-l'otundato;  scutello subquu(lrato, impunc-
tato;  elytris  sulcato-punctatis,  punctis  majusoulis  ll.pproximatis, 
interstitiis  convexis;  pygidio  confertim  punctato;  pedibus  antieis 
e1ongatis; femoribus antieis ampliatis; tibiis anticis modice elongatis. 
Hab.  Queensland (Gayndah). 
The  anterior legs are as long and their femora as large as in 
E.  divisa,  represented on Plate Ill.  fig.  6.  It is  found,  Mr. 
Masters writes, on young gum trees (E2tcalyptus), probably OD the 
foliage  .. 
RUOFS  AMETHYSTINA.  E.  angullta,  supra nitide  violacea,  subtus, 
1'ost1'O femoribusque  aureo-vil'idibus, antennis, tibiis  tal'sisque fuseo-
pUl'pul'eis  vel  vil'idibus;  r98tro  bl'evi; dava antennarurn  ampliata; 
capite prothol'aceque tenlliter sparsc pnnctatis,  scutello subquadrato, 
nigro;  elytl'is  subsulcato-pul1ctatis,  pnnctis  mllgnis,  approximatis, 
intel'stitiis llnisel'iatim subtilissime sparse punetulatis, sutura, basi ex-
cepta,  nigra;  pygitlio  violaeeo;  tibiis  anticis  elongatis.  Long. 
2  lin. 
Hab.  Singapore. 
Euops InVISA.  (PI.  Ill. fig.  6.)  E. subangustu, omnino nitide fia-
vescells, parte dimidia elytrol'llm nigrescellte excepta; rostro longiol'e. 
apice  infuscato;  ll.ntennis  longiusculis;  clava  satUl'atiol'e,  articulo 
ultimo elongato; capite pl'othoraceque impuDctatis;  scutello subqua-
drato;  elytl·is sul('ato-punctatis,  punctis foveiformibus, approximatis, 
inte1'stitiis convexis;  pygidio leviter punctulato; Iledibus anticis elon-
gatis; femoribns  antieis (cS) value ampliatis,  tuberculis dnobus  vel 
trihus aliqnando inst1'uetis.  Long. 2 lino 
flab.  DOl'ey;  Saylee;  Batchian; Mysol. 
RUOFS JEKELlJ.  E.  cyanea, nitida,  elytl'is  pUl'purascentibus; capite 
pone oculos elongato, eonieo, l'arissime  suhtilitel' punetulato;  rostra 
( 0' ) plus minusve elongato,  arcuato,  ultra me(lium  gl'adatim latiore, 
aliqunndo prothol'aec manifeste longiore;  nntennis longiuseulis; pro-
tborace  subtiliter  punctulato,  utl'inque pone oculos ( 0') spina recta 
vel  Ill'('uata  til'mato;  elytl'is subsuleato-punctatis, pUDctis  parvis, di-
stantibus, intel'stitiis  latis, parum convexis, humel'is  aureo-viridibus, 
dcntc minuto  pone angnlum instructis;  pygidio nigro, sparse pUnc-
tnto; corpore infl'a chalybeo-nigro;  pedibns purpul'eis vel  chalybe-
atis;  coxis antieis aureo-viridibus.  Long. Bot lin. 
Hab.  Aru;  DOl'ey;  Salwatty; Waigiou;  Amboyna. 
A  remarkable species  which perhaps might be considered the 
type of a  distinct genus.  I  have the pleasure of dedicating it to 
M. ;rekel.  . 30 
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I'MAOIIRA. 
(Anthonominre.  ) 
Rostrum  validum, vix arcuatum,  basi  compressum ;  sC1'obes  mc-
dianre, obliqure vel  subtransversre.  Oculi perampli, 1'otundati, 
supra cOlltigui, tota latera capitis occupantes.  . Saapzt8  OCUhU~l 
impingens; funiculus  7-articulatus,  articulo prImo amplo, 1'e11-
qUls  parvis, gradatim brevioribus;  (Jl~va. elongata.  Protlwrax 
conicus, apice truncatus.  Sautellum dlstmctum.  EZy/t1'a  ~l~pla, 
humeris obliquis.  Peetusleviter e:x.cavatum.  Pedes POStiCl mu-
jores ; femora crassa, mutica; tibice fere mctro; tarsi. normalc.~ ; 
unguiculi appendiculati.  Abdomen.segmentis tribus mtermedlls 
requalibus, lateribus valde arcuatis. 
Probably a saltatorial genus like O'relw8i'es, to which it is obvi-
ously allied; the stout rostrum,  however, with the nearly trans-
. verse scrobes  and large  eyes,  occupying  most of the head,  o,re 
trenchantly diagnostic characters. 
bIAGHRA RUFICOLLIS.  1. late ovat!!., supra sparse g1'iseo-pilosll;  rost1'O 
rufescente, basi excepts. infuscata; antennis fulvis, clava funiculo longi-
tudine requali;  prothorace rufo, sat  c1'eb1'e  }JlIllctulato;  scutcUo cly-
trisque nigris, his prothorace fere duplo  latio1'ibus,  stl'into-punctlltis, 
interstitiis subplanatis;  corpore  infra  nigreseente,  segmcntis  tl-i\lUll 
ultimis  abdominis  exceptis,  his  pedibusque  rufescentibus.  Long. 
It  lino 
Hllb.  Snl'awnk. 
TrrEMEROPIS. 
(Prionomerim:e.  ) 
Oaput  elongatum;  rost1'wm  subcylindricum;  scrobes  obliqure. 
Oculi  perampli,  fortiter  granulati,  supra  contigui.  S(Japu.~ 
gracilis, ftexuosus ; funiculus 7 -articulatus, articulo primo elon-
gato, creteris  brevissimis;  clava  magna, laxe articulata.  Pro-
thorax  conicus.  Elytra  ampla,  subquadrangularia,  epipleu1'is 
distinctis.  Femo1'a  antica.  elongata, validissima,  aente magno, 
antice  crenulato, infra arltlata;  tibi(})antiero  fortiter  tlrcuatre, 
versu.s  apicem  crassiores; fem01'a, postiea minuscula, infra den-
tata; tibice omnes ealcaratre.  Abdomen segmentis tribus interme-
dHs longitudine requalibus. 
The  abruptly descending  side  of  the  elytra  or epipleura  is 
mal'ked off from tbe dorsum by a sharp ridge clothed with coarse 
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brow?ish hairs,. which are carried on to the sides of the prothorax, 
formmg a  contmuous  fringe;  nothing so marked occurs in any 
other P1'ionomerin  known to me.  It  is one of JYIr.  Bates's dis-
coveries. 
THEMEROPIS  FIMBRIATA.  (PI.  Ill. fig.  7.)  T.  umbrina,  spal'se 
gl:iseo-pilosa;  rostro  subnitido,  minus  pHoso;  antennis  :flavidis; 
funiculo articulo ultimo elavaque, articulo ultimo excepto, infuscntis; 
prothol'aee  o1'cb1'e  punctato;  seutello  slIbrotllndato;  elytris  posticc 
latio1'ibus,  lineatim  s11Icato-punetatis,  singulis  in'  medio  tuberculo 
validissimo eonico, lateraliter  compl'csso,  instl'uotis;  tibiis tarsisque 
posticis et intel'mediis testaceis.  Long. 2 lino 
Hab.  Amazons. 
OCRYROMERA. 
(Prionomerinre,  ) 
R08trum elongatum,  arcuatum,  npicem versus dilatatum; 8crobes 
prremedianre,  infra marginem inferiorem oculorum currentes. 
Antenn(})  graciles; funiculus  7-al'ticulatus, articulo primo am-
pliato,  secundo  longiusculo;  clava  distinct  a,  magna.  Oculi 
subrotundati,  fortiter granulati vel subtenuite1' granulati (0. 
'i'Ufe8cens).  Proi'koram  transversus,  basi  parnm  bisinuatus. 
Sautell~(/In mediocris.  Elytra prothorace manifeste latiora, sub-
cordiformia vel subovata.  OOX(})  anticre  contiguro,  intermec1ire 
approximatre.  Fem01'a antica valida, dente integro magno infl'a 
armata;  tibi(})  anticre  fOrtiter  arcuatre; femora  intermedia et 
postica minora,  infra fortiter  dentata;  tibice  omnes calcaratro. 
Abdomen segmentis tribus intermediis subrequalibus. 
It  may perhaps be thought necessary hereafter to separate ge-
nerically the two rather isolated species  described below.  The 
members of the Prionomerinre are probably numerous, but indivi-
dually  very  scarce  both in  South  America  and the  Malasian 
region, where alone they have been hitherto found. 
OOHYROMERA  DISSIMILIS.  (PI.  Ill. fig. 3.)  O.  fusco-nigra,  rostro 
basi subtiliter lineatim punctato; oeulis rotundatis, fortiter g1'anulatis. 
antennis  infuscatis;  clava  sublaxe  articulata; pl'othorace .confertim 
impresso-punctato; elytl'is  elongato-co1'difol'mibus. striato-punctatis, 
intel'stitiis planatis. impunctatis;  corpore  inn'a  fuseo-castaneo, griseo-
piloso; tarsis subpiccis.  Long. 2! lino 
Hab.  Sal'll.wnk. 
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appearance, due to very minute silvery hair-like scales only visible 
under the microscope. 
OCHYROMERA RUI'ESCENS.  O. supra pedihusque  r~fo-fulva,. ten,uiter 
ariseo-pilosa,  setulis intermixtis;  rostro subfol'l'ugmeo,  basl.stl'mto; 
:ntennis  testaeeis'  oculia  rotundatis,  subiol'titel'  gl'anulatls;  pl'O-
thornce  apice  sub~ubulato, utl'inque  l:~tllndato,  puuetis, sp,u',sis pili" 
fere  obtectis; elytris  breviter snbovatls, sulc~to-pu~ctatl~, aplce  :Il~e 
rotundatis' cOr})ol'e infra l'ufo-castaneo, tenUlter gl'lSeO-plloso;  tlbllS 
,  •  <6  • 
nnticis apicem versus incl'assatis.  Long. 2 Im. 
Hcib.  Singapore. 
SYNNAJ)A. 
(Prionomel'inre.  ) 
Rostrll'm  tenuntum, arcuatulll, basi haud incrassatum, apice diln-
tatum;  serobes  submediam:e,  infra  oculos  cUl'l'entes.  Oculi 
prominllli, rotundati, fortiter  grauulati.  Scapu,s gracilis, oell-
lum attingeus ; fll.nhmlu,8 6-articulatus, articulo primo ampliato, 
tribus sequentibus gradatil11 brevioribus, dllObus ultimis rotun-
datis;  clava  distincta, ova,ta.  P1'othorailJ  transversus, bnsi an-
gustatus, truncatus.  Elytra prothol'ace manifeste latiora, Sll h-
ovata,  humeris  callosa.  Tibim  apice· lUuticro.  Oatte'J'£t  ut  in 
Ochyromera. 
Notwithstanding the six-jointed antennUl,  this genus is more 
nearly allied to Oo/tJj1'omera  (rufescm~s) than to either of the threo 
other incongruous genera having the same.  number of joints.  The 
scales on the species described below are so small and at such dis-
tances apart as to exercise little effect on the colour. 
SYNNADA CURRUOULA.  S. fulvo-testacea,  squa111ulis  minutis  suual'-
genteis sejunctim vestita; l'ostro prothol'ace fere tl'iplo longiol'e, apice 
pauIo uilatato, basi lineatim striata; antennis paUide fulvis, clava infus-
cata; prothorace  valde transverso, utrinque rotundato, punctis splll'sis 
squamulis piliformibns  obtecto;  elytl-is  breviter  subovatis, apice 1·0-
tnndatis, sulcato-punctatis, punctis approximatis, interstitiis convcxis, 
sparse setuIosis i  tibiis anticis intus setis sex nigris nmul'iatis.  Long. 
III line. 
Hab.  Macassar. 
The Table below C0111pl·ises all the genera of the Prionomerinre 
at present known having  the  anterior  femora furnished with  a 
large tritmgnlar tooth.  Piazo1·ltinus, the only  genus which offers 
till exception to t,his character, WB,S merely compared, l'\.Ud  only as 
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to habit, by Schouherr with R71,Jj1tcMtes.  It  is founded on a North-
American species unknown. to me (P.  soutelll1lris~ Say). 
Funicle 7-jointed. 
'.£looth of the anterior femora crenate externally. 
Club of the antennre loosely jointed. 
Eyes round, close to the prothorax..  Ectyrsus. Pase. 
Eyes oblong, remote from the prothOl'ax. 
Club of the antennre closely jointed  . 
.  Elytra flattish  .. , ....  <>.  • •••••••• 
Elytra convex  ................ ,. 
Tooth of the anterior femora enth'e .....  . 
Funicle '6-jointed. 
Prothorax broadest at the base. 
Scape attaining the eye  ......  , ....  . 
Scape not attaining the eye . , , .. , ... . 
Pl'othorax conb'acted at the base. 
Rostrum long, slender  ... , .........  . 
Rostrum short, robust  .............  . 
ZEl?IHANTHA.. 
(TychiinUl,  ) 
Phemeropis, n. g. 
Oamptoolti1'US, Lac. 
Prionomeru8, Schon. 
Oc7tyromm'a, n. g. 
Zeiona, Pasc. 
Orllphasu8, Pase. 
8Jjnnaila, n. g. 
Nycllio'ln11la, Pasc. 
ROlltrum  cylindricum,  arcuatum;  sOl'obes  postmedianre.  Oouli 
rotundati, fortitel'  gl'anulati, supra approxiinati.  Seapus apice 
curva~us;  funiculus  6-articulatns,  articulo  primo  ampliato, 
creteI'lS a secundogradatim.latioribus; olava ovata.  Erothoraa; 
transversus,  apice  truncatus,basi  subbisiuuatus.  Sc;"tellzMn 
triangul~re.  ElJjt1'a ampla, prothorace multo latiora, pygi.diu111 
obtegentla.  .Femora  crassa,  infra  dentata' tibia;  fere  rectre  .  "  aplce calcaratro;  2vng1ticuli appendiculati.  Abdomen segmentis 
tribus intermediis snbrequalibus. 
I  pl~ce this  genus near ElZesc7~~ and Lignyoilcs, although the 
abdomlllal segments are not very  obvio\lsly curved at the sides. 
Endeus, a  West-African genus which I  have not seen, has also.a 
.  six.-jointed funiculus, but the elytra are parallel at the sides and 
scarcely broader than the prothorax. 
ZEPHIANTHA PUBIPENNIS. '  Z. fulvo-rufll, scutello elytrisque nigl'es-
ceutiuus, pube gl'isea, setulisqlie inteljectis, sat dense vestitis; rostro 
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capHeque vix pubescentibus, illo prothorace, ~esquiiongiore;  antenn~s 
rufescentibus'  prothol'ace  roinusculo,  subtlhter  pubescente,  punctls 
,  .  I  'b  raris fere obsoletis impresso;  elytris roodice  conveXIS,  aterl  us l'?-
tundatis  basi prothoracis dupIo latiol'ibus, lineatim sulcato-puncta~ls, 
J>unctis  'approximatis,  interstitiis  plnnntis,  uniseriatim  puuc~lllatls: 
corpore infra l'ufo-testaceQ, subtiliterpubescente.  Long. I k lm. 
I-Iab.  Sumatra. 
PERRII2EJlIUS. 
(Cryptorhynchinre.  ) 
Rostrmn mediocre, apicepaulo  ,dilatatum ;sm'obes 0 bliquro.  OoieU 
ovati, groase  granu~ati.  Soapus breviusculus ;funimtlus articulis 
duobus basl1libus  brevibus, primo parum umpliato;  clava  snb-
globosa.  Protkorax  subtransversus,  antice  ungustus,  basi 
bisinuatu8, lobis ocularibus prominulis.  E~o/tra oblonga, supm 
subdepressa,  prothorace  latiora.  Pedes  breviusculi;  femo1'(7, 
valida,  sublinearia,  infra  dente  parvo  instructa;  tibial  COlll-
pl'essre, basin versus  angulatre;  tWr'si n01'111a1es.  Rima pecto-
ralis incomplcta; pectus antice profundc emarginatu111.  Abdo-
men segmentis duobus basalibns ampliatis. 
This  genus differs from Oolobodes  in  its  stout  er rostrum, tho 
shortness of the basal joints of the funiculns, the sublinoar f01110l'!t, 
the angular tibire, &c.  When the femora are linear 01' sublinollr, 
tile tooth beneath, jf present, will be small and abruptly connected 
to the femur; if  the femora are thickened, fusllorm, or clavate, tho 
tooth willmol'e or less gl'aduaIly merge into the femur: the differ-
,ence will be understood on referring to PI. I. fig. :5, a, and fig. 9, a 
(Od08!Jllis congesta and Berosiris picticollis). 
. PERRHlEBIUS EPHIPPIGER,  (PI. I.  fig. 6.)  P. oblongus, nigcr, squamis 
grisescentihus umbrinisquedellie tectus, nonnullis cIongatis ercctis ad-
spersus.; capite inter ocnlos  pl'ofu~defoveato ; rostl'o pl'Othorace bl'cvi-
ore, npice excepto, dense squaJ1loso'; protbol'ace ante medium tl'ansver-
sim quaclritubercuIato-fascicnlato, in medio Iongitudinalitt'l' subs{llento, 
dOl'sopallitle trivittato; scutello  elevato; eIytris  suleatis, intel'stitiis 
altel'nis'magis  elevatis  et su  bnbdoso-fascicuIatis, faseieulis  nonnullis 
?igris, in. media  macula  magna communi  umbl'ina  oruatis;  corpore 
J~fr~ pedlbusque ·l'oseo-griseis, his squamis ereetis Itdspersis.,  Long. 
4" Im. 
IIllb.  Doray; Am; Macassal:;  Morty. 
PACHYONYX ARANEOSUS.  P. oblongus, piceLls, ubique pube c1epressn 
,  .. 
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grisea  vestitus.;  antennis  lrete  ferrugineis;  clava  tomentosa,  quam 
funiculo manifesto longiore ; prothol'ace conico, antice quadritubercu-
Iato, tuberculis dense pilosis;  eIytris  sulcato-punctatis, apicibus late 
angulatis, supra tuberculis parvis, singuIis circa septem, dense pubes-
centibus obsitis.  Long. 4  lino 
Hab.  Cochin-China. 
Differs from the Natal species, its only congener, in the large 
size of the club of the ante1lllre, and the equal distribution of the 
pubescence; this to the naked eye has a  cobweb-like texture and 
colour. 
OCLADIUS BARANI.  O.  ovatus, nigel', subnitidus, elytris macnlis nOll-
nullis (singulis circa quinque) ochraceis, e squamis  pilifol'mibus  oon-
densatis fOl'matis;  l'Ost1'O utrinque rude bilineatim punctato;  antennis 
ochraceis;  prothoraco forcitel', prresertim Iateraliter, sulcato-fovento ; 
elytris seriatim punctatis, pUl1ctis oblongis, distuntibus, singulis setulum 
gerentibus;  corpore infra squamositate ferruginea vestito; femoribus 
tibiisque fOl'titer sulcatis.  Long. 2 lino 
Hab.  Syria. 
This very distinct species' of a South-Africangenns, which has 
had, hitherto, only one representative in the European fauna (in-
cluding the countries bordering the JYIediterranean), is named in 
memory of Gabl'iel de Bal'an, a most acute entomologist, and my 
companion in many pleasant excursions in the south of France. 
ZENEUDES. 
(Cl'yptorhynchinre.) , 
Rostrwm validum, arcuatum, antice depressum; sGrobessubmedi-
anre,  pone  rostrum' cito  currentes.  AntemulJ  breves; scapus 
crassiusculus,  ab  oculum  distans; ,/u1ticulus  arbiculis  duobus 
basalibus brevibus, secundo ampliato, creteris valde transversis, 
ultimo clavre latitudine requali;  clava  obsolete  articulata, sub-
ovata,  pubescens.  OC'ltli  laterales,  tenuitergl'anulatL  Pro-
thorax amplus, apice productus, basi bisinuatus, lobis ocularibus 
obsoletis.  Elgt1'a' subcyIincll'ica,  prothorace  haud  latiol'a. 
Pedes breviusculi ; femora valida, mutica; tibi(C sulcatro, rectre, 
intuB bisinuatre; tm'si normales;  zmguiolbli divergentes.  Rima 
pectoralis  pone coxas  anticas  terminata; mesosternum  cordi-
forme,  antice  semicirculariter excavato.  Abdomen  segmento 
secundo :tmpIo. 
A remarkable genus,  closely resembling ancl, in fact, allied to the 
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Chilian  El1~pl1JlWU8 aentipes; but  from the form of  the mesosterr:U1:1 
it should he placed next to the N ew~Zealalld Oreaa, Who  Tlus  18 
another example showing that Lacordaire's subtribes.  do not always 
form natural groups.  The mesosternum, how~ve:, IS  c?nstructe~ 
differently from that of Oreda i  in the la~ter It IS  proJ~ct~d fOl-
wanl, hiding  the  point of the  rostrnm III  repose, wInlc ;m  Z/?-
1leudes it is sloped backwards, with a sort of wing o~ each S1(le to-
wards  the coxre and the apex of the  callal,theroiore, open and 
indefinitely limited.  One of the most marked characters. of the 
genas is that the  scn.pe only extends  about  halfway to the  ey'e 
from the  poilltof its insertion; another remarkable charact~r IS 
tbat the second joint of the funicle is larger than  the first.  The 
insect is one of Mr. Masters's recent discoveries, and is found on 
decaying bottle-trees (Stm'oulia rup8stris). 
ZENEUDES STERCULIlE.  Z. oblongus, subcylindricus, fllSCUS,  sqnamis 
concoloribus ocbrll.ceisqnemaculll.tim sejunctim vestitus; rostro capittl 
duplo lungiore, nitidissime nigt·o, hasi subgibboso et utrinquc sulcat~  ; 
antcnnis piceis, rll.rissime  setulosis, clava exeepta; pl'otbol'acc longt-
tndinc latitudini requali, pone apieem valde constricto, lll.tcl'ibns rotun-
uato, disco carinulato;  scutello minuto;  elytris striato-punctatis, in-
tcrstitiis 1'ltis convexis, apice rotundatis;  fcmoribus  tibiisque sparse 
squamosis.  Long. 4.-5 lino 
. Hub.  Queensland (Gayndab). 
Cy  A:-'JOBOLUS  lHGINCTUS.  C.  ovalis, niger,  squll.mulis  silaccis  vnldc 
adspersus,  lineis  dense  alhido-squamosis  ornatus;  rostro  dimidio 
apicali  nitidissimo;  antelmis  ferrugilleis.  funieulo  articulo  sccundo 
qlUlm  primo  quadruplo  longiore;  prothoraee  inrequaliter  sat vage 
.punctato, dorsa  antice  v~rsus Intern lineis  dnabus  notato;  scutcllo 
rotnndato;  elytris  substriato-punctatis, punctis profundis  oblongis, 
interstitiis subangustis,remote  pl1nctulatis, fascia  bllsali  altcraql1e 
pone  medi.um  sutuyoque  versus  apicem  dense  albido-squnmosis; 
corpore infra pedibusque squamis albidis adspersis.  Long. 6 lino 
Hab. Malacca. 
Compared with 0;  Sturmii,  Boh., this species is less rugosely 
punc~ured, the strire on the elytra nem'Iy obsolete, and the dispo-
sition of the white lines different.  .  .. 
CVAlI[oBOLUS sunslilLLATUS.  (PI. I. fig. 12.)  C.  ovaIis, nigm', alho 
vm"ius;  rostro  ·crassiore,  bas1  rugoso-punctato,  Ilpice  vix  nitido; 
nntennis piceis, funic1l1o  articulo secundo quam primo triplo longiol'c ; 
pt'otborace  subnmpliato, inrequaliter tenuitel' punctato, punctis nlbo-
squamosi!l,  interspntiis  lrovigntis;  !lcutello  dense  silaceo;  elyt'l'is 
,  , 
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strmto-punetatis;  puuctis ·oblongis,  approximatis,  interstitiis  llaulo 
convexis, squamis concoloribusadspersis, macula majqscula communi 
basali, fascia pone medium suturaque versus apicem  dense ochmceo. 
squam~sis;.  corpOl'e  infra  pcdibusque squamis  ochraceis  adspersis 
femoribusposticis supra linea ochracea, e·squamis condensatis formatu, 
mUIiitis.  Long. 6 lino 
Hab.  Saylee. 
The prothorax has a  somewhat smooth appearance, only inter-
rupted by the punctures. 
CYAMOBOLUS  DUPLICATUS.  C.  ovalis,  niger,  albo  varius;  rostro 
tenuiore, basi excepto, niticlo;  antennis ferl"ugineis, funiculo  articulo 
secundo quam primo vix  sesquilougiore;  prothol'ace conieo, punctis 
majoribus minorihusque intel"Ulixtis  sat confertim imllresso; elytrill 
striato-punctatis,  punctis  ovalibus,  approximatis,  interstitiis  latis, 
rugosis, irregulltriter punctatis, pone humeros macula magna l'otUl1-
data, et  a  medio  lineis  duabus, postice  conjunctis, dense  ochraceo-
squamosis; I·ima pectorali magis elongata; pedibus ochraceo··squarno-
sis_  Long. 6 lino 
Hab.  Saylee. 
The greater length of the pectoral canal extending to between 
the intermediate COXID must be regarded as  exceptional;  all the 
species of Oya1ltoboZ·us have pale ochreous tarsi, and the scales al'e 
apparently more  numerous  under  the  femora, and, occasionally, 
also ltbove, especially of the posterior pair.  O.  Ma-roi, Boh., does 
not belong to this genus.  The three species descdbed above have 
louger  legB, and particularly as. regards  the anterior  pair, than 
either  O.  Dekaanii  or O.  Sturlnii; the  sexes,  as  Lacol'daire ob-
serves, are pretty nearly alike. 
CYDOSTETHUS. 
(Cryptorhyncbinre.  ) 
Rostrum fere rectum·;  8c~'ob8S prremedianre.  Oculi majusculi, 1'0-
tundati, antice approximati,  Elytg·u basi prothorace haud latioI'a. 
Fe'11wra erassa, infra dentata;  tibiCiJ subarcuatre, squanus decum-
bentibus.  Rima pectoralis pone coxas anticas terminata; me-
sosternum fornicatum.  OtBt61'U ut· in Oyamobalo. 
The affinity is perhaps not so much to Oyamobolus as the habit 
and coloration would lead one to suppose.  The character of the 
mesosternum {en gauttic're).shouldplace Oyamabolus near  the Oryp-
torky'rwkus allies;  but Lacordah'e makes-it an exception, and puts 38  .:MR. F. 1'.PASDOE ON TIIE OUROULIONIDlE. 
it next to Eutnyrhinu8, with which Olfilostetlw8  appears to ha;e 
more  affinity.  The ocular . lobes  leave the eyes nearly  free III 
repose. 
CYDOSTETHUS  S0LUTUS.  (PI. I. fig.  11.)  O.  ovalis,  niger.  supra 
. squllmis  concoloribus' 1l1bisque  signntu~ tectus; rostro castan.co, ca-
pite duplo longiore. tenl1iter, apice  m~ls  pun~tu~ato; antenlllS sub-
piceis; funiculo articlllis duobus basahbus longrol'lbus, secundo ~~nm 
primo longiore;  clava Inagna elongnto-obovata; protborace subtIhter 
granulato, in medio linelt alba ornato; elytrisstriato-punctatis, prope 
suturam, prrecipue dimidio  basali, fortiter  granulntis, mal'gine basali, 
macula obliqua aute medium et postice linea maculari, aliquando ma-
clllis duabus, albis ol'Datis; corpore infra densissime albo-squamuloso ; 
pedibus sparse squamosis, tarsis albo-pilosis.  Long. 5 lino 
Hab.  Ceram. 
CYDOSTETHUB  LINEOLATUS.  C. ovalis, fuscus, squamis concoloribus, 
griseis irroratus, griseoque signatus .  tectus;  rostro castaneo,  pUllctis 
elongatis majusculis minus adsperso; antennis subpiccis, fnniculo a1'-
ticulis duobus basalibus breviol'ibus;  pl'otborace Uneis trilms ornato  .• 
minus subtiliter granulato;  e1ytl'is  striato-punctatis, st"l'iis  griseis, (li-
midio baasH versus suturam fortitel'  granulato, mllrgine bnsnli, mncu-
lisque (vellineis) uuabus  griseis  ol'natis;  corpore il1friL  fomoribl1squc 
basi densissime albo-squamulosis;  tarsi" albo-pilosis.  Long. 5 lin. 
Hab.  Amboyna; Tondano. 
The white markings in both these speoies are variable. 
SYROTELUS. 
( Oryptorhynchinre.) 
Blytra ad latera haud carinata.  Me~ostm'nUm~  fornicatllm.  Femora 
basi attenuata, infra dente parvo armata. Ocetera ut  in Illtyncltadc. 
Oyam~bolu8 .Falleni,  Eoh.,  is  the  type of  this genus,  which 
Lacordal:e has referred'to Rhync7wiIes, wn.,  chiefly  on account 
of the pOlllted apex of the elytra.  The characters given above do 
not, however, in my opinion, permit their association. 
OEClIANIA. 
(Oryptorhynchinre.  ) 
Bost'1''Um  rect~m,  cylindricum;  scrobtJs' pr~llledianro,  obliquro. 
Sc~u:  breVII'),  oc~lum attingena ; funiculus elongatus, Rl'ticulis 
uitlmlB transverslB;  clavamaiuscula  di"l'i!'ncta  o"u7'  . 
.  ~"" .....  IJ.  •  "V~ mlnus-
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culi, leviter granulati.  Protlw'i'ax transversus, apice tubulatus, 
lobis ocularibus obsoletis.  Elytra subcordiformia, basi protho-
race  haud  latiora,  apice  aouminata.  Pede8  breves;  femora 
valida, sublinearia, infra dentata; tibice breves,rectre; tarsi ar-
ticulo tertio late bilobo.  Rima pectoralis inter coxas interme-
. dias  protensa,  apice  cavernosa.  Abilomen  segmentis  duo  bus 
-basalibus valde ampliatis,  Processus intercoxalis latissimus. 
JjJutl~yrhinus, which this genus resembles in its habit and straight 
rostrum, is at once differentiated by its pectoral canal terminating 
before the intermediate coxre, and the Bcape not nearly reaching 
the eyes. 
CECHANIA EREMITA.  C. sat late oV'alis, nigra, fUSCO-lllaculatim albido-
squamosa; capite pl'othoi'aceque  sejunctilll squamosis;  rostro anten-
nisque pioeo-ferrugineis,  funiculo  articulo  basali quam secundo fere 
duplo longiore;  elytris  sulcato-punctatis, sulcis inter puncta nitidis; 
corpore  infl'fi  pedibusque  ferrugineis,  sejunctim  albido-squamosis. 
Long. 2 lino 
Hab.  Japan (Nagasaki). 
.2EOHMURA.. 
(Oryptorhynchinre.  ) 
Rostr'um breviuBculum, paulo arcuatum; sC1'obes  medianro.  Fun.i-
CUb1U1  brevis;  clava valida, ovata,  distincta.  Oculi' mediocres, 
leviter granulati.  P'J'otltorax transversus, apice tubulatus, lobis 
ocularibus  obsoletis.  Elytra  subcordiformia,  prothorace basi 
haud latiora: apice  acuminata.  F&mora  crassa, infra caualicu-
lata et dente mediocri instructa,;  tibi~ sulcatro;  tarsi normales. 
Rima pectoralis inter cox:as  anticus  terminata.  Abdomen Seg-
mentis duobus ba,sa.libus v:alde ampliatis.,  E9'ooes8usintercoxalis 
latissimus. 
Another EttthY1'hinu8 form, but  very distinct, if only on account 
of its canaliculate femora.  III the species here described the me-
tasternum is  a  little concave  and slightly  ridged on each side 
between  the  intermediate and posterior  eoxm.  The scales  are 
perfectly round and imbedded, aSls usual in most of the allied 
genera, in  the derm; and  only very slightly separated from' one 
another. 
1ECHMURA  EMYS.  LE.  fUSCR,  omnino sat  dense  albido-squamosa; 
rostro  capite vix longiore,  basi  griseo-squamoso,  reliquo  castaneo; 
antennis ·rufo-testaceis, funiculo articulo basali crasso, quam secundo 4'0  MR. F. P. PASOO]l  ON THE CUIWULlONtDJE. 
duplo longiore,  c31teris  transversi;;;  pl'Otborace  fortiter  tl'~nsvel's~; 
scutello punctiformi; elytris sulcatis,  interstitiis late planatls;  tal'SI;; 
rufo-fulvis.  Long. I;}  lino 
Hab.  Singapore. 
OROCHLESIS  MA.CULOSA.  O. elliptica, fusea, maculatim griseo-squa-
mosa' rostro  breviusculo,' castaneo,  tenuiter  punctulato;  antennis 
nitide' ferrugineis;  funiculo  articulisduobus  basalibus  requaliblis; 
clava  distincta;  pl'Othoracc  subconieo,  vage granulato,  vittis tribus 
indistinctis notato; scutello nigro,  minuto:  elytris oblongo-col'datis, 
striato-punctatis, punctis grossis, ovalibus, intel'stitiis convexis;  tarsis 
al'ticulo tertio valcle dilatato.  Long. 2t lino 
Bab.  Salwatty. 
Differs from the normal forms of' O,'oaMesis ill its more cordi-
f'orm  elstra. 
ODOSYLI,IS. 
(Cryptorhynchinro.  ) 
Rostrum, paulo arcuatum, sat breviusculum; set'obe!! submedianro, 
obliquro.  Scapus brevis; funiaulusl;U'ticulis ultimis tl'ansversis ; 
clava  ovata,  pubescells.  -Oculi rotundati, tenuiter  grau1.l1n.ti. 
P1'othorax late transversus, utrinque fortiter rotundatus, apico 
tubulatus, lobo scutellari producto, lobis ocularibus aut Ulo'ilice 
prominulis, aut  fere obsoletis  .. BoutelZum elevatum, esquamosum. 
Elytm cordiformia, basi prothoracehaud latiora, apice acumi-
nata.  Pedes  antici majores; femora  valida,  sublinearil1,  infrlL 
dentata;  tibia breviusculre, compressre, arcuatre; tarsi articulo 
tertio late bilobo.  Rima  pectoralis  pone coxas allti.cas  pro-
tensa, apice cavernosa.  Abdomen segmento secundo ampliato. 
P1'oaessU8 intercoxaJis modice latus. 
The species of this  genus have a  short compact· body with a 
broadly oval outline, and the upper surface more or less stndded 
with  minute  granules,  those  on  the  interstices of the elytra 
irregularly arranged in from one to three rows.  The ocular lobes 
are subject to disappear; but they are sufficiently well marked in 
O. atomaria and 0; ter1'ena.  Net1gmol'a (ante, vol. xi. p. 209) dif-
fers from this genus in its pectoral canal, open at the apex and· 
passing beyond the intermediate coxre,  being thrust  as it Wel'O· 
into the metasternum.  '  - , 
ODOSYLLIS  CONGEs·r~.  (Pl.  I.  fig,  5.)  O. nigra, scjunctim,  eiytris 
, 
t 
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maculatim griseo-squamosa;  rostro modice elongato. pieeo, apieem 
versus .  subtilitcT  punctulllto;  antennis  piceo-ferrngineis,  funieulo 
articulis  duobus  basalibus  elongatis,  longitudine  requalibus;  clava 
subadnata;  pl'otlloraee  granulis  nitidis  sat 'sparseadsperso;  scu-
tello oblongo, parte apicali subcuneiformi;  elytris sulcatis, interstitiis 
parum  convexis,· grannlis subbi- vel triseriatim ordinatis;  femoribus 
magis linearibus,  dcnte minuto instructis; tibiis postieis apice biun-
cinatis.  Long. 4;\ lin, 
Hab.  Tondano. 
ODOSYLLIS  A.TOMA.RIA.  O. nigra, aIbido-squamosa;  rostro castaneQ, 
apieem versus  impunctato; antennis nitide testaceo-fenugineis; fu-
niculo articulis iluobus basalibus ereteris conjunetim duplobl'evioribus, 
secundo primo longiore; clava adnata;· prothoraee  granulis minutis 
opacis  sparse  adsperso; scutellonigro; eIytl'is  suleatis,  interstitiis 
convexis, in memo gl'auulis minutis nitidis,uniscriatim ordinatis;. tibiis 
anticis valde compressis.  Long. 3 lino 
Hab.  Singapore. 
OnOSYLLIS  GRANULICOLLIS.  O.  nigra,  sparse  gl'iseo-squllmosa; 
l'ostl'O castaneo, apicem vel'SUS  impunctato; antennis nitide testa{'eo-
fel'rugineis;  funiculo  al'ticulis duo  bus  basalibus  ereteris  eonjunetim 
longitudine requalibus, secundo primo longiore;  clava disthlcta;  pro-
thol'ace  confertim  granulato,granulis majoribus  minutisque  inter-
mixtis;  sentello nigro;  elytris sulcatis,  interstitiis latis,vix eonvcxis, 
granulis oblongis nitidis subbisel'intim ordinatis  ~  abdomine sat dense 
squamoso;  tibiis  anticis  longioribus,  minus  compressis;  tarsis sub-
ferrugineis.  Long. 3 lino 
Flab.  Tondano. 
ODOSYLLISVITIOSA. - 0; nigra, fuseo-squamosa,  obscure  maeulatim 
ochraeeo-varia; rostro castaneo,' apieem versus tenuitel' vage pundu-
lato.; antefillis testaceo-fel'rugineis;  funiculo  al'ticulis duobus basali-
bus cretel'is conjunetim multo brevioribus;  clava subadnata;  pl'otho-
race granulis  minutis  subuitidis vage adsperso, "ittis tribus ocbraceis 
obSeUl'6 notllto;  scutello  nigro;  elytris  sulcatis, intel'stitiis  convexis 
in  medio subseriatim granulatis;  cOl'pore infra femoribusque sejunctim 
ochraceo-squamosis;  tibiis  anticis parum arcuatis;  tarsis  subferru': 
gineis.  Long. 21in~ 
Flab.  Waigiou  j  Saylee. 
OnOSYLLIS TERRENA.  O. fusca, sejunctimgriseo-squamosa, protbo-
race  squamis concoloribus vario; rostro tenuiore,  piceo,  sparse sub-
tiliter punctulato;  an  tennis nitide ferrugincis;  funiculo articulis duo-
bus basalibus' brevibus, creteris sat valde  transvel'sis;  clavll distincta, 
valida, breviter ovata;  prothOl'acegranulis phu'imis nitidis adsperso; 42 
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elytris sulClltis.  interstitiis convexis,  gl'anulis  ~itidi~subbi;;~~ trisc-
riathn ordinatis • femoribus dente magno Rl'mat!s.  ong.  4:  lll. 
Hab. Menndo. 
AD nigro-fusCll  scjunctim  griseo~squumosa, 
ODOSYLLlS  lRRORAT.·  .'  .  bt'l't  t 
h  mis concoloribus vario; rostro pleco su  ·1  1 er pune u-
PI rot orlltce  s~nll l't'ldcfelTugincis' funiculo at.,tieulis  duobus basalibus 
uto; an eUllJS n  "  '  , '  . 
1 
.  I'  longitudine  fere  requahbus,eretens  transverSIS,  sat  onglUscu IS,  •  .,.  'r  1 
I  d  t  brevitel'  ovata'  pl'othol'ace  gl'anuhs plurnUls mU! IS  IH -
C llYll a  na ll,  '  "f  t'  '  to 
d'  °  basl' utrinque squamis oehraeels magIs con er IS  sIgna  ;  sperso,  ISO  "  ..  '  r  bI  ' . 
scuteno ovato; elytris sulcatis, mtCl'stlulS  COnVCXl!!,  granu IS  0  o,ngI~ 
nitidis  uui~ vel  subbiseriatim  Ol'dinatis.;  femoribus  dcnte  medlOCl'l 
armatis.  Long. 3 lino 
Hab,  Saylee. 
Closely  resembles  the ,last,  but  (inter  alia)  with a  shorter 
rostrum, a longer funicle, an.d an ovate scutellum, 
PELE:PHICUB. 
(Oryptorhynchinre.  ) 
Bostrum elongatum, arcuatum;  sorobes medianre, obliqure.  Funi. 
culus  articulis quatuor  ultimis  submoniliformibus;  clava  ob-
longa,'  subcylindrica, tomentosa.  OO~fl~ rotundati, subtenc:itcr 
granulati.  P1'oth01"aaJ  transversus, aplce tubulatus,  latorlbus 
postice subito -verticaJis, lobis ocularibus prominulis.  Satttell?t1n 
elevatum,  punctiforme.  Elytra  cOl'diformia,  basi  pl'othoraco 
haud latiora, apice acuminata.  :Pedes ut in Odosyllide.  J],'ima 
pectoralis adcoxas intermedias protensa, apice subapcl'ta.  .llh-
domen  segmento  secundo  ampliato.  ~1'ocessl'8  intol'coxulis 
angustus. 
One of  the peculiarities of this genus is the sudden  deflection 
of the sides of the prothorax posteriorly, and in consequence pre-
senting a sharp angle at the part, below which the side is deeply 
excavated, apparently for the reception of the anterior femora. 
In other respects it differs from Odosyllis in the cylindrical forl11. 
of the club  of the antennre, and in theionger pectoral canal nearly 
open at the apex. 
PELEPHICUS  S'rIGMATICUS.  P. fuscus,  squamulis  concoloribus gl'i-
seisque, vage intermixtis, vestitus; . capite supra oculos maeulis tribus, 
e squamulis minOl'ibus late grisescentibns condensatis, ornato; rostro 
nitide ferrugineo,  temii.tel' vage  punctulato; antennis testaceo-fcl'm-
gineis.  funicuIo  articulis  duobus  basalibns longitudine requalibus; 
prothorace supra  subf!Iimato~~ apice  abru}Jfe  tubulato, dorso gl'anulis 
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paucis vix  nitidis muni.to;  elytris  sulcatis, interstitiis laUs,  modice 
con-vexis;  tibiis anticis intus longe ciliatis.  Long. 3 lino 
Hab.  Saylee  .. 
ENDYMIA GEMINATA..  E. sUbelliptica. grisca, squamis griseis  fuscis-
que  sejunctim vestita; rostro  protbol'ace  panIo  longiore.  castaneo, 
fel'e' impunctato j  antennis pallide  castaneis  j  funiculo  a~·ticulo primo 
quam secundo longiore;  clava funicllIo  paulo breviol'e;  pl'othorace 
subeonico,lobis oculal'ibus vix pl'ominulis, dorso plaga variegata fusea 
ornato;  elytris substriato-punetatis, singuli!; in meclio plaga fusen in-
detel'minata notatis;  corpore infra pedibusque griseo-squamosis, his 
fusco-subannulatis.  Long. 4 lino 
Hab.  Batchian. 
I  have only the  female of this  species, which differs  from the 
corresponding sex of E. vipio in being much broader, more con~ 
vex,  and  the  club  of the  antennre  decidedly slwrter than the 
funicle. 
BE110SIRIB. 
(Cryptorhynchinre.  ) 
Rost1'um attennatum,' elongatum, arcuatum; sorobes submedianro, 
obliqure.  Jlluniculz~s articulis  duobus  basalibus  subroqualibus, 
obconicis, quatuor  -vel qninque ultill1is ll1oniliformibuB, in clavam 
quasi continuatis, sed clava  distincta,  ovata, articulata.  Oculi 
grosse granulati.  P1'othorax subconicus, utrinque paulo rotun-
datus,  lobis  ocularibus  prominulis.  SouteZlu9n  esquamosum, 
rotundatull1.  JJJ'tytra  oblonga  vel  oblongo-ovata,  prothorace 
panlo latiora.  Femora  clavatn.,  infra dente magno instructa; 
tibiaJ flexuosoo, squamosro, haud sulcate ;  tarsi normales.  Rima 
pectoralis inter coxas intermedias protensa, apice aperta.  .Ab-
domen segmento secundo ampliato. 
OyamoboZus Marci, Boh., belongs to this genus, which is at once 
differentiated from Oyamobolus by its clavate femora armed with 
a large angular tooth; and the pectoral canal nearly extending to 
the posterior border of the intermediate  coxre  places it nearer 
Nechy'YU$ and Macromerus;  the former  genus,  however, may, on 
the other hand, be thought nearer Oyamobolu8  on account of  its 
sublinear mutic femora. 
BEROSIRIS PICTICOLLIS.  (PI. 1. fig. 9.)  B. fuscus, squamnlis bl'unneo-
griseis omnino dense tectus,  squamis majOl'ibns adspel'sus; rostro apicem 
versus valde remote ptillctulato; funiculo. articulis  duobus  basalibus 
. -brevibus ;prothorace in medio linea elevata nuda nolato, disco  plag/!. 44  1>lIt. F. F. FA.f.lCOE  ON TnECURCULIONIDlE. 
magna lrete fusca, utrinque  pallide marginatn, ornato,  lat~l'ibus vage 
punctatis, basi macula fusca notatis; elytris  oblongis,  stl'lato-foveo-
1.\tis,  interstitiis angustis, macula arcuata indistincta, ,communi, fus-
cescente, ante apicem signntis.  Long. 5l; lino 
Hab.  Sarawak. 
BEROSIRIS  VIOLATUS.  B. angustior, niger, squamulis griseis dense 
tcctus setulisque interjectis;  rostro  multo  tenuiore,  npice vage tenu-
iter punctulato; funiculo  nrticulis  duobus  basalibus fere  requalibus, 
tertio quarto  que ovalibus;  prothol'ace haud cat'iuato, dorso in medio 
fuseo et crebre fOl'tit6l' punctato;  elytris oblongis, substriato-foveatis, 
singulis  parum  pone  mec1i';}m  macula fuscanotatis;  corpore  infra 
pec1ibusque  subalbido-squamosis,  tibiis basin versus annulo fusco va-
riegatis.  Long. 5lin. 
Hab.  Java. 
BEROSIRIS  CRIBRATUS.  B. minus elongatus, nigel', squamulis IllItCU-
latim griseis dense tectus;  rostl'o  tenuato,  obsolete pUllctato;  funi-
cu10 ut in prrecedente;  IJl'othorace in medio carinato, crcbl'c fortitcr 
punct.'lto;  elytl'is  profunde fortiter  sCl'iatim  punctatis,  maculis IlOll-
nullis  albis  ornatis;  abdomine  segmentobasali  fortitcl'  pUllctato; 
femoribus tibiisquc fusco subannulatis; tibiis posticis clongatis.  Long. 
~~  . 
Hab.  Sarawak. 
BEROSIRIS  HEPATICUS.  B.  niger,  squamulis  rufo~brumicis  (leuse 
tectus; rostro minus  tennato, subtiliter pUllctulato;  funiculo longi-
useulo, articulo secundo  quam prima longiol'e,  tenio qUOl"toquc  sub-
obconicis; clava sat majuscula;  protllOl'aCe  vage punctato, in medio 
earinulato; elytris oblongis, basi pauIo  dcpl'essis,  lateribus subpm-al-
lelis, vix striatis, punctis inconspicuis sel'iatim impressis, singulis pluga 
magna  oblonga ad medium  extenso.  ornatis;  abdomine  fortitcl' sub-
vage punctato; pedibus concoloribus.  Long. 6 lino 
Hab.  Tone1ano. 
The preapical callusis strongly marked in this species. 
BEROSIRIS  DEVOT~S.  B. ovalis~ niger,  sqnamulis albitlis,  supt'lt fus~ 
eescenti varius, omllillo dense tcctus;  rostro tcnuato, tenuitel' punctn-
lato; funiculo  articulo  secundo 'pyriformi et quam  primo  longiol'c, 
temo ovali;  prothorace vage fortiter punctato, haud cal'inato . elytris 
oblongo-corUatis,  substriato-punctatis,  interstitiis  latillsculis  ~  ahdo-
mine vage sat fortiter punctato.  Long. 61in. 
Hab.  Goram. 
LOBoTRAOHELUS  ~TIGMA  .. L. breviter ellipticus, nigel', nitidus, supra 
fere esquamosus,  m~ra  latel:lbusque prothoracis dense ni  veo-sq  uamosis ; 
rostro prothorll.ce VlX brcvlol'e, ferrugineo., niveo-squumoso ;  antcnnis 
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fnlvis, clava breviter ovata, quam funiculo multo latiore' prothOl'RCe 
transverso, subconico, lobo. scutellnri  squamis  ~longatis  ~iveis dense 
tecto; elytris suleato-pUllctatis, su  btiliter spal'sim albC?-pilosis, postice 
et pone  scutel1um  magis  condensatis; fetnOl-ibus  infra dente acuto 
munitis;  tarsis subflavis.  Long. 1 lino 
Hab.  Australia (Gayndah). 
This ~pecies is interesting as the only representative at present 
known  1U  Australia (and the discovery of which we owe to Mr. 
Mas~ers) of what is 'evidently  a  numerous group in the l\falay 
archlpelago. 
LOBOTR:"CHELU8 PLAGIA'l'US.  L.  bl'eviter ellipticus, niger, subnitidus, 
s~uamls elongatis  niveis vestitus,  supra plagis nu<lis notatus; rostro 
mveo-squamoso;  antennis fulvis, clava oblonga, angusta;  protllOl'aCe 
transverso, sul)conico,lobo scutellari triangularitel' producto, in media 
plaga magna denudata obsito;  elytris sulcato-punctatis, pone humeros 
plaga. magna rotundata,  altel'aque communi ad apicem notatis; cor-
pore mfl'~ s~t  dense  niveo-squamoso;  femol'ibus  minus  squamosis, 
mtermedlls mfra dente fere obsoleto; tarsis subflavis.  Long. llin. 
Hab.  Flores. 
LOBOTRACHELUS LINTEUS.  L. ellipticus, nigel', squamis piliformibus. 
a~bis  sat  sparse  vestitus,  supra  plagis  esquamosis  notatus;  rostro 
m.veo-squamoso;  antennis  fulvis,  clava  ovali;  pl'othol'ace  modice 
trausverso, basi in media,  plaga magna  denU(lata  obsito, lobo scutel-
lal'i  acuto;  elytris  sulcato-punctatis.  intel'stitiis  squamis  biseriatim 
Ol'~in~tis, pone humer.os  plagam~gna sUbtl'ansversa  alteraque  prre  .. 
apwah ad lat6l'a notatls;  corpore mfra magis dense squamoso; pedi-
bus fuscis, vel ferl'U~ineis  j  femoribus anticis dente carinifol'mi, inter-
mediis  et posticis  dente  acuto,  instructis;  tarsis  subflavis.  Long. 
I  lino 
Hab.  Macassar. 
Remarkable fDr  the cariniform tooth of the anterior femora. 
The scales are more scattered than in the last,  and completely 
piliform.  . 
LOB?TRA.CHELUS .ALDIROSTRIS.  L. subeUipticlls, fuscus, supra pedi-
busque squamis piliformibus albis sat sparse v!lstitus;  antennis fnlvis, 
tenuioribus,  clava ovata acuminata; prothorace morucc  transverso, 
lobo scutellari obtuso, lateribns infra dense squamoso;  elytris magis 
elongatis,  sulcato-punctatis, interstitiis squamis  bisel-iatim ordinatis; 
corpore infra sat sparse squamos0.i femoribus  omnibus dente parvo 
instl'uctis.  Long. 1 lin. 
Hab.  Macassal;.  • 
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of the last abdominal segment in my specimen, which may perhaps 
be sexual; there is also a slightly elevated longitudinl1llin6 on the 
metasternum. 
BREPUIOPE. 
.  (Isorhynchinrn.  ) 
Rost1'U1ll subtenuatuID, apicem versus latius; 8C'1'obes  submediallro. 
Oculi subovati  antice supra panlo approximati, fortitor granll-
lati.  Scapus  ~culum haud attingens; funiculus.  7  ~arti~ul.~ttlls, 
articulo pr~mo crassiore, creteris a secundo gracll1tll~ latlOrl~U~ ; 
Clava ovata  distincta.  P'1'otlw1'{«f] transversus, comeus, bmn b1- ,  . 
sinuatus.  Sautelliflln distinctum.  .Elytra obovata, ba81 protho-
race pm'um  latiora,  humeris obsoletis.  Rima pectoralis  intol' 
coxas intermedias terminata,  apice pauIo  cavernosa.  Femo1'a 
sublinearia, infra canalicull1ta et dente minuto  instructn;  tibial 
compressrn,  arcuatrn;  tarsi  normales.  Abdomen segmonto  se~ 
cundo quam tertio manifeste longiore, segmentis intm'mecliis ad 
latera haud arcuatis. 
The second abdominal segment is intermediate in length be-
tween the two extreme forms in the species serving as the type of 
of this genus; here, therefore, it is probably only a  tl'ansition~l or 
specific  character.  The affinities of the  genus are not veryob-
vious; and it is possible a better place may be found for it. 
BREPHIOPE CASTANEA..  B. rufo~ vel aliquando fusco~castanoll, nitilla; 
rostro prothoraco paulo  longiore;  funiculo  al'ticu1is  quinque ultimis 
VIll!lO transversis;  ooulis nigds; pl'othol'ace subreticulatim punctato ; 
elytris  anto  medium  latioribus,  sulcatis,  sulcis  indistincte linoatim 
punctatis,  intel'stitiis  planatis,  uniseriatim  subtilissime  punctullltis, 
singulis . inmedio  ~qulI.mulis oblongi! niveis condensatis m!l.culatis ; 
corpore infra sparse punctulato, segmentis tel'tio quartoque abdominis 
punetis majuseulis in sel'ie  unien transversim  dispositis;  femoribns 
punctatis, punctis singulis squamulis albis repletis.  Long. It  lino 
Hab.  SuIn; Cel'am. 
·METETR.A.. 
(Isorhynchinrn.  ) 
Rostrum parum incrassatllm, apicem versus seusim latius.  Rima 
pectoralis  l~ta, profunda,postice in mesosterno bene limitata. 
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.  Tarsi labia  articuli  tertii  haud  divergentibus.  Ocetera  ut in 
Lobolraolbelo. 
In the species described below the legs are shorter and the pro-
thorax proportionally  larger than in Lobotrachelu8, with which 
genus,  however, it agrees in the remarkable  character of having 
the medi-basal portion of the prothorax prolonged so as to cover 
the scutellum. 
MFlTETRA  SUTURALIS.  M.  el1iptica,  nigra,  nitida,  sutura  lineaque 
lnterali elytrorum niveo-squamosis;  rostl'O toto eapiteque hiter oeulos 
earinatis, illo pieeo, sat eonfel'tim oblongo-punctato;  antennis fulvis; 
funiculo articulo primo quam secundo paulo iongiol'e, cretel'is bl'evibus, 
gradatim incrassatis;  pl'othoraee longiore quam latiore, modice con-
fertim punctato;' clytris fOl'titel'  sulcato-punctatis,  interstitiis setulis 
albis miuutis sparse vestitis;  corpore infra niveo-squamoso;  pedibus 
piceis;  femol'ibus  deute  modice  elongato  instl'uctis;  tal'sis  fulvis, 
articulis tribus basalibus eonjunctim  elongato-tl.'inugulal'ibus.  Long. 
11- lino  . 
Hab.  Waigiou. 
TELEPHAE S'l'RIGILATA.  T. ovaUs,  rufo-fusea,  pilis  albis vel, ochra.-
eeis sparse vestita;  antennis subtestaceis; oculis minoribus; pl'otho-
I'nee modiee transverso, crebre punctato, cano laterali magis limitato ; 
. elyh'is utl'inque mediocriter l'otundatis, sulcato-punctatis, basi  ..  pone 
medium apiceque  pHis  albis longiuseulis obsitil;;,  fascias tl'es  indetel'~ 
miuntas  fOl'mantibus;  abdomine  segmento  secundo  valde  ampliato. 
Long. 1  ~ lino 
IIab.  Batchian;  Sal'awak. 
The  genus  Telephae  (ante,  1'01.  x.  p. 487) must,  I  think, be 
placed with the ISOl·hynchinre.  Lacordaire says that"  the only 
absolute character"  which separates that group from the Zygo-
pin  re is found in their"  perfectly cylindrical rostrum."  I  confess, 
however, failing in most  cases to  appreciate this subtle  distinc~ 
tion; as a rule,  perhaps, the rostrum of the  Zygopinre is more 
subuIate,  and the eyes  occupy a  greater portion of the head, at 
least in the more typical species.  One of the best characters 
seems to be that the eyes are uncovered in repose.  They have each 
a  seven-j ointed  funicle  and a  small  scutellum,  in  two  genera 
covered by an extension of the prothorax.  As a rule, the species 
are either naked or partially  covered with loosely set narrow or 
l1air-like scales,  more or less  assuming the form of pubescence. 
. All the members of the  Isorhynchinre here  described (and there 
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.  - ..  [the occurrence of this group 
the exception is theon~~  mstan?e  h~ be taken for one of the Pl'io-
iu Australia.  Telepltae Itself mlg  .'  .  h  d  .  tBr alia by the 
.  .  b  t  once distmgms  0  , zn  • 
nomel'iure; but It m~y  eat'  s  The species described above 
t ·  xre not bemg con 19UOU •  an 01'101' co  . .'  al  tli  the lateral callus all 
differs from T.  latieoll~s m  Its ov  ou  ne,.  .  bl  1 
t  b  ul
!.L'  m  the prothorax Itself  consldera  y  eBB 
the protborax  u  erc  uor  ,  .  h  .  t  • 
th  h'  on the elytra are confined to t  0  Ill'm-
!~~:e:V::B;~ ::  ~the~.  s;~:~es, and give tho parts they cover a s(;ripy 
appearance. 
TELEPHAE OONCRETA.  T. ovalis, nigra, sparse maculatim nivco-pilos~; 
rostro  prothorace  pllulo  breviore,  basi Silt rude punctato; antenUlS 
subtestaceis; oculis ampliatis; prothorac.e subtransv?rso, crcbl:c  pun~:­
tato  cano laterali  producto et  niveo-plloso;  clytrls  con~exlllscuh~, 
1 't  uncta<.!s  macula  communi  l)onc  scutel1um,  tl'lbus altel'lS 
au ca o-p  L1  ,  ,  •  "b  'b" 
apicem versus sitis, niveo-pilosis; femoribus antlcls. maJorl  US;  tl  liS 
anticis brevibuli;  tarsis piceo-testaceis.  Long. l~ lID. 
Hab.  :Blltchilln. 
TELEPHAE LUGTUOSA..  T. late ovalis, nigra, elytris sparse mnculatim 
niveo-squnmosis;  rostl'O  prothorace  pn~do bl'~viOl'e,  ~n:i  snt  rude 
punctato; an  tennis piceo-testaceis; ocuhs mO(11Ce  n~pll11.tls;  protl\(~~ 
race modice transverso, crebre punctato, caUo laterah obsoleto ; .  elytl'l~ 
in medio  paulo depressis, vel  fere  excavatis,  sulcato-pullctatls, bltSI 
macn1is quatuor Ol'llatis, sail. una utrinque humerali, et duahus sutm'n-
libus communibus, qllarum una media, altera apicali" obsitis; femOl'i-
bus  antieis  minus  ampliatis;  tibiis  anticis  mltgis  elongll.tis,  tarsis 
piceo-testaceis.  Long. 2 lino 
Hab.  Batchian;  Gilolo;  Sarawak. 
TELEPHAE  DEN'l·ICOLLIS.  T.  late  ovalis,  nigl'll.,  spal'se  mltcnlatim 
niveo-squamosa; rostro prothorace pauIo breviore;  antennis fuscia ; 
prothorace 8ubtrans"e1'so, c1'eb1'e punctato, utrinque dente mammilli-
formi,  pilis  niveiS' tecto,  inst1'ueto;  scutelld niveo;  elytris slllcllto-
punctatis, basi,  interstitio  septimo  in medio, vittaque  sutumli  ad 
apicem  niveo-squllmosis;  femoribus  llnticis  magis  amvIiatis, dcnte 
magno  armlltis;  tibiis  sat  elongatis;  ttu'Sis  fuIvo-piceis.  Long.  2 
lino 
Hab.  Dorey; Sarawak. 
TELEFHAE  METATA.·, T.  ovalis,  nigra,  maculatim  niveo-squamosa, 
seil. macula utrinque basi pl'otlioraeis, elytrisque maculis octo, qnnnun 
dnnbus  eommunibus  sutul'alibus, una basnli, altera media, et trilms 
singulo  elytl'o;  prothorace coufel'tim  tenniter  punctulato;  clytl'is 
leviter  sulcato-punctatis,  intm'stitiis  planntis  spat'se  albido-pilosis; 
,.  '\ 
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COl'pOl'e infra nigro, metastCl'no utl'inque niveo-maculato ; tal'l>isfulvis . 
Long. 18' lino 
Hab.  Batchian. 
TELEPHAE  REPETI'rA.  T.  ovalis,  nigra,  sparse  gl'isco-squamulosa, 
rostro, pedibus  autennisque  l'ufo-castaneis, illo  prothorace  breviol'c, 
nitido, basi so1urn subtilitel' punctulato; pl'othorace subtransverso, late-
l-ibus l'otuudato, haud callosa; elytris modice convexis, suIcato-puncta-
tis, intcl'stitiis planatis, basi, parum pone medium, apiceque squamuIi" 
sat  dense ousitis faseias tres  bene  determinatas formantibus;  tibiis 
al1tieis brevibus, valde al'cuatis.  Long. 1,t lino 
Hab.  Sarawak. 
The uuderparts are in a fresh state probably covered with round 
silvery scales; there are indications of this in other species. 
TELEPIIAE SELLIGERA.  T. Qvnlis, fuse  a, supra sat-rude squamuIosu; 
capite nudo, crebre tennitel' pllnctulato;" rostro pl'othorace breviore ; 
antennis testaceis;  oculis majnsclllis, fere contiguis;  prothorace suu-
transverso, lateribus rotllndato, haud calloso;  elytris supra depl'essis, 
sulcnto-punctatis,  dorso  plaga  magna  medio,  apice  latel'ibusque 
gl'iseis;  pedibus  piceis;  tibiis  tal'sisque  pallidiorilms;  tibiis anticis 
longiusculis.  Long. li  lino 
Hab.  Sarawalc 
OTllIPPL\.. 
(Isorhynchinre.) 
Rostr2{,m  mediocre,  apicem  versus  latius,  basi  longitudinalitcl' 
angulatum.  Antennm  submedianre;  funiculo  articulo  basali 
incrassato,  creteris  tenuatis, gl'adatim  crassiol'ibus;  clava dis-
. tincta.  Oculi magni, ovati vel rotund~ti, antice approximantes, 
Protno1·tMJ  transversus,  subconjcus, lobo  scutellal'i paulo  pro-
ducto.  SO<ltteZlu11Z  c1istinctum.  Elyt1'a  cordiformia; basi  pro-
thorace haud latiora, pygidium obtegentia.  Pedes mediocres; 
femora modice elongata, valida, sublinearia, infra dentetEmuato 
instl'ucta;  tibice  brevinsculre,  rectre,  calcaratre;  ta1'si  articulo 
primo oblongo-triangulari,  secundo  brevi, tertio  lato,  bilobo, 
ultimo minusculo; unguie-ulis  parvis.  Rima pectoralis meEJO-
sterno terminata.  Abdomen segmento secundo breviusculo. 
In the first three species clescribed below the eyes are narrowed 
beneath, and the end of the pectoral canal is distinctly marked by 
. a  raised semicircular mal'gill.  Patches of snow-white  scales on 
the upper margin of the hind femora occur in most of the species 
of this genus. 
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,  b  't'l  tenuiter pilosa, prothorncc 
OTHIl'PIA DISTIGMA.  O.  mgra: su :11  le a,  1 t 'Ol'Um  rufo-ochl'aceis; 
,  1  basalt  aplceque  e Y 1  utrlllque  macu a magna,  'feste latiore'  Iln- .  I  .  em versus  manl  '  rostro  pieeo-fuseo, C[l.rlllU  ato,  aplC,  ,  .  rcliquis bre-
f  '1  t'  10  basah  10nglOrC,  crasSO, 
tennis fulvis;  UUICU 0  m'  ICU  ,  ]  t'  crassioribus'  lWo- ,  .  u'  b  uahbus  et grat a  lm  , 
viuscullS,  10ngttu  me, su  ruq,  , .  iloso'  elytris  late  snlcatis, 
thol'ace  impunctato, In  medlo  pmelUs  P  ".  e  mentis tribns 
interstitiis planatis; corpore infra .fusco;  a~~~omlne  ':e  gpilosis'  tarsis 
intcrmediis longitudine fere requahbus;  pe  1  us par  • 
fulvis.  Long. li  lino 
Hab.  Sarnwak.  . 
The appressed hairs in this species are only s?en undor  a yery 
strong  lens,  and  they  appear  whitish  anc1  slUry  against  the 
light. 
OTHIPPIA JUUATA.  O. fusca, pilis ochraceis sejunctim vestita; capite 
rostroque  piceo-testaceis,  hoc  carinulato  ct  apicem  vc~sus  IHtulo 
latiore.;  antennis  fulvis;  funiculo  Ul'ticulis  secundo  tertlOqu~  (:01.1-
junctim primo longiol'ibl1S;  clava bl'eviter ovata.;  protho:nco dm1ll11,o 
basoli in medio  alte fasciculato-cristato.;  scutcllo  COllS}llCUO;  clytl'lS 
late sulcatis  interstitiis planatis, sutura ante mcclium dCl1S0 fasciculn-
tis.;  corpo;e· infra  castaneo-fusco,  VCl'isimilitcr  nivco-sqt\fI1nos~); 
abdomine  segmento  secundo  fere  obtecto.;  Jledibus  l'Ufo-tcstIl.ClllS, 
parce albido-squaulOsis.  Long. Lt lino 
Hab.  Saruwak. 
I  have only one  example  of this very distinct  species, which, 
when fresh, is probably rather closely covered above with COltl'BO 
ochraceous hairs. 
OTHIPPIA  PROLETARIA.  O.  brcviter  elliptica,  nig;m,  sqnamollitatc 
subgrisea, sqnamis  intel'jectis, vcstita; rostro  ferrnginco,  vel  lligl'o, 
modice  arcuato.;  antennis· fulvis;  funiculo  articulo }lrimo  seeundo 
longiol'e, croteris breviusculis, clava brcviter ovata; Pl'othOl'ace tl'ltllS-
verso, 'medio supm sClltellum  subcristato, 10bo  scutcllari  l'otumlato; 
elytris  sulcatis, bnsi  circa.  scutellum  paulo  dCl)l'essis;  cOlll01'e  infl'l1 
sat  dense albido-squamoso;  fcmorihus  intermediis et posticis  ferc 
obsolete dentatis.  Long. H lino 
Hab.  SnrRwak. 
This species is covered with a somewhat deciduous greyish SOl't 
of Equamosity like some saccharine exudation. 
OTllIPPIA FUNEBRIS.  O.  nigra., nitidn, subnuda ; rostra  1o.8i quil1que~ 
sulcato; antennis fulvis; funicul0 Rl'ticuliR tl'ibus basnlibus longitudinc 
ferc roquulibus i  pl'othol'ace transverso, creb1'c  punctato, pone npiccm. 
fortiter  constricto;  elytris  sulcato-punctatis, interstitiis  sllbtilissime 
pilosis,  in  medio  sat value  convex  is,  l'egione  sCl1tcllul'i  dcpl'essis, 
-t 
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macula basali  circa scutel1um lineaque suturali  pone medium nlbo-
pilosis;  corpore infra alba-squamosa.  Long. 1£ lino 
Hab,  Cemm. 
OTHIPPIA  PODAGRICA.  O.  fusca  •.  opaca., subnuda, prothol'aee  nitide 
nigro; rostro castanea, basi longitudinaliter angulato ; antennis fulvis, 
funiculo tenuiore, articulo secundo quam primo longiorc;  pl'othorace 
minus  transverso.  sparse  punctulato,  haud  constl'icto;  elytris  sul-
cato-punetatis, interstitiis tenuitel' pilosis, in medio convexis, singulis 
maculis  parvis  tribus  niveo-pilosis  ol'llatis,  scil.  una  basali pl'ope 
seutellum, una ad Intern fere  in medio,  tel,tiaque  apicali;  corpore 
infra albo-squamoso ; tm'sis posticis articulo primo elongato-ampliato. 
Long. 1£ lin. 
Hab.  Mysol. 
This and the preceding species are much alike in appearance, 
but are strongly contrasted in nearly all the characters here given. 
The form of the basal joint of the posterior tarsi is probably de-
pendent on sex. 
EGIONA. 
(Isorhynchinffi.  ) 
Rostrum basi rotundatum.  Antennm articulo basali funiculi haud 
incl'assato, secunda longiusculo, vix tenuiore.  PyyidiwJn libe-
rum.·  Oceteris foro  ut in Othippia,  sed femoribus minus elon-
gatis. 
In lllany respects this genus is allied to the preceding; but the 
three characters  here  given ,'\'ill  not allow of their being  con-
joined.  The eyes in the species described below have extremely 
minute facets.  The dark  bands seen in the figuro  are  the  UIl-
covered portionS of the deI'm. 
EGlONA LlE'l'A.  (PI. Ill. fig. 2,)  E. l'ufo-castanca, variegatim albido-
squamosa; l'ostro subvalido, sat confel'tim punctulato, leviter pilosu ; 
nntenms testaeeis; clava parva, oblique articulata;  pl'othol'ace Cl'ebl'C 
Imnctato, supra squamis  pilifol'mibus  sparse vestito, ad latern magis 
squamoso;  seutello parvo;  elytris  profuude sulcatis, regione  scute!-
lad fasciisque duabus magnis-una mediana, altcra apicali-a sqllamis 
condensatis fOl'matis, notatis, apicibus valde rotundatis; corpore infra 
fuseo;  pedibus sparse pilosis.  Long. It  lino 
Hab.  Macassar. 
PSENIOLEA. 
(Isorhynchinffi.  ) 
Rost1'um validum, a  basi ad apicem gradatim latius; S(J'1'OMs  prre-
111cdianffi,  Oculi rotundati, antice approximati, tenuiter granu. 
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Jati.  Scapus  oculum vix  attingens; funicz~lzts  ~rt~culo primo 
amplinto,  cmteris  gradatim breviol'ibus et crasBlOr~buB; clava 
ovata distincta.  P1'otlwraa: parvus, transversus, basl parum 1'0-
tundatus.  ScuteUum  distinctuDJ.  Elytra trigonata, convex  a, 
prothorace basi  multo  latiora.  Pectus b1'evisBimum.  aO~(8 
anticro parum separatre, interme~ire  dista?-t~s.  Femora ~llod~ce 
eIongata, incrassata, haud  canahculata, 111fra  dente vahdo.  111-
stl'ucta; tibim Bubrectre, apice mucronatre; tarsi articulo ultul10 
elongato,  .A.bilomen  segmentis  triblls  intermediis  gradatim 
pauIa bl'evioribus, ad Iatera u1'cuatis. 
The  shortness  of  the pectus  brings the  rostrum  iu repose 
directly against the anterior coxre, and not to pass between them, 
as in some other genera of this group, ow:ing to their contiguity, 
or nearly so.  The eyes are almost frontal.  The affinities of the 
genus are not Y"ery  evident. 
PSENICLEA PUELLARIS.  P. tota nitide  fulva, malldibulis  nigris  ex-
ceptis, esqulllIJosa; rostro prothorace haud 10l1g1ol'e; antennis pallid  i-
ol'ihl1s;  prothorace  ntl'inque  vix  rotullllato,  basi  latiol'c,  sparse 
punctato;  elytI'is  basi  prothol'ace  sesquilongiOl'e,  valde  convex  is, 
leviter  sl1lcatis, sulcis fortiter  punctatis, interstitiis  parum convexis ; 
mctasterno I1ntice  processuqne  intel'coxali fOl'titcl'  sparse  pUllctatis, 
reliquis impunctatis.  Long. li  lin.' 
Hab.  Dorey. 
PANIGENA, 
(Isorhynchinre.) 
Rostrum subteIluatum (vel paulo incrassatum,  arcuatum, apicem 
vel'SUS  parum  dilatatum;  scroues  submedianm.  Oculi  mec1io-
cres, rotundati, antice approximati, fortiter  granulati.  Scapus 
gracilis; fonic~tlus art,icnlo  primo  ampliato,  secundo  longius-
culo,  creteris  obconicis;  clava  distincta.  P~'otlwrax conicus, 
basi  ampliatus,  bisinuatus.  So-zttellum  distinctum.  Elyt1'a 
cordata,  prothorl1ce  multo  latiora.,  humeris  obliqua.  Pectus 
canalicula.tum.  GO{fJ(l'J  anticre basi approximatre.  Femora sub-
linearia, infra  dentata.;  tibit13  Bubsuicatre, flex.uosre,  vel inter-
medim  rectre,  apice  calCllratre.  Abdomen  segmentis  duobus 
basalibus ampliatis.  Oorpus convexUIn, sl.lbrhomboideum, lrevi-
gatum. 
The pectoral canal is limited hehind by the anterior  COXIE, aud 
is therefore. incapable of receiving the rostrum.  The eyes are of 
moderate SIZe, rounded, and placed just  above. the  base of the 
_., 
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rostrum, leaving a tolerably broad front to the head above them' 
they are nearly contignol.lsin the first two species, less·  so in P: 
eyanoptera, ancl still further apart in P. peilestris. 
PANIGENA  CHALYBEA.  P.  nitidissima,  cyaneo-iridescem<;  capite 
rostroque  nigris,  illo subtilitel' "age, hoc basi sat  rude  punctatis, et 
IJl'othol'ace paulo langiore ; oculis supra subcontiguis ; antennis fulvis; 
~uniculo articulo secundo quam primo manifeste longiol'e ; pl'otIiorace 
Impnnctato;  scutello  subquadl'ato,  nigro;  elytl'is  circa  scutel1um 
paulo  elevatis,  seriatim  fortitel'  l'emote  punctatis,  intel'stitiis  latis; 
corpore infra nigro ; pedibus piceis, squamnlis pilifol'mibus albis sparse 
vestitis; tal'sis piceo-fulvis.  Long. 1% lino 
Hab.  Batchian. 
P ANIGENA VIOLACEA.  P. uitide violacea, capit.e rostroque niO"ris, illo 
subtilissime  punctulato,  hoc  Vl'othol'ace  paulo  longiore,  a;ice  vix 
latiore;  antennis  fulvis;  funiculo  m·ticulo  secunda  quam  pri.mo 
longiore;  clava validll., ovata;  oculis supm contiguis ; }ll'othol'ace im-
punctato;  scutello  nitide  nigro,  rotundato;  elytris  seriatim  sat 
fortiter remote· punctatis;  corpore infra nigro;  pedibus nigro-piceis; 
tarsis piceo-fulvis.  Long.  l~ lino 
Hab.  Batchian. 
'l'he eyes are absolutely in contact in this species; it has also a 
uarrower antennal club, and is not so broad and massive  as  the 
preceding. 
PANIGENA  CYANOl'TERA.  P.  nitide  nigra,  elytl'is  cyaneis;  rostro 
prothorace pll.l'um  longiore,  cylindl'ico,  apice  vix  latiol'e;  an  tennis 
fulvo-testaceis; funiculo al'ticulis duo  bus basalibus longitudine requa-
libus;  clava  elollgat.o-ovata;  oeulis  haud  contiguis;  pl'othorace 
magis transverso, impunctato; scutello scutiforrni; elytl'is sat tenuitel' 
seriatim  remote  punctatis;  COl'pOTe  infra ·pedibusquc piceis; tal'sis 
subfulvis.  Long. I!  lino 
IIab.  Saylee. 
There is an interval between the eyes equal to about a  quarter 
part the diameter of one of them,  In this  and· the  lngt  species 
the rostrum is  nearly cylindrical, only a  little fla.ttened, without 
being dilated, at the apex. 
P ANIGENA  PEnESTRIS.  P: nitide  cyanea; capite castaneo,  disperse 
punctato;  rostro  valido,  prothol'ace  breviore,  rufo-piceo;  antennis 
fulvis;  funiculo articulo secundo quam prima longiore; clava pallida, 
ovato-acuminata;  oculis  haud  contiguis;  protllOrnee  subtilissime 
sparsim pUl1ctulato;  scutello nigro;  elytris  sel'jutim tenuiter remote 
punctatis;  corpore  infra nigro; metastel'no  late excuyato; pedibus 
l'ufo-piceis.  Long. It  lino 
Hab.  Mysol. F 
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bust rostrum than either of the 
Thid s,  speciAesvha~l~e:ympUrc~~:~yref::m Salwatty, has a sensibly finer 
prece  lng. .l:l.>  , 
punctuation of the elytra, 
mnRIUS. 
(Isorhynchinro.  ) 
t.·  odiee tenuatum  apicem versUs  dilu,ta- Caput parvum; ros rU?n m  '.  1 t'  . 
tum; 8cl'obcs  prremedianro.  ?oul~  me~lOcres, rotun: a  1,  1'10-
minuli, antice modice  apprOJamatJ, fortlter  granul~tl.  SO~lm8 
1  vix  attingens'  fumiou,zus  artlCulo  prullo  elongatus,  oeu urn  '.  b  ..  l 
1· t  cundo lonmusculo  cretcris breVlter 0  CODlCla;  0  ava 
amp la 0, se  "'-,  b  .  bb-'  t  s 
ovata.  Frotlwratv  transversus, subconicu~,  aSI su  Isulua·u., 
So-utellwm  distinctum.  Elytra  cordiforIDla,  ~rothorace multo 
latiora.  Peotus  breviusculum,  haud  canahcula:um.  Oox~ 
anticre approximatre.  Femora  moclice  incra~sata,  l1~fra  call1~:l­
cu1ata  et dentata; tibim  anticro  l'cctro, postlC!C  et Intermc{liro 
arcuatre, apicc haud calcaratro; im-si normales.  Abdomcn sc¥-
mentis duobus basalibus ampliatis, intermediis ad latel'a I1rCuI\,t!S. 
Processus intercoxalis latissimus. 
This genus differs, inter alia, from Pan~qena in llot having  tho 
tibiro spurred.  In  tbe species descl·ibed below the oyos  1mvG  1'0-
markably large facets, and the  scrobes  commonce  much nearer 
the apex of the rostrum  than  is  usually the  case.  The  douse 
patcbes of snowy scales on the upper margin of the femora 0,1'0 met 
with also  in Phyestatlta, Telaugia, Iilotasia, and other gencra of 
the Zygopinro, as well as in Otkippia (ante, p. 49). 
<EBRIUS  LUTElCORNfS.  (PI. Ill. fig.  3.)  O.  pieco-nigot',  nititlus; 
rostro  prothorace  plus  sesquilongiol'e,  basi striato, apioD  lrovignto; 
antennis luteis, clava infuscata; prothorace apiee angusto, hasi valelo 
dilatato, utrinque paulo rotundato, fortite1' punctato; 01ytri8  seriatim 
punctatis, punctis majusculis, linearlbus; lnterstitiis planatis, impunc-
tatis; corpore  infra nitide fuseo;  metaStei'uQ  late  exeavato, et seg-
mentis  duobus  basalibus  abdominis  £o1'tite1'  'punctatis;  femol'ilms 
intermediis  et  posticis  infra,  prrosel,tim  postieis,  (lente  majusculo 
instructis, mal'gil1e superiOl'e dense niveo-squamoso.  Long.  l~ lin. 
Hab.  Mysol;  Waigiou. 
LI!ISO  G  LJilN.A.. 
(Isol'hynchinre.) 
A Panigena differh  ri1nap~ctorali inter coxas  anticas  coutiuuata 
et  articulo  primo  funionli  majusculo,  qUl\,nl  secunda  duplo 
longiol'c. 
I 
..  \ 
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The  pectoral  canal in  this  genus  is  continued  between  the 
anterior coxro, the opposite  surfaces of these  being exposed and 
forming in part the sides of the canal. 
LISSOGLENA  PICIPENNIS.  L.  suhl'hombica;  capite  protho1'aeeque 
l'ufo-eastaneis,  elytris  pieeis;  rostro  longitudine  pl'otllOraeis, pal'UID 
3.l·cuato, apiee haud latiore, capite  impunctato;  antennis  l'ufo-casta-
neis, clava  elongato-Qvata,  nigl'icante;  oculis  eontiguis; prothOl'ace 
subtilissime punetulato;  scutello pieeo;  elytris  cordifOl"mibus, seria-
tim  tenuiter  remote  punetulatis;  corpore infra subcastaneo;  abdo-
m.me  segmento primo fortiter punctato, reliquis  lrevigatis; fem01·ibus 
tibiisque fUi:leo-piceis;  tarsis fulvis.  Long. It  liD,. 
Ifab.  Surnatra. 
The subjoined  table of the Isorhynchinre will  show  the  dia-
gnostic characters of the genera I  have here proposed. 
Intermediate segments of tIle abdomen nearly equal in length. 
Pectoral canal not passing behind the anterior COXal. 
Pectus elongate .........  _ .....  __  .  Lobotraclw6us, Schan. 
Pectus very short  ..... _  . . ..  . . . . . . ..  PsenicZea, n. g. 
Pectoral canal prolonged to the mesosternum. 
Penultimate joint of the tarsi with dival'icate lobes. 
Rhailinocm'us, Schan. 
Penultimate joint of the tarsi with approximate lobes_ 
ScuteUal' lobe of the prothorax covering the scutellum. 
.. Zl!letet1·Ct, n. g. 
Scutellar lobe of the prothorax not covering the scutelimn. 
Basal joint of the funicle iucrassate. 
.  Othippia, n. g. 
Basal joint of the funicle slender.  Egiona, n. g. 
Second abdominal segment as long 01' nearly as  long as the two 
next together. 
A.nterior femora very large  .........  "  PeZephaiJ,  Pas  c" 
.A..nlicrior femOl'a of the normal size. 
Pectus canaliculate. 
Pectoral canal passing bebind the anterior coxro. 
Body oblong, pubescent" ......  ,  OonoplbOTus, Schan. 
Body rhomboid 01' elliptic, naked. 
Eyes contiguous ............. ".  Lis8o.qlena, n. g. 
Eyes not contiguous  ........  ,  Bt·epMope, n. g. 
Pectoral canal limited by the anterior coxre. 
Femora toothed. :MR.  l!'.r. rA-SeOE ON THE  OURCULIONIJU~. 
Body oblong, pubescent .....  . 
'Body trapezoid, naked 
:Femora not toothed  •........• 
Pectus not canaliculate ...........  . 
Elattoce?'us, 8ehun. 
:Panigena, n. g. 
Ism'hync7w,s,  80ho11. 
(Eorius, n. g. 
PSEUDOCHOLUS  LATICOLLIS.  P.  (d')  obovatus,  nitidissime  nigel', 
elytris saturate metaIlico-viridibuB;  r~stro  .d~midio bns~li ~'mlc, re~iquo 
grv,datim  minus  punctato;  antenms  lllt~d~  fCl'rugmels;  fumculo 
al'ticulo  secundo  quam  primo  parum  breVlOl'e ~  p.l'oth~race  ,'aIde 
aUlpliato,  sat remote  telll1itel'  punc:ul~to;  el~~'ls  Ime!l~ml  sul~l:to­
punctatis, sulcis  basi  rugoso-punctatls,· mtel'~tItlls lllanntls,  S\lbt,l~ltel' 
remote  puuctulatis iCOl'pore  infra sat ten111ter  IJunctato;  petllbns 
elongatis;  tarsis  allticis  articulis  duobus  basalibus  longu  Vilosis  .. 
Long. 5;\ lino 
Hab.  Ceram. 
The genus PS6uiloc7wtus was founded  by Ll1corc1aire  011  un hll-
pel'i'eet specimeu from New Guinea.  Mr. WalIace found. BGvcl'tLl 
species in the Malayan islands, some of which are here c1mwl'iued. 
The  llntennre,  which  were  wanting  in  Lncordaire's  type,  aro 
slender, t1le scape sCl11"ce1.i'  att,dning the eye, the flrst joint of' till) 
funicle  not  enlarged, and the  club  tomentose ami f01ll'-:iointcil. 
The males have  appareutly lOllger or broader tarsi, friuged with 
long hairs. 
PSEUDOCHOLUS BASALIS.  P.  (if) ohovatus,  nigel',  nitidus,  elytl'is 
reueis; rostro  sat sparse  tenuiter punctu1ato, puneti!!  apiccm V(ll'HUS 
magis aspel'sis;  antennis felTugineis;  funiculo m'ticulo sccundo quam 
prima sesquilongiol'e;  prothol'ltce tenuiter spal'se  punctulato;  clytris 
lineatim  sulcato-punctatis,  interstitiis  plunatis,  iml)uJlctatis,  hnlli 
ver8US  scutellmn  albo-squam.osis;  corpore  infra tenuitcr punctato, 
punctis sing1l1is squama alba instructis; tal':sis  anticis  articulo  prim~ 
elougato.  Long. 5 lino 
Hub.  Gilolo;  Morty. 
PSE'UDOCHOLUS ORICHALCEUS.  P. subellipticus, ol'ichalccus;  rostro 
sat confertim, basi fortiter  punciato;  autennis fel'rugincis;  fuuiculo 
articulis duobus basalibus elougatis, longitucline requali, l'eliquis  con-
j,mctim haud longioribus;  prothorace lOllgiorc, sat confertim tCllllitCl' 
punctato;  elytris  lineatim  sulcato-punctatis,  sulcis  basi  latioribus 
:ugosis,  intersti.tiis  planatissubtilissime  remote  punetatis;  corpor(; 
lnfra Silt confel'trm tenuiter punctato.  Long. 4i lino 
Hab.  Bourn. 
PSEUDOCHOLUS  CINCTUs •. P. rhomboideus, reneo-niger, pal'um niti-
dus; prothorace  ely~i8qu~ vitta laterali stramineo-squumosa ol'natis ; 
rostro  prothol'ace  VI};,  IatLOrc,  ani;ennis  fCl'l'ugiueis;  prothol'llce  i  11 
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medio  leviter, ad latera fOl-titel'  punctato,  PlIDctis  singulis  squama 
minuta stramiuea  muuitis, disco  utriuque lougitudinaliter excavato, 
squamis stramiueis sat dense obsito; elytl-is lineatim sulcatis, intersti-
tiis punctulatis;  corpore  infra  fusco-castaneo, subtiliter punctulato; 
femoribus tibiisque punctis llumcrosis  singulis  squama elongata vel 
filifol'mi munitis.  Long. 41in. 
Hab.  Su:ylee (New Guinea). 
This species will hardly fail to recall the Brazilian Oholus  albi-
cinctus, Germ.  It  will be recollected that Lacordllire was  struck 
with the resemblance of the only species he knew to the members 
generally of  that New-World tropical genus. 
ME'l'  .A.NTHIA. 
(Bariclinre.) 
R08tr1-~m l'obustmn, arcuatum, basi gibbosulum, apice depressum, 
yix  dilatatum;  scrobes  submedian  re.  Oculi  ovales,  tenuiter 
grannlati.  AutennaJ  validre;  scap~6s  brevinsculus;  funiculus 
articulo primo  a.tnplia.to, creter:is cum  clava continuatis.  :P1'O-
thorax coniclls, lobo scutellari pauIo  producto, lob  is ocularibus 
hand  prominulis.  Scutellum  distinctum.  Ji.'lyt9'a  elongato-
trigonata.  :Peotus  haud  ampliatum,  canalicnlatum.  Ooxt:e 
unticro manifesto  separatm.  JFemora  sublinearia, mutica, infra 
canaliculata; tibia: rectm, apice calcaratm.  Abilmnen segmentis 
duobus  basalibus  a.mpliatis,  connatis.  Oorpus  anguste  sub-
rhomboideum, in M. nitiilula ellipticum. 
From Ipsienora this genus differs in its approximate coxro,  less 
marked, however, in M..  nitiat~la. thick rostrum, raised at its base, 
and short stout scape, not nearly attaining the eye.  M. nitiduZa 
has shorter and ~ore  cordate elytra than the first three species. 
METANTHIA  PYRITO'SA.  (PI. Ill.  fig.  4.)  M.  splendide  aUl'eo-
viridis, igneo micans, scutello, femOl-ibus tibiisque vel lrete azureis vel 
aureo-viridibus, tal'sis nigl-is ; rostro sparse subtiliter punctato; antennis 
fel'l'Ugineis;  pl'othol'ace  sparse  punctato;  elytris  seriatim punctatis, 
intel'stitiis subtilitel' punctulatis; corpore infl'a inrequaliter punetato. 
Long. 3! lino 
Hab.  DOl'ey;  Sny1ee. 
METANTIHA  EBENINA.  M.  omnino  atra,  nitida,  antennis  fuscis 
capite  niticlissimo,  impunctato;  pl'othorace  subtilissime  sparse 
puuctato;  elytris seriatim puuctatis, sel'ie prima basi  pnnctis majori-
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punctatis, interstitiis  fere  impunctatis;  segmento  ultimo abdominis 
bifoveato.  Long. 2% lin. 
Hab.  Batcllian. 
l\lETANTHIA  CY  ANEA.  llf.  supra  saturate  cyanca,  subtus  nigra, 
omnino  nitida;  metro  subtiliter  punctato;  antennis  ferl'ugilleis; 
pl'othorace suhtilissime punctato;  elytl'is tenuiter sCl'intim  punctatis, 
intcl'stitiis impunctatis; tibiis tarsisque castancis, articulo ultimo tar-
sorum pieco.  Long. 2t lin. 
Hab.  Waigiou. 
l\IETANTHIA  NITIDULA.  M. ellipticn, atra, nitida, snpra minus  con-
vexa,  impunctatl1; rostro  prothorace  haud  longiol'e, subtiliter  VllgC 
pl~nctnlato; antennis ferrugineis;  prothol'ace  [Ulticc  sat snbito COll-
stricto, lateraliter gradatim levitel'  lntiOl'e;  elytl'is  oblont~()-col'difol'­
roibus,  obsolete  sh~iatis,  busi  exccpta;  corpore  infra  l'lll'issimc  sllll-
tiliter pnnctulato;  femoribus  punctis oblong-is  majusculis  impl'cssis. 
Long. 21 lin. 
IIab.  Batchian. 
IpSIOn:ORA. 
(]3aridinID.  ) 
RiJstrwln elongatum, subuIatum, basi haud gibbosulUlll, apice vix 
dilatatum;  sCl'obes  submeruaure.  Oculi ovati, tennitol'  grl1un-
lati.  Scapus gracilis, oculum hand attillgens ; funiculus artieulo 
basali ampliato, creteris  gradatim crassiol'ibus, in clavam  COl1-
tinuatis.  E1'otlt01'ax  transversus,  antice  tubulatus,  basi bisi-
nl1atus.  Elyt1'a  prothoraee vix  Iatiol'a,  oblongo-col'dif{)rmia. 
Pectus ampliatum.  Oo:r:ce antiere valde l'omotro.  Peaes meuio-
cres; femora subelongata, moruee incrassata, infra cannlioulatn, 
et dcute minuto illstrueta ; tibice rectre, apiee calcnratro.  Abdo-
men segmentis duobus basalibus ampliatis. 
With the rostrum  of Pseuaoaholus  this. genus  differs  in its 
shorter legs, and the femora  stouter and  canaliculate  beneath' 
the Bp~cies, instead of the bronze or dark olive of that genus  al'~ 
o~ a  rICh  blue, but varie.d, even individually to some  extent, by 
vlOlet.  or  co~pel' l'eflectlOns.  The  males  appear  to  have  tho 
anterlQr tarsI larger and fimbriated as ill Pseudoolwlus. 
IpSICHORA  CU.PIDO.  1. subelliptica, ubique nitidissima, supra crorulcu, 
p~othoracc vlOlnceo vel pUl:pureo;  rostro  prothorace fcre  scsquilOll-
glOre, obsoIet.e  pUnctato, rugro, basi capiteque chnlybeatis;  anteunis 
:usco-eastancll!;  p~othorace utl'inque  modice  ampliato, IIOllC  apiccm 
m  ccrtn.  Iuce  quasl  sulcato, subtilissime vagc  punctato; clytl'is  fcre 
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obsolete  striatis, striis  subtilissime punctulatis, interstitiis pllnctulis 
minutis adspel'sis ;  corpore infra lnetallico-,>iridi ; pedibus plus minusve 
chalybeatis;  tursis nigl'is.  Long. Si lin. 
Hab.  Cel'am. 
IrSICHoRA CroLESTIS.  I. subelliptica, nbique nitidissima, supra pedi-
bus  que croruleis;  rostro prothorace sesquilongiol'e, subtiliter punetu-
lato, aliquando basi exceptn nigro; antennis fel'l'ugineis;  prothorace 
ut in prrecedente. sed panIo magis punctulato;  elytris  fere obsolete 
stl'iatis,  levitel'  sed  manifeste  pnnetulatis,  intel'stitiis  impunetatis; 
corpore  infra  metallico-viridi,  sparse  albo-setuloso;  tarsis  nigl'is. 
Long. 3i!1  lin. 
Hab.  Dorey; Saylee. 
Very like the preceding, but there is  a  manifest difference in 
the punctuation. 
IpSICHORA PULCHELLA.  1. elliptic  a, nitidissima, crel'ulea, prothorace 
splendide aUl'eo-cupreo;  rostro minus elongato, nigro, basi capiteque 
metallieo-viridiblls;  antennis  nigl'is;  scapo  bl'eviusculo;  pl'otbol'aee 
utrinque minus  ampliato,  pone  apicem  quasi  sulcato,  tenuiter vage 
punctulnto; scutello nigro;  elytris fere  obsolete striatis, striis sllbti-
liter punctulatis, interstitiis punctulis minutissimis aclspersis;  corpore 
infra  sIllendide  metallico-vil'idi;  }Jedibus  chalybeatis;  tal'sis  nigris 
Long. 2~ lin, 
Hab,  Salwatty (New Guinea). 
IpSICHORA  FEMORATA.  I. subelliptica,  crel'ulea,  rostro pedibusque, 
femol'ibus  exccptis,  chalybeatis;  rostro  minus  elongato,  has1  paulo 
cUl'vato;  antcnnis  fel'rugincis;  pl'othol'ace  subtl'ansvcl'so,  sat vage 
punctato,  apice  haud  sulcato;  clytl'is  lineatim  striato-punctatis, 
punctis mollice appl'oximatis, intcrstitiis subtiliter remote punctulatis ; 
femoribus magis incrassatis, l'ufis, basi apiceque chalybeatis exceptis; 
tal'sis nigris.  Long. 2~  lin. 
Flab.  Am. 
MYOTIDES. 
(13aridinre.  ) 
Rostru,m paul0 arcuutum, apice hauddilatatum, prothorace duplo 
longius;  8arooes  antemedianffi.  Soapus ab ocu1o  remotus; fu-
niauZus articulo primo elongato, a  secundo  in c1avam  continl1-
atus.  Oauli Dyales, magni, ten1.1iter granulati, prothorace con-
tig-ui.  Protlwrax  conicus,  apice  angustus,  parum productus. 
ScuteU~&1n parvum.  ElytrG  subconvexa,  cordiformia, basi pro-
thorace  vix  latiol'a,  humeria  l'otund.ata.  Eygiclium  parvum. 
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sulcatre.  PecttfS ampliatum, convexum.  CotJJm anticrodistantes. 
Prosternum  postice  latum,  truncatum.  Abitomen  segmentis 
duobus basalibus ampliatis, connatis.  aorp~tS rhomboidellm. 
The  Baridinro with the  sterna forming a continuous level, for 
which  Lacordaire forms his" sous-tribu J\1:adarides ""', appear to 
be rather abundant in the  l\1:alasian  islands, Pseuitocitqlus  being 
especially well represented.  I  have here only worked out a few 
genera, leaving several species undescribed, which I  do not think 
it desirable to publish on the strength of my present materials, so 
uncertain are the limits to be placed to their generic and specific 
characters.  Thus one of these  doubtful forms  has a canaliculute 
pectus,  which,  according to Lacordaire, would take it out of the 
" Lyteriides," to which, however, it obviously belongs, and a,mollg 
which I  have  placed those now described;  at the same time  I 
think it probable that suoh a oharacter is here  only of specific 
value.  LyteriU8 itself is unknown to me, except as illustrated by 
Ba1'is complanatus (Dej. Oat.), which, however, disagrees with tho 
genus, as defined by Schi:inherr, in  the scape not attaining the eye, 
un important  oharacter;  Lacordaire  only  knew  the  Americt1n 
species melas, as instabilis  does  not, he says, l)elong  even to the 
subfamily.  I  have another speoies from Fiji.  As yet only throo 
01' four species of the genus Bm'is out of the whole subfamily Ul'O 
known from Australia. 
MYCTIDES  DARBATUS.  M,  ruger,  nitidus;  rostro  fusco,  spm'se 
llUnctulato,  (0) infra,  basi  excepto,  fel'l'ugineo-barbato;  antcnnis 
piceo-fuscis;  funiculo  articulo  primo  quam  secundo  duplo  lon-
giore; prothornce punctis parvis rans  distinetis· impressa;  scutclIo 
subl'otundato;  elytris  protllOraee  sesquilongiol'ibus,  pone  humcl'os 
paulo incurvatis,  lineato~impressis> lineis, basi versus scutellum cx-
cepta,  punctatis,  intel'stitiis  planatis,  subtilitel'  sparse  punctulll.tis· 
eor1101'e  infra  peuibusque  punctis  argenteo-squamigcl'is  auspcl'sis: 
Long, 2~ lino  . 
Hab.  Bntchian. 
CYNETHIA.. 
(Baridinro.  ) 
Rostrum  elongatum,  basi  sulcatum et incrassfttum, apice dilata-
twn.;  sC1'obes  postmedianro.  S(Jap~~s  ab  oculo  remotuB' fitni-
CUlU8 articulo primo secundo  haud c]'aSSiOl'e,  ul:f;imis  br~vibus, 
* It  must be recollcc.tcd, howev~r, that Lacordail'e himself states, "tho ptt88ago 
frolll onc to the other lS effected m a manner almcst insensible.'" 
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in clavam continuatis.  Om~li prothoraci contigui.  Protlw1'atJJ 
subconicus, apice latio!', paulo productuB.  SClttellwn distiuctum. 
Elytt'a oblonga,  supra  paulo  plan~ta, prothorace vix latiora. 
!'ygiitiwrn,  ~arvum.  .Femora  longiuscula,  sublinearia,  postica 
Infra canaliculata, omnia dente parvo  instructa; tibim anticro 
subfiexuosro,  reliqure  arcuatre,  sulcatro,  apice  fortiter  mUC1'O-
natre.  Pectu8  leviter  excavatum.  OO,'I](J}  anticre  distantes. 
Prosfe1'1Uw/,  latLlm,  postice truncatum.  Abdomen  segmentis 
duobus basalibus ampliatis, cQnnutis. 
Allied to Myatiites, but with the rostrum  dilated at the apex, 
the serobes commencing behind the middle, the elytra flat along 
the suture, &0.  The species described below is not unlike Bm'is 
'IJ't1:gata,  Boh. * 
CYNETHIA IN'l'ERRUPTA.  (PI. Ill. fig. 12.)  C.  elliptica, fusco-nigra, 
vix nitida, lineis albido-squamosis ol'nata; rostra basi capiteque crebre 
punctulatis, illo deinde ad apicem  castaneo, subtiliter  sparse punctu-
lato; antennis  castaneis, scapo  pallidiore;  prothorace sat confel'tim 
pUllctato, disco lateribus utrinque vittato;  elytris pone' humeros lati-
oribus,  ante  apicem  callosis,  lineatim sulcatis,  interstitiis  planatis, 
secundo excepto uniscriatim punctl1latis, interstitio teJ'tio vitta intcr-
l'upta albido-squamosa 'oruati!>;  corpore infra castaneo, vittis duabus 
albido-squamosis ornato.  Long. 3 liu. 
I:Iab.  Snmatra. 
ACYTIIOPEUS. 
(Baridinro.  ) 
Oaput parvum ; 1'oatrum arcuatum, basi crassius, supra gibbosulum, 
versus apioem gradatim tenuatum, apice ipso pauIo depressum; 
sarobes medianre vel postmedianre.  Scapu8 ab oeulo remotus ; fit-
niculus articulo primo ampliato, reliquis in c1avam  eontinuatis. 
Oculi tenuitergranulati, prothoraci contigui.  Protho1'ax trans-
versus, apiee tubulatus, baud productus, basi fortiter bisinuabus. 
5mbtellwm parvum.  Elytra prothorace vix latiora (~  ?), postice 
angustiora.  Femora lllutica, infra subcanaliculata.  O(l}tC1'a ut in 
Myatiite, 
Near  Myctiit(N1,  only  the  rostrnm  is  very muoh  curved  and 
thickened at the base, and the femora  are entire beneath.  The 
position of the serobes in the first three species described below 
shows that it is only a specific character (01' possibly sexual); the 
* This speoies,  judging from JYIr.  Wallace's colleotion, has a distribution ex-
tending from Sumatra to New Guinea.  . F 
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.'  aberrant form  but there is nothing to warrant 
last  speCles IS an  '1  t  . 
its se  [nation generically except the smal er  arSl. 
.  P  (PI  III fi  . 11.)  A. obovatus, obscure fUSCllS, 
ACYTFIOPEUS  ~RI~TI~. 'e  ~asi  ~a~ifeste magis curvato, Ieviter gibbo-
opacus;  rostro maSSIOI  ,  'cem punctis gl'adatim minoribus 
aulo et confertim punctato, versus apl  .  .  _'  . 
.  cl  .'.  sCl'obibus  medianis ;autenms fel'l'Ugmcls;  pi 0-
et magiS  a  spersls ,  - .  1 t  t  to'  '"  ,  'Id  I'  t  bique  cl'cbl'e  l'etICu a  O-}lUllC It  ,  thorace In medlO va  e  amp la 0, u  , 
el  tris lineatim sulcatis, iutel'stitiis planatis, tl'anSVerSlm rude. puncta-
,Y  'd"  0  transverso'  corpore iufra pedibusque f118ClS,  PUllC-
tlS' PY"'l  10 mgr  "  .  21 r 
.  "  "ul'  seta minuta alba instructis, adspersls.  Long.  11  m.  bB, smg  IS 
Hab.  New Guinea (Saylee). 
ENUIROSTRIS  A  obovatus, obscure fuscus,  opacus; 
ACYTHOPEUS  'r"  .'  .  .  .'  c,' ' 
t  .  basi  supra Ieviter  glbbosulo,  PUl1ctIs  VIX  conlCl hs  rostro  emuol'e",  .  .  .  -I  .  ., 
.  '  res  so  J'eliquo fere impunctato  j  antenms fnscls j  Plot 100llCL  mmuslmp  ,  .  1  . 
b  quiIatera1i,  apice subito tubnlato, confertlm punctulltto;  c yt:'IS 
su  re  ...  I  t'  t  • s m 
b  'diform'lhus  lineatim  sulcatis,  interstltlls p  mIll. IS,  l'unsvcr I  Stlcor,  .  "1" 
punctatis;  pygidio  nigro;  corpore infra  pedlbusquc  mtH c  mgrls, 
leviter sparse punctulato.  Long. 2:t; lino 
Hab.  Tondano. 
This species may be readily recognized by its slender rostrum, 
at least in the female. 
ACYTHOPEUS  PALMARIS.  A.  niger,  nitidus,  1'0stl'um  confcr~e  rude 
punctatum ; scrobibus pl'remedianis ; Ilntennis nigl'is, scall.o longmsculo, 
-clava elongata magna; pl'othorace ampliato, el'ebl'c  fOl'~ltCl' PU?Ct!l.to ; 
elytris lineatim sulcatis,  interstitiis planatis,  tl'~nSVel'Slm  levlt~r llll-
pl'esso-pullctatis,  uniseriatim  subtilitel'  set.ulosIS;  . p.cctol'e  utl'll~qt~C 
cox  as proxime deute obtuso instl'ucto j  pctllbus anticls multo mUJOl'l-
bus, tal'sis ipsis  majusculis,  articulo  tel'tio  pl'ofumle bilobo.  Long. 
2-k lino 
Hab.  Amboyna. 
- The length of the fore legs with their  broader tarsi  ttnd  tllO 
large tomentose club are at once  distinctive of this species.  My 
specimen. is, I  think, a female, notwithstan.ding the length of the 
fore legs. 
ACYTHOPEUS  CURVIROS'l'RIS.  A.  nigel',  subnitidus,  rostro  piceo, 
basi value arcuato, incrassato, cl'ebl'e rude punctato, ( S?)  dirriidio npi-
eaU tcnuato, lrevigato;  scrobibus postmeclhmis;  al1tcnnis piceis, clava 
late  ovata; pl'othol'ace  vix  ampliato,  confel'tissime  rude  punctato; 
elytris lineatim  suIcatis,  interstitiis planatis, transvel'sim uni- vcl bi-
seriatim  punctatis;  pectore  squamis  oclu'aceis  adspcrso;  cpipleura 
metathQracis segmcntoque primo abdominis utl'inque dense ochmcco-
squamosis.  Long. 2 lino 
Hub.  Gilolo; Batehian. 
\. 
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The rostrum is more abruptly curved at the base in this than 
in any other of the species  here  described; in the male the ros-
trum is punctured throughout, and the scrobes commence a little 
nearer the middle.  There is a  little patch of white  scales at the 
base of the pro  thorax on each side in two of my specimens. 
ACy'rHOPEUS  BIGEMINATUS.  A.  oblol1gus,  ate}',  subuitidus,  elytl'is 
albo-quadrimaculatis;  rostro  ferrugineo,  minus  elongato,  basi  pro-
funde  inciso  et  valde  gibboso,  confertim  Imnctato,  punctis  apicem 
versus minutis; antennis subfel'l'ugineis; funiculo brevi, articulo primo 
quam secundo triplo 1011giol'e;  prothorace  haud  confel'tim punctato, 
latel'ibus  leviter }'otundatis;  elytris elongato-col'datis,  lineatim sul-
cutis, intel'stitiis subrugosis, tel'tio  maculis  dllabus albis-una basali, 
altera prreapicaIi-e squamis eonuensatis, notato;  pectore sternisque 
punctis  majol'ibus,  abc10mine  minoribl.ll1,  punctis  albo-setigeris, ad-
spersis j  tal'sis minnsculis.  Long. 1%-2-k lino 
I-lab.  Batchian; Aru. 
L.A.OnI.!.. 
(Baridime.  ) 
Oaput sphrericurn; rostrum, elongatum, cylindricurn, apice dilata-
turn;  sC1'obes  anternedianre.  Scapus  ab  oculo  remotus; fU1'1i-
Cltltt8 in clavam  contiunatus.  Oculi ovati, tcnuiter granulati, 
prothorace  haud  contigui.  Prot/wrax  suboblongus, utrinque 
rotunc1atus,  apice  angustus,  truncatus.  SautellwJn  pm'nnn. 
Elytra  obovata,  prothorace  vix  latiora.  Pedes  10ngiusculi, 
femora vix  incrassata,  llutica; tibia:  arcuatre;  tarsis  articulo 
ultimo  minusculo.  Pecttts  ampliatum.  Ooxm  ant-icre  modice 
distantes.  Prostm'nwm  postice  latum,  truncatum.  Abdomen 
segmentis duobus basalibus ampliatis, connatis. 
The characters in this genus are nearly the same as in Myctides ; 
but the dilated apex of the rostrum, the  eye not in contact with 
the prothorax, the small claw-joint, and the different contour are 
snfficientlydivcl·se.  Although the anterior femora are not den-
tate, there are two or three very small points beneath, probably 
not always present.  My specimens of the two  species here de-
scribed appeal' to be females. 
LAODIA.  NIVEOPICTA.  (PI. Ill. fig.  8.)  L. !lnguste  ovalis,  nitidis-
sima, picea, elytris atris, muculis niveis, e squamis condensatis, notu-
tis, scil. duubus basi pl'othoracis, duablls singulo elytro-una bns!lli, 
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elevatis lou<>itudinalibus,  iuterstitiis,  apice  excepto,  pnuct~tiS, . mu-
nito' funim;;o  articulo primo  quam  secundo  fere  duplo. onglOl"c; 
rotl101.ace in medio sat sparse pnnctulato, lateribllS ~Onfel"tlm gl'Il1~U-
p  ..,  I  f  interstitiis  lluiscl'iatllli  punctulatls;  Iato; elytns  hneatlm  sn ca IS,  .'  •  • 
•  jJ  t'  Ib  -setosulis;  abdomme  puuCtlS mmutls  C01'1)ore 1nfra sat conler lm fI,  0 
mlspel'sis.  Long. 1 lino 
Hab.  Maeassar. 
LAODIA  NIVEOSPARSA.  L. ovata, nitidissin:a,  atrn,. elytl:is  n:a~ul~s 
.  Ibis quatuOl'  e  squamis condensatls,  notatls,  SCll.  smguhs  parvIs a,  .  1  1  .  , 
b  1·  Itera  apicali' l'Ostro  picco,  pl'othoruce  trIp 0  onglOrc,  una  asa I, R,  'b  1" 
lineato ut in prreceuente; fnniculo articulis duobus basah  us  roqUI~ 1-
bus; prothorace ill medio sparse pl1nc:ato,  1ate~'ibus  l·~goso-l~tmc:!tt~~ ; 
clytris lineatim  sulcatis,  sulcis  puncbs remotls  m~Illfeste  Imlll  ~SSlS, 
dllobus  suturalibus  all  basin  majl1sculi.s;. corpore mfrlt sparse lllven-
setosis; tibiis tarsisque piceis.  Long. 1  ~ lino 
Hab.  Amboyna. 
LYSTRUR. 
(Baridinro.) 
RoSt1'lW~ paulo arcuatum, apicem versus gradatim dilatatulll, pl'O-
thorace  longius;  scrobes  autemedianro.  .  Scapus  oculum. lutml 
attil1gcl1s; funimtlus articulo primo  amphato, a  sec.undo In ch~­
vam  gradatim  coutinuatus;  clava  magna..  OClth  rotntl(ln,L~, 
prothoraci haud contigui, tenuitel'  ~l'anulatl.  ~:>1'othm'ax COlU-
CUS, apice trlUlcatus, lobo scutellarl late emargmato pro l'ccep-
tione basis  scutelli.  ScuteU~1Im  mLtgnUll1.  Elytra  equill1tem-
liter tI'iangularia,  hUll1eris  pauIo proclucta, l'otundnta.  lJemOl'll, 
subincrassata, infra dentata; tibiaJ  arcuatro.  Pectus  illcurva-
tUll; p9'osfernwn postice breve.  COX(/}  anticm fere  cOlltignro. 
Abilomen segmento primo all1pliato. 
The anterior  coxro  only feebly separated, and with  the usual 
non-continuity of the lino of the sterlfa, imply a tEchnical position 
of this genua 11ear Mailoptc1"uS;  but its trapezoid form comparcd 
with the cylindrical one of the latter is not  favourable to auy consi-
deration of affinity.  I  have a second species fi'om Tsusima, in the 
Coreau Straits, distinguished, inter alia, by its closely pUI}wt1wcil 
prothorax. 
LYSTRUS  SCULl'TIPENNIS.  (PI. Ill. fig.  1.)  L. trapezoideus, fl1sco-
roger, parum nitiul1s;  rostro crebre lineatim punctato;  antcnnis fo1'-
rugineis; clava articulis sexprrecedentibus funiculi longitudine reql1ali; 
prothorace confertim  granulato, in medio  postice linca elevata in-
...  ,.. 
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structo;  scutel10  transverso;  elytris  fortiter  sulcatis,  interstitiis 
elevato-carinatis, carinis lateraliter impresso-punctatis;  corpore infra 
squamositate  subsulphurea  tecto;  femoribus  tibiisque  sat  cl'ehre 
punctatis, his lineis e1evatis instructis.  Long. 2 lino 
Ral;.  Singapore;  MacassRl·. 
SIMocorIS, 
(Baridinro.  ) 
Oaput parVUlIl, sllhrericum; 'rostrum modica elongatum, al'cuatum, 
basi leviter incrassatull1, paulo  compressulll, reliquo valde de-
presso  (vel Iaminiformi),  apicem  versus  gradl1tilIl  diIatatum; 
scrobes subbasales.  Oculi rotundati.  Scapus ooulum haud at-
tjngens; funicull/l,s articulis duo  bus basalibus elongatis.  E'rotlw-
'rax transversus, ampliatus, hasi late bisiuuatus, lobis ocularibus 
fere  obsoletis.  ScUtcZlU111,  subquadl'atum.  Elytra  subcordi-
fonnia, pl'othorace vix latiora, hUlIleris obliquis.  Pe(Jtusleviter 
excavatum.  OOXaJ  anticre distantes.  Eciles breviu8culi ; fem.ora 
incrassata, mutica;  tibi(/} breves,  incurvatro,  mucronatm;  ta1'si 
articulo ultimo elongato;  ~mguiculi  liberi.  Abilomen segmeutis 
duobus basalibus ampliatis. 
Like Elas91Zorltinus, Lac., in its depressed rostrum, which is even 
lIlore remarkable than iu that genus on account of its breadth, and 
the longitudinal middle portion is so attenuated as to be almost 
diaphanous.  In other respects it differs from  Elltsn~(wl.inus, of 
which I  have a second  species, in its free claws.  I  am not quite 
certain of the habitat of the only example I  have seen of this spe-
cies; unfortunately its antennre are incomplete. 
SIMOCOPIS  UMBRINUS.  (PI. Ill. fig.  10.)  S. late obovatus, fusco-
umbrinus;  capite spal'sepunctato; rostro  quam prothorace vix lon-
giore, nitido, impunctato ; prothorace nitiuo, va1(le transverso, in medio 
spal'se, ad lateI'll. irregu1ariter striato-punctato, hasi utril1que squamis 
elongatis ochraceis vestito;  elytris opacis, lineatim su1cato-pllnctntis, 
intel'stitiis  l'ugosis,  transvel'sim  crebre pnnctatis, basi sql1amis elon-
gatis ochl'aceis vestitis;  corpore infra tenuitel' sparse setosulo;  pedi-
bus, prresel·tim femoribus, magis dense !!quamosis.  Long. 4 lino 
Hab.  Brazil? 
The following tabular view ofLacol'dail'e's "groupe Lyteriides," 
one  of the  divisions of his" sOlls-tl'ibu lVfadarides "  (Geu. t. vii. 
p. 249), includes the new genera proposed above;-
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Rostrum cylindrical. 
Pygidium free.  .'  ]JIficrostates, Lac. 
Pectus with a horn-like proJect:on. 
Pectus without a horn-like prOJectIOn. 
KetantMa, n. g.  Rostrum robust .......  ' .........  , 
Rostrum slender  . 
.Anterior coxre slightly separated  LySt1'1.6S,  n. g. 
.Anterior coxa: widely apart. 
Rostrum slendertbroughout ...  ,  lI!lY(Jtiiles, 11.  g. 
Rostrum thicker at the base. 
Prothorax produced at the apex. 
Oy~Mtltia, n. g. 
Protborax truncate at the apex. AcytllOpm6s, n. g. 
Pygidium covered, 01' nearly so. 
Seape remote from the eye  .......... Laoilia, n. g. 
Seape nearly attaining the eye. 
Femora canaliculate beneath. . . . . . ..  Ipsiaho1'a, n. g. 
Femora not canaliculate beneath ... ,  Pseucloclwhls, Lac. 
Rostrum lamelliform. 
Claws connate .......  ; ...............  ,  Elasmo1'7tim68, Lac. 
Claws free  ........................... Si1nocopis, 11.  g. 
L'ljieriu8, Schon., is omitted. as a doubtful member of  this gI·oup. 
Lyt~riu8, Lac., is probably not identical with  ScMnhol'r'a  genus 
(see Gen. vii. p. 250).  JJJumycte1'~r..s (from Asia M~nor), ':1lllmowl1. 
to me, is placed by Schonherr in  Cossoninro.  It  IS  posslblo that 
Titlume (ante, p. 25) may have affinity with this" groupe." 
PRODIOOTES. 
"  ;  J  ' 
(Calanchinre.) 
Megcp1'octo  congruit,  sed  scap'luJ  elongatus,  eZyt·ra  prothol'ace 
latiol'a,  et femora  magis  clavata,  postica breviora.  Rosi1'U11> 
tenuatum, arcuatUIl1 .. Pygidium obtusum.  Pibice flexuosro. 
There are a number of intermediate (and undescribed) species 
allied to Sphenoc01'Jjnus  aml Megaproctus,  which it is almost im-
possible to distribute into well-limited genera, but which cannot 
be united without also merging the two above mentioned into on!'} 
genus  with  them.  Fm'  those  in my  collection  belonging  to 
Lucordaire's " groupe Sphenocorynides,"  which has the pygidium 
horizontal (or a little deflexed), including the species in question, 
•  -t 
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I  have adopted the following genera, under which I have arranged 
them as well as the variability of the characters will allow me:-
1. Elytra broader than the pl'othorax. 
Splumocorynus, Schon.  Rostrum short, stout. 
Prodioctes, n. g.  Rosil'um slender, cm'ved; femora clavate. 
T:lJndides, n. g.  Rostrum slender, straight; femora sublinear. 
2.  Elytra not broader,  or only very slightly,  than  the pro-
thorax. 
Megap~'o(Jtus, 80hon.  Elytra narrowed from the base to the 
apex. 
Periphmm68, n. g.  Elytra with parallel sides; anterior femora 
stout;  club with th.e spongy part obsolete. 
Zetheu8,  n.  g.  Elytra  with  parallel sides;  femora  long, 
slender; club with the spongy part produced. 
Under Prodioctes I  place Sphenoplw1'U8 Dehaani, Gyil., a species 
with ascending mesothoracic epimera, and select the following for 
description as best illustrative of the genus.  Other species are 
from the Philippine Islands, Borneo, Coram, Amboyna, and New 
Guinea. 
PRODJOCTES  QUINARIUS.  (PI. IV. fig. 2.)  P.  ellipticus, umbrinus; 
rostro prothorace longiore, basi confcl'tim squamigel'o-punctato, reliquo 
capiteque nudis, nitide castaneis;  scapo funieuIo cum clava Iongiore; 
prothorace  ob  Ion  go,  pone medium  incul'vato,  hasi valc1e rotundato ; 
scutello minuto;  elytris brevibus. pone basin Illtioribus, haud striatis, 
maculis majusculis nigro-vclutinis, pallide mal'ginatis, decoratis, scil. 
una communi pone scutellum,  et  duabus lateralibus,  una humerali 
!lItera ante apicem, obsitis;  pygidio modice elongate, sparse setigel'o-
punctato;  corpore infra  obscure  umbrino-punctato;  pedibus  vage 
setigero-punctatis.  Long. 8 lino 
Hab.  Borneo (Muruk). 
PRODIOCTES  PA  VONINUS.  P. ellipticus, rufo-ferrugineis, supra indu-
mento flavescente guttatim notatus;  rostro prothorace bl'eviore, supra 
ail apicem guttato-punctato;  antennis indumento pallido vestitis; fu-
nicnIo  articulo secundo  quam primo  longiore;  pl'othOl'ace  oblongo, 
guttis numerosis, l10nnullis contiguis, dorso lineaque laterali ornato; 
scutello  indumento  tecto;  elytris  latitudine  plus  sesquilongioribus, 
seriatim punctatis, interstitiis guttatis, sing111is  maculis duabus uigl'is, 
concinne flavo-mal'ginatis, una humerali, aItera ante apicem, ornatis; 
pygidio apice bifido, utl'inque flavescenti-vittato;  corpOl'e infra fusco, 
obscure  guttato; femoribus  supra  indumento  lllbido  -tectis;  tibiis 
ul1ticis intus fortitel' hisinuatis, intel'mediis et posticia setulis ferrugi-
neis intus dense ciliutis.  Long. 5i lin.  . 
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TYNDIDES. 
(Calandrinre.) 
Rostrum porrectum, elongatum,  rectum, gradatim augustius, sed 
1.  bb  ales  Frotl101'a:»  elon- apicem -versus dilatatum;  SC1'oues  Sll  as  .  .  .  . 
gato.conicus.  Sautellwnt parvum.  Femor~  ~llbhncarJa, postwa 
elongata, infra dente minuto instruct  a ;  t·!~·tt1}  squamoso-macu-
latm, intus haud sinuatm.  Oatera fere ut 10 Megap1·octO. 
The two species here described are closely allied; but the second 
is considerably narrower, the pygidium not compressed at tl.lc ttlJex, 
Iilld the prothorax has a very distinct white line on each sulo. 
'l'YNDIDES  PUSTULOSUS.  (Pt  IV.  fig.  4.)  T.  ellipticus,  rUSCllS, 
puuctis nmnerosis, squamositate  ochracea  rcpleti~, adspCl'~US;  cap~te 
rostl'oquc  basi  ochraceo-squamosis,  hoc  a  medlO  ferl'ugmeo,  nplCo 
cxcepto, rugoso-punctato; antennis indumen~o ochmceo  tcctis, nrti-
culo  basali clavre  glabro  excepto;  prothol'ace latitudil1c duplo lon-
glore,  paulo planato, punctis plurimis ferc contiguis, linel1 longitncli-
naIi me<lia lateribusque exeeptis;  elytl'is  pone basin ll!tulo latiol'ilms, 
deiude parum rotuudatis et angustiol'ibus, 8tl'iato-pnncto.tis, intcl'stitiis 
pUllctis srepe confluentibus notatis; pygidio versus lllliccm comprcsso, 
et supra carinato j  corpore infra, segmentis  abdominis in medio cx-
ceptis, pedibusque lllus minusve dense squamoso-lJUllctatis, scgmcnto 
bllSali rudepunctato.  Long. 9t lin. (rost. incl.). 
Hab.  Sumatra;  Malacca. 
TYNnIDES LINEATUS.  T. anguste ellipticus, punctis nllmcrosis, squa-
mosit/ite alba  repletis, adspersus;  creteris ut in pl'recedcntc. sccl pro-
thorace utrinque linea alba distincta munito, pygidio conico supra in-
tegro, et abdomine rude punctato,  segmentis  tribus  intel'mediis  ill 
media glabris exceptis.  Long. 7-l;  lino  (rost. incl.). 
Hab.  Sarawak. 
MEGAPROCTUS  PUGIONATUS.  (PI.  IV; fig.  8.)  M. angust\ls, clon-
gatus, rufo-ferl'Ugineus;  rostro rccto, pone mcdium  pauio  rccUl'vnto, 
basi gibboso, tubercu1is numerosis, aI)ice ex-cepto, adspel'so ; scrobibus 
basalibus;  scapo  ftcxuoso;  prothorace  latitudine  plus  duplo  1011-
giore,  obscure  al'eolato-guttato,  in  medio  nigl'o-vittato,  utrinque 
vitta angustiore notato; scutello oblongo-tl'iangulal'i; elytris bl'cvius-
culis, regione  suturali  excavatis, striato-punctatis, intcrstitiis  quinto 
septimoque  paulo  elevatis;  pygidio  horizontali,  elongato,  pO/.'lticc 
angusto  compresso,  apice  acuto;  corpore infra indumento  grisco, 
segmentis ultimis quatuol'  abdomiuis exceptis, tecto;  pedibus  rnfes-
centibus, sparse setulosis.  Long. n lino  (rost. incl.), 
IIab.  Tondano. 
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ZE':I'HEUS. 
(Oalandrinre.  ) 
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Kegaproato congruit, sed scrooiou8 basalibus, e!;ytris  parallelis, et 
femorib!M elongatis gracillimis. 
It is  to this  species  that Lacordaire probably alludes in the 
note t.  vii. p. 282.  The genus, so far as it is represented  by the 
following species, approaches to .some undescribed forms of Fro-
diodc8 in coloration. 
ZETHEUS  ELECTILIS.  (Pl.  IV. fig.!.)  Z.  angustus,  l'ufo-ferru-
gineus,  supra  indumento  nlbido  guttatim  notatus;  rostro  paulo 
arcuato, nitide fen-ugineo;  scapo modice  elongato;  funiculo articulo 
secundo quam pl'imo longiol'e; clava obovata; prothol'ace latitudine 
sesqnilougiore, utrinque rotuudato, guttis albidis inreqllalibus irregu-
lal'iter adspel'so;  scutello  nitide  nigro;  elytl'is latitudine duplo  10n-
giol'ibus,  supra  depl'essis,  obsolete  striatis,  guttis  albis  minOl'iblls 
seriatim obsitis, sil1gulis postice macula magna nigra albo mal'ginata 
ol'llntis;  pygidio  elongato-conico,  acuto;  corpor6  infra  obscure 
albido-guttato; pedibus fere nudis;  femOl'ibus  infra acute  dentatis. 
Long. 4! liu. 
Hab.  Penang. 
PERI1'HEMVS. 
(Calandrinro.  ) 
Rostrtt1n bl'eviusculum, tenuatum, pl1rum arcuatum, cyli~dricum; 
8C1'00eS basales.  Oculi transversi, ad protboracem haud approxi-
mati.  Soapus  breviusculus,  basi rostri insel'tus; clava  parte 
spongiosa ob  tecta.  Pro  thorax oblongus, cylindricul:!.  Scutellum 
el,ongatu~.  Elytra parallel.  a, prothorace haud latiora.  F!J.qi-
dJ,wm  declIve.  Femo1Yt postlCa elongata sublinearia, intermedia 
breviora, antic  a compressa incrassata, omnia infra mutica· tibice 
sulcatro;  tarsi  articulis  tribus  basalibus  infra  spon~iosis; 
qtng~ticulis  parvis,  approximatis.  OOr}?l6S  angustum,  cylindl'i. 
cum. 
The cylindrical form, the short slender rostrum with its basal 
s~robes, ~nd th~ spongy part of the club concealed, trenchantly 
dIfferentIate  thIS  genus.  The three  species  composing  it  are 
homogeneous in point of form and colour, but differ essentially in 
sculpture as well as in other characters. 
PERIPHEMUS  ItETRORSUS.  (PI.  IV.  fig.  3.)  P.  nigl'escens,  lineis 
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capite inter ocnIos gibboso, dense  s.qua~oso;  ro~tro ~apite  longi~~-c, 
sparse  punetulato;  pl'othorace. latltucline  se~qUll~nglOl-e,  confel t1:n 
leviter  }mnctato,  1ineis  longitudinaUbus  tl'lbus  l~~tl'Ucto;  clytl'ls 
stl'iato-punctatis,  interstitiis  planatis,  vage  subtlhtc:- squamo~o­
punctatis, tel-tio, apiee  excepto.  griseo, quarto  ad  septIm~n postlCC 
maculatis  fasciam  trallsversam  fOl'mantibus;  pygidio  gl'lseo-squll-
moso;  c;rpol'e  infra pedibusque sparse  gl'iseo-~~uamos~s, illo  et!am 
squamositate sat tenuitcr vestito ; femoribus postlClS margmc supel'lore 
dense squamosis.  Long. 15,}  lino 
Hab.  Sarawak. 
A single row of small  scale-bearing  punctures  marl,s  each of 
the interstices on the elytl-a. 
PERJPHEMUS  SUPERCILIARIS.  P. nigrescens;  capite  SllPl'U  oculos 
pauIo elevato et vage squamoso; l'ostro capite duplo  longiorc, requi
w 
lata,omnina creberrime sat fartiter  punctato;  prothOl-uce  latitudinc 
vu scsquilongiore, conferlim fOl'titer  punetato, lineis  tribus  101lgitu-
dinalibu8  griseo-tomentosis  omato;  elytl'is  totis  nigris,  strinto-
punctatis, interstitiis subplanatis, uniserintim fortiter punctatis, pllnctis 
extl'Ol"sum  majoriblls  et  magis confertis;  pygidio  gl'iseo-sqmtnlOS0; 
corpore  inn'a  IJedibusque  nigris,  nitiills,  parcius  griseo-squnmosis. 
Long  5lin. 
Hab.  Sumatl-a. 
The punctures on the interstices of the strim ou the elytrl.1. aro 
very coarse aud approximate, the  intervening spaces having the 
appearance of transverse bars. 
PERIPtIEM us  DELETUS.  P. niger; capite  supra oellI08  vix elevato; 
rostro parum ul'cuato,  8quamis erectis sub vage instructo, basi multo 
crassiore,  fortitel'  sulcato-punctato,  dimidio  apicali  sllbtilitcr  vage 
punctulato;  prothorace minus elongato, confel'tim sat fortiter pUllC-
tnto, 1ineis tribus longitudinnlibus tenuiter griseo-tolllentosis Ol'IHltO; 
elytris brevioribus, striato-punctatis, intel'stitiis  subplmatis, uniseria-
tim minus fortiter  punctatis, tertio, basi  apiceque  exceptis, tenuiter 
griseo-squamosis; pygidio grisco-squamoso ;  corpore infra pedibusquc 
nigris, nitidis, illo ad latera gl'iseo-squailloso, his  sparse  squmnosis. 
Long. 4;l- lino 
Hab.  Cochin-China; Laos. 
The interstices on the  elytra are  in this  species  also  rather 
strongly punctUl'ed, but the punctures are comparatively remote 
and the intervening spaces smooth. 
POTERIOPHORUS  CONGESTUS.  (PI.  IV. fig. 9.)  P. elongato-ovalis, 
supra depressus, niger, indumento flavescenti-griseo guttatim notatu8 ; 
1'08:1'0 basi.  confertim apicem versus gl'adatilll minus guttato ; antennis, 
articulo pnmo funiculi clavreque exceptis, indnmento  grisco vestitis ; 
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prothorace oblongo, apice tubulato, il'regulal-itcl'sed plerumque con-
fertim guttato; scutello  elongato, angusto, apice acnminato;  elytl'is 
postice  callosis,  supra  liueatim  striatis,  intel'stitiis  p1anatis,  guttis 
numerosis  quatlratiformibus,  in  medio  (pl'resertim  postice)  elevatis, 
irregulnriter . notatis;  corpore  infra  requalitel'  pluries  guttato ; 
pedibus  indumento  sat  dense vestitis, femoribus  confertim guttatis. 
Long. 9-10 lino 
Hab.  Malacca. 
The coloration, form of the scutellum, &c.  are highly distinctive 
of tbis fine species. 
BARYS'rETHUS  ATER.  B. late ellil)ticus, niger, supra  opacus. sllbtus 
Irevis, nitidus,  capite  pedibusque  fel'l'ugineis,  nitentibus,  prothorace 
utl-inque  fortiter  l'otundato, tenuitel'  slllll'ugoso-PUl1ctlllato, mal'gine 
apicali pone ocuIos lrete fulvo ciliato;  elytris stl'iato-punctatis, inter-
stitiis latis, convexis, impunctatis;  pygidio brevi, obtuso; tibiis intus 
lrete fulvo barbatis.  Long. 6-9 lino 
Hab.  Dorey. 
This fine insect is at once distinguished from its only congener 
B, '1nelmUJ8oma"  Bois., by its  punctured pro  thorax.  Lacordaire 
says of B. mclanosoma  that the penUltimate joint of the tarsi is 
alone spongy beneath; but in my specimens of  the present species 
the three joints are so.  In the' Genera' (vi. 287), it appeal's to 
me, there is some obscurity in the description of the sterna: in 
this  species  at  all  events  the  mesosternum  is  triangular, the 
angles a little rounded, and its apex received into a notch in the 




Barystetlto fere  congruit, sed lobo  scutellari prothoracis  minus 
producto;  tibiis  sulcati8  vel  lineatim  p1.1Uctatis;  metastM'no 
cum mesosterno continuato. 
In Bal'ystethus the scutellum is enthely covered by the scutel-
lar lobe, the metasternum is much swollen or enlarged anteriorly, 
overlapping  the  posterior  edge  of the  mesosternum,  and  the 
tibhe are perfectly smooth; in Diathetes the metasternum is of 
the normal form, and the tibim  are coarsely grooved, the groove 
formed  either  by  a  row  of  close-set  punctures  or  by fewer 
punctures  connected by  lines,  the  space between  the  grooves 
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portant one  !1nd is almost entirely neglected by.  writers  7 Oil  this
l  '  .  1  .  B  stetl~'US  l1Il  (  f1  il  The species  are  less  maSSIve  t U1n  ill  a17/  ' 
am  y.  t  D  't' J '  ll;~ a short impressed longitudinal line  have all, excep  . n~ ~a2CO  =,  d  1 
on the base of the rostrum.  The tibire  are more or less  onse y 
fringed with fulvous hairs on the inner margin, 
(PI  IV  fi  7 )  D  ellipticus  niger.  DIATHETES  RUFICOLLIS.  .'  g..  . .  .'.. 
.  f d  rothorace  toto l'ufo-fulvus; capIte, vertlce  execpto,  pamm  m  1  us, P  .  1  hI  g 
l'Ostroque  impullctatis;  antennis  ferru~ne1S;  .pr~t lOl'aCe  ~  O~l  0: 
utrinquc modice rotunilato, impllnctato, III  medlO linea  long~tuclma:l 
I  't  .  It'essa'  SClltello lJUuctit'ormi;  elytris fOl'titcl' sulcatls, sulcls 
CV! er Iml  '  •...  • 
!lct'  oblongis  singulis  seta  minuta  alblda  mumtls,  llupressls;  pu  IS  ,  ,  •  'd  .  , 
pygidio obtuso, bas! rufo-fulvo ; metasterno abdommeque mtI e mgl'ls. 
Long. 5~-6 liu. 
IIab.  Waigiou. 
DIATHETEB  SANNIO.  D. subellipticn8, l'ufescens, nigro varius; capite 
rostroque  subnitide  rufo-ferrugineis,  illo  subtilissi~e,  hoc.  minu!; 
leviter  ]1lluctulato;  antcnnis  fusco-piceis,  cla:v!1.  tl'mngu~!1.rl,  IHu'te 
spongiosa  bl'e\·i'!sima;  pl'othol'ace  oblongo, utl'1n~llC  mmhc.e  l'(~tUl~­
elato,  ocellnto-punetato,  Illagis  nigl'is,  una  mcdmlla  10llg1tlHhuu:l, 
IIlteris  luteralibus, notato; SC1}teUo  lineari;  elytris  striuto-pulletntls, 
striis nOIHmUis parum flexuosis, interstitiis convexis, alternis manifesto 
latioribus, nigris, tufo interruptis;  corpore infra  11e(Ubllsque  punetis 
squamigel'is irregularltcl' adspetsis.  Long. 7 lin. 
Hab.  Aru  •. 
This species bas ocel1ate punctures on theprothol'ax, as in tlJO 
Spnenoooryni. 
DIATHETES NI'I'IDICOLLIS.  D. cllipticllS, omnino nitidc lligcl'; cnpito 
vage subtilissime punctuIato, rostro baS!  punctis  sparsis  sat fortitel' 
imprcsso, rcliquo subtiliter punctato;  clava transversa,  partc spon-
giosa  ampliata;  ]ll'othOl'llCe  oblongo,  utrinque  magis  rotundato,  ill 
medio implmctato, latera versus puuctis gradlltim majoribus impresso; 
scutello elougato-triangulnl'i;  elytl'is  suIcato-punctatis, basin versus 
planatis, postice  convexi!! et in cel'ta Iuce opoois, vel quasi !!ubvcluti-
nis;  corpore  infra  vage  punctato;  femoribus  infra  fulvo  ciliatis. 
Long. 6-8! lino 
Hah.  Amboyna;  Goram. 
DIA'l'HETES  S'l'RENUUS.  D. robustus,  elliptico-ovalis,  niger;  rostl'O 
cra~siore,  11.,1  apicem manifeste punctulato ; clava oblonga ; prothorace 
utrinque versus bp-sin paulo incul'vato, diseo tClluitervagc ImneLulato ; 
seutello fere requilateralitcr triangulari; elytris fere ut in pl'ruccdcnte, 
sed  illterstitiis  basi  magis  convexis,  et  ad  apicem  maculis  griseis 
f(l,SCieulatis notatis; pygidio pOiStice utl'inque paulo excavato, lJUnetis 
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squamigeria adsperso;  eorpore infra pedibusque nitidis, illo in medio 
fere impunctato;  pedihus subocellato-punctatis.  Long.lOi!lin. 
Hab.  Aru.  . 
DIATHETES  MORIO.  D. oblongo~ovatus, niger,  nitidus; rostro  basi 
parum  tumido,  toto  requaliter  punctulato;  antennis  fusco-piceis; 
funiculo  in  cla\'am  continuata,  sed  clava  distincta;  prothorace 
oblongo, utrinque modice rotundato, subtiliter  sat vage punctulato; 
scutello  elongato-triangulari;  elytris  sulcatis,  interstitiis  planatis. 
punetis minutis valde  distinetis adspl.ll'sis;  pygidio truncato, punctis 
albo-squarnigeris dispositis; corpore infra subtiliter punctulato.  Long. 
6 lino 
rrah. Australia (Cape York). 
CERCIDOCERUS  INDICATOR..  C.  oblongo-ellipticus,  supra  fuscus, 
punctis plurimis silaceis notatus; rostro modice arcuato, apice nigro; 
antennis  indumento  sUaceo  tectis;  ehiva  angustula,  basi  exceptn, 
fUSCR;  prothOl'ace  oblongo,  Unei!!  duabus  angustit'  distinctis,  basi 
pauIo  divel'gentibus,  notato;  scutello  elongato-seutiformi;  elytris 
brcvitel'  subovatis,  tenuitet  stl'iatis,  interstitiis  planatis,  secundo 
quartoque  fere  omnino  fuscis,  tel'tio,  qninto  et l'eliquis areolato-
punctatis, pone medium maeulis  tribus  apptoximatis, fasciam abbre-
viatam  fOl'mantibl1s,  ornatis;  pygidio  cal'inato,  rugoso-punctato; 
corpore infra pedibusque pallide griseis, illo in medio sparse setosulo, 
latel'ibus  femol'ibusque  Rl'colato-maculatis;  tibiis  lineatim  setillosis, 
posticis subcompressis, intus bisinuatis.  Long. 7 lino 
Flab.  Singapore. 
The curious malleiform club of the antennre renders the genus 
OeTeidoeerus easy of recognition, so far as the males are concerned; 
in the females it is more like that of Spl.enoplwr·us.  Some of the 
species are covered with what  Lacordaire calls a"  velvety efflor-
escence ; "  or it may be 90nfined to certain indented spots as in 
this species.  In the Munich Oatalogue, O. albicollis, 01. (v. p. 91, 
pI. xxviii. fig. 414), is omitted; it is a West-Mrican species, and 
the only one not found in Asia or its great adjacent islands. 
CERCIDOCERUS HISPIDULUS.  (PI. IV. fig. 5, CS.)  O.  lutior, breviter 
hispidulu8,  supl'a  pallide  ochraceus  saturatiore  variegatus;  rostro 
modice arcuato, sublineatim gra.nu1ato, apice  nigro nudo, in maribus 
infra  barbato;  antcnnis  indumento  ochl'uceo  tectis.;  clava,  basi 
excepta, nigra; prothol'ace sat ampliato, dorso suhconfertim ateolato-
punctato, lineis duabus  palliclis, basi divergentibus, ornato;  scutello 
elongato-seutiformi;  eIytris subcordit'ormibus, tcnuiter striatis, inter-
stitiis  planatis,  ram subtiliter  hispido-punctulatis, sutura fasciisque 
duabus angustis flexuosis pallide ocllraceis notatis;  pygidio distinctc 74  :MR.  F. p.r.A.SaOE ON THE aUnaULIONllllE, 
ni  1'0- unctato;  corpore infrll subeburneo, puncti~  setu:i~e~'is  nUl~~­
ro~is  i~strllcto ; tibiis compressis, lincatim setu~oslS, ~ntlcls mtus plhs 
1  •  1"  b  eVI'bus  dcn"e instructis;  tar~llS  artICulo  quarto  un- ongls, re IqUIS  r  ,  -
{,'"Uiculisque nigris.  Long. n lino 
Hab.  Penang. 
A  short, stout, handsome species. 
CERCIDOCERUS  EFFETUS.C.  ellipticus,  ~allide  oclll'aceus,  op~cus; 
t  .  arcuato  npice nigro  infra  levlter  bal'bato;  antenms ut  ros 1'0 mInus  , ~,  ., 
in prrec.; prothorace irl'egulal'itel'  punctato, vittis  angustls  slltUl'ntl-
.ob  ot to lateribus imp·l'esso-areolato-punctato; scutello oblongo- 011  ns n  a  ,  ,.  .  .. 
scutiformi;  elytris  subcordatis,  tenuiter  striato-?Unctatl~J ~ntm·stl.tlls 
planatis,  unisel'iatim  vage  subtilissime  setuI~slS;  pygldlO  fOl'tlt.cr 
carinato,  vage  punctato;  corpore  infra  pedl~us~ue  sn~ebUl'~(J~~> 
punctis  setigeris,  nonnullis  al'eolati~,  nUmCl'OSlS  ,mstl'llctls;  tlbllS 
lineatim setulosis, intuB brevitel' pilOSIS.  Long. 6 lm. 
Hab.  Singapore. 
This species bas a slight resemblance to the last; but, intm' (tlia, 
the upper sUl'face is not setulose, and the sides of the prothoru,x, 
metasternum, and its episterna are differently punctured. 
CERCIDOCERUS SATURATUS.  C, robustus, fusco-umbrinus, subvittutim 
dilutiore notatis; rostro modice arcuato, indistincte lincutim punetllto ; 
antennis  tONS  umbl'inis;  prothoruee  ampliato,  irrcglllul'itcl'  vnge 
punctato; scutello  elongato-scutifol'mi;  elytris  sl1bcol'dlltis,  tCIluitcl' 
striutis, interstitiis  planatis,  obsolete  punctatis; pyp;idio  ll1inm;enl0, 
subcarinato,  I'ude  punctato;  corpore  infra pedibnsquc  fUSCO-VIll'iis, 
setulis l1umerosis at1spersis;  tibiis lineatim setulosis, intuB, Pl'lXlscl'tim 
antieis pills longis dense instl'uetis.  Long, 8 lino 
Hab.  Penang. 
A  dark brown species, with pale intermediate stripes. 
CERClDOCERUS  NERVOSUS.  (Plo  IV.  fig.  6,  J.)  C.  subcllipticllt!, 
grisescenti-niger,  supra lineis  ebUl'neis  m'natus;  rostro, sat fOl'titcr 
arcnato, capiteque supl'a oeulos eburneis, et squamositate  gl'unulifcro 
snt  eonfertim vestitis,  ilIo  basi linea lougitudinali  ineiso;  antcnnis 
eburneis;  clava magna, albido-tomentosa; pl'othol'llce oblon{!;o, !l\'co-
lato-silacco-guttato, lineis  sex, duabus  dOl'salibus, duabus  utrinque, 
obsito;  sCl1tello  ungusto;  elytris  oblongis,  striato-punetatis,  inter-
stitiis duobns suturalibus quartoque planatis, reliquis parum convexis 
et uniseriatim plus minus conjll11ctim al'eolato.silaceo-guttatis, latel'i-
bus  punctis  in  stl'iis  magis  validis,  sutura  siugulatim linea  basali 
guttisqlle  duabus  parvis  O1'natis;  pygidio  cUl'inis  tribus  eburncis 
instructo ; corpore infra. pedibusque ebul'llcis, setis numcrosis adspcr-
sis.  Long. 6 liu. 
Hab.  Java.-
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The breadth of the club in this species (d') is nearly twice the 
length of the scape. 
AUTONOPIS. 
(Oalandrinre; l 
Oaput parvulum; 'I'osM'urn capite vix crassius, longissimum, arcu-
atum ; sC1'obes  prrellledianre.  O(mli parvi, rotundati, prothorace 
distantes.  Soapus oculum haud  attingens; funiaul1!;8  articulo 
basali  longiore,  creteris  gradatim  brevioribus;  clava  ovata, 
pedunculata.  Protlwrax subconicus, basi truncatus.  Smttellwm 
oblongum.  Elytra prothorace· perparum angustiora, subparal-
lela.  Pygiclium, anguste triangulare.  Pedes  elongati; femora 
linearia, mutica;  tibice  graciles  arcuatre, apice unco valido ar-
matre;  tarsi  breviusculi,  articulo  primo  triangulari,  secundo 
breviore, tertio  COl-data,  quarto  elongato;  ~~nguiauUs approxi-
matis, basi contiguis.  Coa;ce anticre distantes.  Abdomen articulo 
prima ampliato, secundo abbreviata. 
The pygidium in the Calandrinre appears  to  be narrower  and 
larger in the  male,  but not  to  any great  extent.  The genus 
CalMldt'a, represented by our too well-known  corn-weevil, is one 
of the most insignificant of the subfamily, in size and appearance. 
Autonopis, on the contrary, is one of the most l'emarkable. and, in. 
habit, resembles the South-American Litoso11lUs.  There is another 
species from Penang, with, inter alia, a narrower outline and the 
rows of punctures on the elytra very much closer. 
AUTONOPIS  LINEATA.  (PI.  IV.  fig.  10,  CS.)  A.  anguste  elliptica, 
nigl'escens, lineis squamosis albis ornata; capite l'ostroque fel'l'ugineis, 
nitidis, hoc corpore longiol'e, s1.1btiliter  punctulato; antenl1is fusces-
centibus; pl'othoraee latitufline  fere  duplo  longiore, apiee al1gustis-
simo, ntrinque paulo rotumluto, basi subpal'allelo, supra crebre }}unc-
tato, pUlletis ad Iatera mujoribus,lilleis tribu5, etiam duabus pectore, 
ol'nato;  elytris latitudille baseos sesquilongioribus,  .  seriatim punctatis, 
punctis  approximatis, intel'stitiis  planatis, apice  pal'um  emal'gmatis, 
singulis linea alba, medio interruptn, ornatis; pygidio in mare magis 
elongato et angustiore;  corpore infra nigro,  albo-variegato; pedibus 
paree squamosis.  Long. (rost. inel.) 6k lino 
Hab.  Malacca;  Sumatra. 
L.A.O GENT.!.. 
(Calandrinro.  ) 
Oaput  majnsculnm, breviter conicnm; rostrum,  rectum, gradatim 76  MR. r. P. rA-SOOE ON THE CURCULI01HDlEl. 
•  7..  b  1es  OcuU  angustius,  prothorace  vix  longms;  ~cr~ue8  asa  .  .  . 
transversi, infra contigni vel  fere  contIgm,.  prothorace  s~t (h-
stantes.  Scapus  brevis,  prothoracem.  attmgens;  fimzczdu8 
articnlis  modice  elongatis,  secundo  longiore;  cla·v~  oblongo-
ovatll, articulo basali elongato-obconico, ~arte spongwsa ampla: 
P1'otlwrax oblongus, apice tubulatns, utrmque ~otnndatus, basI 
trUDcatus.  ScuteUmn  angustum.  Elytra brevJa., subparal:ela. 
Pygicli1tm declive, triangulal'c, haud elongatmn.  .  Pede~ longms-
culi; f emo1'aperparum incrassata, infra de.nte mm~to  lllstruct.a; 
tibim  sulcatro, modica  mcuatre;  tM'si  artIculo  prImo elongato, 
secnndo  angusto,  tertio  cordato,  subbilobo, quarto  tenua~o; 
U'nguiCltlis gracilibus divaricatis, basi distantibus.  OO3:m antlCro 
<listuntes.  Abdomen sntura prima obsoleta. 
This genus may for the present rank near Oalandra. 
LAOGENIA  SOREX.  (PI, IV. fig. 11.)  L.oblonga, nigrescens, opaca; 
capite rostroque fuscis, hoc basi crebre pu?ctat?, apicem vC~'sus pieco, 
impunetato;  prothorace latitudine  sesqUllon~lOre) .creberrlme  !lU~lC­
tulato, punctis nnisquamigeris;  elytris confer~lm  ~tr:ato-punctatl~, m-
terstitiis alternis pauIo elevatis, suturaque UIllsermtlm  remotc gnseo-
squamosis, singulis  plaga eIongata  l'ufo-ferruginea  obscure  notlltis; 
corpore infra punctis squamis griseis  repletis  maculato; petlilms di-
sperse griseo-squamosis.  Long. 4~ lino 
Hab.  GiloIo;  Sarawak. 
LAOGENIA INTRUSA.  L. angustior, nigrescens, opaca; rostro  iJ  basi 
parum arcuato, omnino, apice excepto, sat parce punctato ; prothOI'RCC 
subtiliter  creberrirne  pnnctulato,  punctis  plurimis  unisquamigeris; 
clytris confertim  striato-punctatisJ  interstitiis angustis, alternis acute 
cIevatis squamisque  albidis indutis;  corpore infra  pedibnsquc ut in 
prrecedente.  Long. 4 lino 
Hab.  Tondano;  Sal'awak. 
It  is requested that the following be substituted for the charac-
ters of Nedyleda (ante, vol. xi. p. 455):-
NEDYLED.A. 
Rostrum subvalidum, leviter arcuatum, basi pauIo  compressum; 
sCl'obes pl'romediauro,  oblique :fiexuoE're.  Oculi angusti, tenuiter 
grauulati.  Scapus sensim incrassatus, oculum haud attingens ; 
jimiculu8 bl'eviusculuii, articulo primo duobus sequentihuB con-
junctim longiore; clava distincta.  Protho'l'ar.v parvus, apice an-
gustatus, lateribus  basique rotundatus.  Scutellum  minuscu-
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lum.  Elytra ampliata.  .Pedes mediocres; femora breviuscula, 
mutica;  tibim  fere  rectro,  illtus  sub:fiexuosro;  tarsi  articulis 
tribus basalibus sensim dilatatis;  'lM~guiCtf,li approximati.  aoxce 
posticre distantes.  Processus intercoxalis late trnncatus. 
This  genus  agrees  with .Dorytomus in  the absence of ocular 
lobes,  and wilih  Eri1'ki1~U8 in its mutic  femora.  I  compare it 
with these two genera as being, in this  subfamily, the most fami. 
liar to entomologists.  But it  is quite distinct from both; and, like 
many other gencm I  have proposed in these" Oontributions," it 
is only as an approximation ill aid of the  systematist that I  ven· 
tui'e to do so.  In this immense family of Ourculionidro there are 
so  many modifications  of a  common  form, which,  once seen, is 
never  mistaken for any other, that it becomes  almost  impos-
sible to fix  the limits  ill many instances  either of genera or of 
species; and their affinities will frequently depend solely on tbe 
relative  degrees of importance that may be attached to certain 
characters;  and these  characters  again will  have a  generic, or 
even a  tribual, importance  in  some  cases,  and only an indivi-
dual importance in others. 
EXPLANATION OF TRE PLATES. 
PLATE I. 
Fig. 1. Rkinoscapka Staintoni;  a, side view of the head. 
2. --vorrucosa. 
3. --sellata. 
4.  a,  head of Rhinosaaplta oarinata. 
5.  Odo.sl/llis aongesta;  a, fore leg. 
6.  PerrkaJbius epkippiger;  a,  side view of the hood. 
7.  Ortkol·kinuB palmaris. 
8.  Zeneudes stel'oulice;  a, antenna. 
9.  Berosiris piotiGoliis;  a, hind leg. 
10. Braakyoe/'us tUrBio. 
11.  Oydostetku8 solutus;  a, side view of the head. 
12.  Ol/amooo/us s110sellatus. 
13. Side view of the head of Endymia geminata;  a,  antenna. 
14. Front view of the head of Imaakl'a ruficollis;  a, side view. 
Hi. Fore leg of Pelephious stigmatious. 
PLATE H. 
Fig. 1. Poiyareta metrioa;  a, side view of the heud. 
2.  TalmwinuB tenuipes;  a, side view of the head. 78 
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Fig. 3. AcantllOlopl.us gladiat01';  a, sido view of the head. 
4. Alexirkea notata·;  a, side -view of the head. 
5.  JJf.ljotrot~ls obtusus; a, side ~ew.  of the head. 
6 . .t1.nascoptes 'lnWricatlbS;  a,  rode Vle,V of the head. 
7.  Talaurinus capito;  a, front view of the head. 
8. __  Ueuicollis;  a,  front view of the head.  .' 
9.  MoZocktus gagates;  a, front view.of the head;  V,  BIde VIew. 
10.  Okriotyphus acr01nialiB;  a, side  T1~W of the head. 
11.  SclerorMnus tessellatus;  a,  front VIew of t~e head. 
12.  Side view of the head of Oubioodlynokus owltlodes. 
PLATE Ill. 
Fig. 1.  LlIstrus sc!t1;ptiplmnis;  a, side view of the head. 
2. -Egi(ma Zmta. 
3.  <Eb"ius lutlficor1tis. 
4. lrfetantlLia P!Fitosa;  a,  side view of the head. 
5.  Ochyrmnera dissi1niUs. 
6.  EllDpS di'IJisa. 
7.  Themeropis }imbri.ata;  a,  side view of the head;  h,  foro leg. 
8.  Laodia niveopiata;  a, side view of the bead. 
n.  Cencltren{t fasciata;  a,  side view of the head;  0, hind leg. 
10.  Billloeopis mnOrimtS;  a, side view of the hea(l;  b,  front view. 
n. Aoythopeus t1'istis;  a, aiue view of the bead. 
12.  Cynetkia intlfl"l'Uptlt;  a, side view of the head. 
13.  Titlume  microceplzala;  It,  side  view  of  the head;  b,  fore  tibia und 
Wsus. 
14.  Rind tarsus of Othippia poaagl·ioa. 
15.  Seape and side view of the head of MlIotides vm,oatu8. 
16.  Rind leg of Tltechia Pllymm(l. 
17.  Scape and side view of the head of Aoythopeus bigeminatus. 
18. Side view of the head of Ipsioltora cupido. 
19. Side view  of the head and first two joints of  t1le  antenna of Euops 
Jekelii. 
PLATE IV. 
Fig, 1.  ZethellS electilis. 
2.  Proiliootes quinarius. 
3.  Peripnemus 1'etrorsus;  a,  side view of the hend. 
4.  Tyndides pU$fuwsus; a,  side view of the head. 
5.  Oeroidocerus hispidulus. 
6. --nervosus;  a,  antenna. 
7.  Diathetes rujicollis. 
8.  JWcgaproctus pugionatus; a, side view of the head. 
9.  Poteriophorus oon.qestus. 
10. Autcmopis lineata;  a, side view of the head;  h, hind tarsua. 
11.  Laogenia S01'ex;  a,  side view of the head. 
12. A.ntenna of Oeraidocerus inaicato1'. 
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Fig. 13.  Parts of the sterna,  bebween  the anterior and intermediate coxre, of 
Barllstetnlts  ater:  a, prosternal  process;  b,  c,  parts  of prosternum 
slightly overlapping the anterior coxro;  d,  mesosternum;  e,  gibbous 
anterior portion of metasternum. 
The following  is a  systematic list of the  species published in 
the four parts of these" Oontributions." 
BRACHYDERIN&. 
Ottistira, n. g., ~i. p. 440. 
-- bispinosa, 1.  o.  p. 440.  PI. X. fig. 6. 
-- bicol'nis, 1.  c. p. 441 ...........  , .. 
-- planidol'sis, 1.  c. p. 441, ..........  . 
-- oculal'is, 1.  c.  p. 441 .............  . 
--pulchella, 1.  c. p. 441 .......  , ...  . 
--lcllcogenys, l. c. p. 442  .........  . 





MOl'ty;  1}lacassar. 
Sula. 
--gibbosa, 1.  c. p. 442. . . . . . . . . . . . •.  Malacen. 
-- naso, l. c. p. 442 ...............  . 
--punctata, 1.  c. p. 442  ...........  . 
Mitophol'US vittatus, xi. p. 154  .......  . 
J<'lores;  Menado. 
Tondano. 
White Nile. 
Rhadinosomus impressus, x. p. 448. . . . . .  Western Austl'nlia. 
-- Lacordairei, 1.  c. p. 449  .......... Queensland. 
Ochl'ometn, n. g., x. p. 449. 
--amrena, 1. c. p. 450.  PI. XVII. fig. 6.  Western Australia. 
ffinasBus, n. g., x. p. 470. 
--sellifer,  1.  c.  p.  471.  PI.  XVIII. 
fig. 12  ....•......•.•........ Old Calabal'. 
Rhinoscapha basilica, xii. p. 1 .........  ,  Kaioa; Gilolo; Batchiau; Ma-
--aulica, 1.  c. p. 2  ...............  . 
-- Staintoni, 1.  c. p. 2.  PI. 1. fig. 1  •• 
._- formosa, 1.  c.  p. 2 ...............  . 
--alma, 1.  c. p. 3 .................  . 
-- opalescens, 1.  c. p. 3 .............  . 
--venucosn, 1.  c. p. 4.  PI. I. fig. 2 .• 
-- selIata, l. c. p. 4.  PI. 1. fig. 3  .... 
-- stolifera,.z. c. p. 4 ....•..•.......• 
--milial'is,.l. c. p. 5 ....  , ., ........  . 
--- cal'inata, l. c. p. 5 .••.....•....... 
Pachyrhynch.lls al'gus, xi. p. 154.  PI. VI. 






Waigiou;  Mysol;  DOl'ey. 
Mata  bello;  GOl'am ;  Bourll; 
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Pachyrhynchus congestus, xi. p. 155 .... 
__  {'ingulatus, l. c. p. 155 .......•.... 
__  il1clytus,  1.  c. p. 155 ..••.......... 
Philippine Islands. 
__  pinorum, 1. c. p.156 .............  . 
Apoeyrtus erosus, xi. p. 156 ......  , ....• 
" 
"  Luzon. 
"  Batchian. 
" 
" 
__  Wallacei, 1.  c. p. 156  •.........•. 
_~  satelles, 1.  c. p. 157 .•••........•. 
__  nitidulus, 1.  c. p. 157  •.......•... 
Kaioa;  Mort),. 
Waigiou;  Sil.lwatty. 
OTJOR HYNCllINJIil. 
Siteytes glllbratus, xi. p. 157  ••......•• Sllylee. 
Elytrurus caudlltus} x. p. 471..  PI. XVIII. 
fi  5  FiJ·i.  g ..  , ...•.................. 
Psidiopis} n. g., xi. p. 443. " 
__ filicoruis, 1.  c. p. 444  ......•....• Amazons. 
Episomus fimbriatus, xi. p. 158  ....••.• Sarawak. 
__  turritus, GylZ., l. c. p. 158 •..•.... North China. 
__  iconicus, l. c. p. 158 ............... Cambodia. 
Demenica, n. g., xi. p. 158  . 
. __  compl'essa, 1.  c. p. 159 ...........  ,  West Africa. 
Dryochreta} n. g., xi. p. 160. 
_  suffiata, l.  c. p. 160 ....•........  ,  Old CalabRI'. 
__  vil'idis, to  c. p. 160  ...  '. . . . . . .. . . . .  "  " 
__  pusilla, l. c. p. 161  •.•••..••..•.. West AfdeR. 
Eupiona, n. g., xi. p. 161. 
__  atta1i.ca,  Z.  c. p. 161 .............. OM Co.li1.bal'. 
Antinia, n. g., xi. p. 161. 
__  eupleul'l1,  Z.  c.  p. 161.  PI. VI. fig. 3.  Pel1o.ng. 
Platyomicus pedestris, xi. p. 162,  PI. VL . 
fig. 8  . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·West Africa. 
__  cordipennis, l. c. p. 162 .........• N'Gami. 
Cychrotonus, n. g., xi. p. 162. 
__  viduatus, Z.  c. p. 163  ...........•  " 
Zyrcosa, n. g., x. p. 438. 
__  Murrayi, Z.C. p.439. PI. XVII. fig. 7.· Old Calabilr. 
Euphalia, n. g., x. p. 467. 
__  pardalis,  l.  c.  p.  468.  PI.  XIX. 
fig. 14  ........•....•......... Western Australia. 
Atmesia, n. g., x. p. 468. 
_-marginata, Z.  c. p. 469.  PI. XVIII. 
fig. 3 .......•....•...  '... . . • . ..  South Australia. 
__  glaucina, xi. p. 446 ..•..••.•••.•. Western Australio.. 
Proxyrus, n. g., x. p. 437. 
_~  abstersus,l. c.p. 438. PI. XVU. fig. 8. Westel'll  Australia  (Champion 
Bay). 
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Pl'OXYl'US  Ieci£1eosus,  l. c. p. 438 ...• ,. ..  Western  Australia (Champion 
Bay). 
Cyrtozemia, n. g., xi. p. 443. 
--dispar, l. c.  p.443.  PI. X. fig. 9 
Telenica, n. g., xi. p. 444. 
India (Bombay). 
--sublimbata, l. c. p. 445 ...........  .  West Austl'illia. 
--nebulosa, t.  c.  p. 445 .............  . 
"  "  Timareta, n. g., xi. p. 445. 
--figmata, 1.  c. p. 446.  PI. XIf. fig. 8.  Swan River (Fremantle). 
Fremantle.  --satellina, t.  c.  p. 446 •............. 
Onychopoma, n. g., xi. p. 445. 
-----. pal'da} l. c.  p.445.  PI. X. fig. 8  .,  Cochin-China;  Pegu. 
ERElI1NIN.tE. 
Acanthotrachelus albu8, xi. p. 447 ...... l\falabar. 
Platytl'Rcllelus chlol'is, x. p. 458 ........ Western Australia. 
LEPTOPIN,E. 
Onesorus, 11.  g., x. p. 483. 
-- maculosus, ·Z.  o.  p. 48.'3.  PI.  XIX. 
fig. 13  .....................  . 
--obesus, l. c.  p. 483  ........•..... 
--- tigl'iullS,  l.  C. p. 483 .•............ 
-- cuudidus, t.  c.  p. 484  .......•.... 
Lysizone, n. g., x. p. 485. 
--- ulternata, t.  c. p. 486  ...•.......• 
Chel'rus silaceus, xi. p. 157 ...........  . 
-- puuctipennis, 1.  c. p. 158 ......  , .. . 
-- .Mastersii,  I.  c.  p.  158.  PI.  VI. 
fig.  9 .......................  . 
Leptops colossus, x. p. 451  ...•..•..•.• 
-- Duboulayi, l. c. p. 452, ..........  . 
-- l'etnsus, 1.  c. p. 452 .............  . 
-- supercilial'is, I. c. p. 452 ........•• 
--.  dorsatus, 1.  c. p. 453  •........... 
-- acerbus, 1.  c.  p. 453 .............  . 
-- polyacanthus, 1.  c. p. 453 
-. -- eheninus, l. c. p. 454  ..•......... 
Dystirus, n. g., xi. p. 447. 
-- stl'umosus,  l. c.  p.  447.  PI.  XIII. 
fig. 10  ......................  . 
Essolithna, 11.  g., x.p. 457. 
--plllviata, l.  c.  p.  457.  PI.  XVIII. 
fig. 7 ...............•.•...•.. 
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King GeOl'ge's Sound. 
W. Australia (Champion Bay). 








Western Australia (Nico1 Bay). 
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,If  Australia (Champion Bay). 
Essolithna rhombus, Z.  a. p.457 ........  . 
Gyponychus, n. g., x. p. 485. 
_  porosus,  1.  c.  p.  485.  PI.  XIX. 
Mozambique.  fig. 10 ....................  ' .. . 
Polytelcs decussatus, x. p. 441.  PI. XVII. 
Peru (Nauta).  fig. 1 .......................  . 
.  448  Panama.  Entimus l.l.l'l'ognns,  Xl. p.  . ........  . 
Demimrea, n. g., x. p. 440. 
--luctuosa, l.  c. p. 441. PI. XVII. ng. 3.  Burmah. 
Esmelina, n. g., x. p. 484. 
__  fiavovittata,  1.  c. p.  484.  Pl.  XIX. 
fig.  8 ...........•...........  ,  Queensland. 
BRA  CHYCERIN.lE. 
Bracbycerus  tursio,  xii.  p.  6.  PI.  I. 
fig. 10 ......  , .....•........... Damara Land. 
BYRSOPIN.lE. 
Ixodicus, n. g., xi. p. 448. 
__  occlusus, l. a. p. 448.  PI. XIII. fig. 8.  Cape of Good Hope. 
--sOl'didus, 1.  c.  p. 448. . . . . . . . . . . . . ."  " 
Synthocus nigropictus; x. p. 463.  PI. XIX. 
fig. 11  .............•  , ......  ,  Damara Lam1. 
__  adustus, 1.  c. p. 464 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  N'Gami. 
AMYCTERIN.lE. 
AcantlJOlophus nasicornis, xii. p. 6 ..•... West Australia. 
__  gladiator, l. c. p. 6.  Pl. n. fig. 3 .. 
__  simplex, 1.  c.  p. 7 ..•......•......  "  " 
Anascoptes, n. g., xii. p. 7. 
__  mUl'ieatus,  1.  c.  p. 7.  PI. n. fig. 6..  Swan River. 
Polycreta, n.  g., xii. p. 8. 
__  metrica, 1.  c. p.8.  PI. n. fig. 1 ... '  Champi.on Bay. 
Sclerol'hinus treniatus, xii. p. 8. . . . . . . ... South Australia. 
-- molestu8, Z.  c. p. 9  •.•.• , •••••••• 
__  marginatus, 1. c. p. 9  ••.........• 
--ce11inops,  l. c. p. lO .............  . 
-.-meliceps, 1.  c.  p. 10 .............  . 
,-'  ;, 
West Australia. 
Queensland. 
Talaurillus victor, xii. p. 10 . . . • . • . . . • ..  South Australia. 
--funel'ctls, l. c. p. 11  . , ........  , . . .  West Australia. 
--pustulatus, 1.  c. p. 11  ...........  .  "  "  --carbonal'ius, l. c. p. 12 ...........  . 
-- phrynos, 1.  c. p. 12  .............. Queenshmd. 
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Talaurinus melanopsis, t.  c. p. 13  ...  , .. 
-- simulator} t. c. p. 13 .............  . 
-- Macleayi, 1.  c. p. 14 ........... ,., 
-- encaustus, l. o. p.]4  ..........  ,. 
--tenuipes, Z.  c. p. 15.  PI. n. fig.  2 .. 
-- tesseUatus, l.  c. p. 15 ...........  . 
--genicnlatus, 1.  o. p. 16 ...........  . 
-- lemmus, l. c. p. 16  .............  . 
--pupa, 1.  a.  p. 16  •....•.......... 
--.  cal'ioslls, l. c. p. 16 .............  . 
-- capita, l. c. p. 17.  PI. n. fig. 7 ... . 
--lrevicollis, 1.  o.  p. 17.  PI. n. fig. 8. 
Molochtus, n. g., xii. p. 18. 
--gagates, 1.  c. p.  18.  PI. n. fig.  9 .. 
Cubicol'hynchus cichloc1es, xii. p. 18  ...  . 
-- sterilis, t.  c.  p. 19 ...............  . 
Chriotyphus, n. g., xii. p. UI. 
-- aCl'omialis,  1.  c.  p.  19.  PI.  1I. 
West Australia. 
"  "  King George's Sound. 
"  "  JJ 
Swan River. 
West Australia. 






fig. 10 .......................  .  Western  Australia (Champion 
Bay). 
Alexil'hea, n. g., xii. p. 19. 
--notata, 1.  c. p. 20.  PI. n. fig. 4 
--aurita, l.  c. p. 20 ...............  . 
--falsifica, 1.  c. p. 21  .•............ 
Myotrotus, n. g., xii. p. 22. 
--obtnsus, l. c. p. 22.  PI. n. fig. 5 .. 
Euomus  l'etusus,  xi.  p.  449.  PI.  xn. 
fig. 12 ..................  : ....  . 
Dialeptopus serdcollis, xi. p. 449 
--granulatus, 1.  c. p. 449 ...........  . 
-- plantaris,  1.  c.  p.  449.  PI.  XII. 
fig. 11  .....................  . 
West Australia. 
",  " 





"  " 
"  " 
llHYPAROSOM1NAi:. 
Geobyrsa, n. g., xi. p. 450. 
--norlifera,  1.  c.  p.  450.  PI.  XIII. 
fig. 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Nicaragua (Chontales). 
Ophryotn, n. g., xi. p. 451. 
--squamibunda, 1.  a.  p. 451  ........ South  Austrulia  (Port  Au-
gusta). 
Zephryne, n. g., x. p. 471. 
--- sOl'dida,  1.  a.  p.  472.  PI.  XIX. 
fig. 12  ...................... Australia. 
Dysostines, n. g., x. p. 472. 
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Dvsostincs  va1gus,  1.  c.  p. 473.  PI. XIX. 
•  fig. 1  ........................ Queensland. 
~10LYTINlE. 
'riplmura, n. g., xi. p. 164. 
__  funerea, l. c. p.164.  PI. VI. fig. 10.  Para. 
SCYTHROPINiE. 
Catachrenns scintillans, xii. p. 22 ..•..... 
ElIgnnthus brnc'eatus, xii. p. 23 .......  . 
__  chlol'oticus, l. c.  p. 23 ...........  . 
Philippine Islands. 
Tsusima. 
Formosa; North China. 
GONJPTERINlE. 
Oxyops aulicus, x. p. 479 .............  . 
_  conCl'etns, t,  c. p. 479 ..  , . , ......  . 
__  cl'assirostl'is, l. c. p. 480 .........  . 
--il"l'asus,  1.  c.  p. 480  .............  . 
__  bilunal'is, l. c. p. 480  ...........  . 
__  vitiosus, l. c.  p. 481 ...........  , .. 
__  gemellus, t.  c.  p.481  ...........  . 
--mUl'ginulis,  1.  c. I)' 481 ........•... 
__  al'cifel'us,  t.  c. p. 481  ...........  . 
__  al'ctatus, l. c. p. 482 .............  . 
Ihyachns, n. g., x. p. 478. 
__ sqnamicollis, t.  c. p. 479 •......... 
Gonipterus fCl'rugatus, x. p. 477 : ...... . 
__  cinnamomeus, l. c. p. 477  .......  . 
__  bulteatus, t.  c. p. 477  ...........  . 
--sepulcbl'alis, l. c. p. 478 .........  . 
--cioJloides, 1.  c. p. 478 ....  : .•..... 
Styanax, n. g., xi. p. 164. 
__  carbonarius,  1.  c.  p.  165.  PI.  IX. 
fig. 4 ............  ' , ........•  , 
Pantoreites, n. g., :&.  p. 462. 
Queensland. 







"  South Australia (Adelaide). 
Queensland;  vVestel'll  Aus-
tralia;  South Australia. 
Queensland. 
"  South Australia. 
"  "  South  Australia;  New  South 
Wales. 
Sumatl'a. 
__  vil'gatus,  l.  c.  p.  463.  PI.  XVIII. 
fig. 4 ......  , ...............  , • 
--scenicus, t.  c. p. 463 ............  ,. 
--vittatus, xi. p. 451  .............  . 
South Austl'alia. 
New South Wales. 
Australia. 
HYPERINiE. 
Saginesis, n. g., xi. p. 452. 
-- lutipmnis, 1.  c. p. 452.  PI. X. fig;0-4.  Al'll. 
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ATERPINlE. 
Apal'ete, n. g., xi. p. 165. 
-- palpebrosa, 1. c.  p. 166 ......  : .... . 
Dexagiu, n. g., xi. p. 166. 
-- supercilhwis, t.  c. p.  166.  Pt.  VII. 
fig.  2  ..............  '"  ......  . 
Hypcl'metl'a, n. g., xi. p. 167. 
--analis, 1.  c. p. 167.  PI. IX. fig. 5 .. 
Medicasta, n. g., x. p. 441. 





fig. 11  ......•............... W. Australia (Champion Bay). 
Rhilloplethes, n. g., x. p.469. 
--foveatus, 1.  c. p. 469  ...........  .  West Australia. 
Iphisaxus, n. g., x. p. 469. 
--asp  er, 1.  c. p. 470.  PI. XIX. fig. 7 ..  " 
HYLOBIINJE. 
Prepalosomus zonatus*, xi. p. 168 ...... Batehian;  Morty;  Gilolo; 
Hy10bius  faseiatus, xi. p.  168.  PI. VII. 
Ceram;  Kaioa;  Key ; Al'U ; 
Dorey;  Saylee. 
fig. 9  ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Morty;  Batchian;  Ceram. 
-- notatu!j, 1.  c.  p. 169 ......•......  ,  Java;  Sal'awak. 
--scrofa, 1.  c. p. 169 ...............  ,  Sarawak. 
-- ruhidlls,  1.  c. p. 169 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
-_.  papulosus, 1.  q.  p. 170 . . . . . . . . . . ..  Java. 
--aphya, t.  c. p. ] 70  .............. India. 
Eetinul'a, n. 'g., xi. p. 170. 
--brenthoides, 1.  c.  p.  171.  PI.  VII. 
fig. 10 .......................  .  " 
? 
ScolithllS, n. g., xi. p. 171. 
--acuminatus,  t.  c.  p.  172.  PI. VII. 
fig. 8  .....................  . ..  Sarawak. 
Aclees })01'osus,:&1.  p. 172 .............  . 
--Gyllenhallii, 1.  c. p. 172 .........  . 
Sarawak;  Batehian;  Kaioa; 
Cel'am ;  Morty ;  Bourl/. ; 
Amhoyna;  Matabello;  Ter-
nate; Am; Dorey;  Saylee. 
Waigiou; Amboyna. 
,..  M. Jokel considers this speoies to be a variety of P. dealbatuB, lloisd.,-the 
inseot known to Sohonherr, Lacorilitil.'e,  and others as P. dealbatus, Boiad., being 
specifically and generically distinot; and the genus he has named Pt:e-palopnorus 
(.Ann. Soc. Ent. de Fr. 1878,  p. 483 et seg.).  My numorous speoimens of both 
species sca~eely vary, exoept from abrasion. 86  MR. F. P. PASCOE ON THE CUIWULIONIlJ1.E. 
Se1euca, n. g., xi. p. 173. 
Singapore.  __  amicta, t. c. p. 173.  Pt. IX. fig. 7  .. 
--lencospila, 1.  c.  p. 173 ..........•. 
Nipltades, ri. g., xi. p. 174. 
Singapore; Penallg; Sarawak. 
__  p9.l'dalotus,  1.  c.  p.  174.  PI.  IX. 
Sarawak.  fig. 8  ........................  . 
__  costatus, 1.  c.  p. 174 ..  , ........... Aru;  Batclnun;  Macassar. 
Ozoctencs, n.  g., xi. p. 174 .. 
__  jubatlts, 1.  c.  p. 175.  PI.  IX. fig. 3.  Amazons (Ega). 
Cechides, n. g., xi. p. 453. 
--amronus, t.  c. p.453. 
Cycotiua, n. g., xi. p. 453. 
PI. XII. fig. 7  . West  Australia 
Bay). 
(Champion 
_'  _  lineata, 1.  c.  p. 454.  PI. XII. fig. 6.  West Australia. 
OrtllOrhinus palmaris, xii. p. 23. PI. I.  fig. 7.  Ceram. 
1  23  Ceram " Ambo"na;  Boul'u.  --alTogans,  . c. p.  ,  ............•.  J  , 
ERIRHIN  IN  .lE. 
Nemestra, n. g., xi. p. 454. 
__  incerta, 1.  c. p. 455.  PI. Xlt. fig. 5.  West Australia (li'l·emantlc). 
Nedyleda, n. g., xi. p. 455 and xii. p. 76. 
__  seminsta,  1.  c.  p.  455.  PI.  XII. 
.  fig. 9  .. ,..................... West Austmlia. 
Orichora, 11. g., X. p. 486. 
__  trivil'gata,  1.  c.  p.  486.  PI.  XIX. 
fig. 3  .. . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . ..  King GeOl'ge's Sound. 
Cenchl'ena, n. g., xii. p. 24. 
--fasciata,  1.  c. p. 24.  PI. Ill. fig. 9..  Al'u,;  Waigiou. 
--pcecila, 1.  c. p. 24 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Batchiau. 
-- sutul'alis, 1.  c. p. 2.') .•••••••••.•• ,  Sula. 
Thechia, n. g., xii. p. 25. 
--pygmren, 1. c. p. 25 .......•  , ..... Champion Bay. 
Peliobia, n. g., xi. p. 456. 
--geniculata,  l. c.  p.  457~  Pi.  XIII. 
fig. 3  ......••.•..•..•........ Ecuador (Macas). 
Tithene, n. g., xii. p. 25. 
--microcephala, l.  c.  p.  26.  PI. Ill. 
fig. 13. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Sal'll.wuk. 
OXYCORYNIN.lE. 
Metrioxena, n. g., x. p. 442. 
--serrieollis,  1.  c.  p. 443.  PI. XVII. 
fig. 10  .....................  .  MacassRl'. 
-- subvittuta, xii. p. 26 .............  . 
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BELIN.lE. 
DiCOl'dyhlspupillatus*, xi. p.  175.  PI. VI. 
..'  fig. 1  ........................ Chili. 
--luctuosus, l. c. p. 176 ...........  . 
--amronus, I.  c. p. 176 ............  , . 
BeIns anguincus, xi. p. 457 ............ West Austmlia (NicoI Bay). 
--apbthosus, 1.  c. p. 457 . . . . . . . . . . ..  South Australia. 
--farinal'ius, 1.  c. p. 458 ............ 'Yest Australia. 
--aciculuris, 1.  c. p. 458  ............ West Australia (Albany). 
--pamllelns,  1.  c.  p.  458.  Pl.  XII. 
fig. 10  ...................... W. Austl'aliu (Champion Bay) 
--pIagiatus, x. p. 475 .............. Queensland. 
--linearis, t.  c.  p. 475 .............  . 
--serpens, 1.  c. p. 475 . ""  .......  ,.  "Yest Australia. 
--Wallacei, xii. p. 26  .............. AI·U. 
--inol'natus, xii. 1.  c. p. 27 .......... }VIrsol;  lVIol'ty. 
EURHYNCIIIN.lE. 
Ctenaphides, n. g., x. p. 476. 
--porcellus, 1.  c.  p. 477.  Pl.  XVIII. 
fig. 10  .....................  ,  'VeateI'n Australia. 
CYl'otyphus, n. g., x. p. 445  . 
--fascicularis, 1.  c.  p. 445.  PI.  XVII. 
fig. 5  ........................ South Australia (Gawler). 
Agnesiotis, n. g., x. p. 474. 
--pilosula,  1.  c.  p.  474.  PI.  XVIII. 
fig. 6  ..•...................  _.  Qlleensland. 
ATTELABINlE. 
Euops ccelestina, xii. p. 27  ............ New Guinea (Dorey). 
-- violacea, 1.  c.  p. 27  .............. Ceram. 
--plicata, 1.  c. p. 2i:! ................ Macassar. 
*  Some species of JJiaordylus were first publishcc1 by Philippi in 1859, in  the 
• Anales  ae la Universidac1  de Ohile' (a work apparently unnoticed by recent 
writers), and referred by him to Rhinotia.  From this it follows that  Diaordylu8 
itl.yce'!·oides, Lac., must yield to D. binotattts, PhiL, ana D. neilipoides, Lac., to 
n. marmO'ratus, Phil.,  also my D. pupillatus to n. ttn7tU17!,,·,  PhiI.  Thers is 
also, I  unaerstancl, a little pamphlet of half-a-dozen pages  01' so, published by 
Fairmalre and  Gel'main, which I have not seen, but which is qnotedin the Munich 
Catalogue as "001. Chil.  1860."  They describe foul'  species  of Homalocerus, 
1'efo1'rib1o  probably to  Diaordyltls; and that their alhldo/Jarius  is marnlorcd1ls, 
their argus  =  annulifer, their baUeatu8=b.inotatus is probable; ana their e.7Jqui-
situs  may bo  my amaJnus.  If this  be so, D. luctuoSU$  is  the  only one of the 
above three species which will stand. 88  MR. F. :P. r.MlCOE ON TKE OlJROlJLIONIDJE. 
Euops trigemmnta, l. c. p. 28 .........  . 
--rerosn,  1.  c. p. 28 ...............  . 
--e1avigera, l. c. p. 28 ........  , ....  . 
. --eucalypti, z.  c. p. 28 ...........  , .. 
--amethystina, l. c. p; 29  ....••.... 
--divisa, l. c.  p. 29  ....•.•.•••.•... 
-- Jekelii, l. c. p. 29 ............•... 
Batchian; Dorey. 




Dorey;  Say  lee;  Batchian ; 
lVIysol. 
Am;  DOl'ey;  Sal  watty; 'V  ai-
gion;  Amboyna. 
RHINOMA GERIN.iE. 
Agilaus, n. g., xi. p. 176. 
__  pedestris,  l.  c.  p.  177.  PI.  VU. 
fig.l1  .....................  .  Sarawak. 
SOOl.OP'rEUIN  lE. 
Nyxetes, n. g., for  Cureulio bidens, Fao., 
x. p. 456. 
ERODISGINlE. 
Atenistes "'=Toxeutes, Scllijn.  nee Newm. 
__  longirostl'is, x. p. 464 ......••..•. Brazil. 
__  dentieollis, 1. c. p. 465. PI. XIX. fig. 6. 
El'odiscus analis, x. p. 465  ...........  . 
AN'rHONOl'vlINlE. 
Imachra, n. g., xii. p. 30. 
--rufieol1is, 1.  c. p. 30 ............  "  Sal'awak. 
CERATOPODIN.tE. 
Polydus, n. g., xi. p. 459. 
-- dumosus,  l.  c.  p.  459.  PI.  XIII. 
fig. 4 ........................ Brazil (Bahia). 
PRIONOMEUINlE. 
Ectyrsus, n. g., xi. p. 177. 
--villosus,  1.  c.  p.  178.  PI.  VU. 
fig. 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. Brazil (Rio). 
'l'hemeropis, n. g., xii. p. 30. 
--fimbl'iata,  1.  c. p. 31.  PI. In. fig. 7.  Amazons. 
Ochyromera, n. g., xii. p. 31. 
--dissimilis, 1.  c. p. 3~.  PI. Ill. fig. 3.  Sarawak. 
--:rufescens. 1.  c. p. 32. . • . • . . • . . . . ..  Singapore. 
* Ludovi.<', Oast., has priority. 
.  -'\ 
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Zeiona, n. g., xi. p. 179. 
-- pulchella,  1.  c.  p.  179.  PI.  VII. 
fig. 6 ..•...........•......... 
Synnada, n. g., xii. p. 32  . 
--currucula, 1.  c. p. 32 .............  . 
Nychiomma*, n. g., xi. p. 456. 
--testacea, 1.  c. p. 456 .•.........•.. 
Omphasus, n. g., xi. p. 178. 
--!Crutus, 1.  c. p. 178.  PI. VII. fig. 12. 
Zephiantha, n. g., xii. p. 33. 
--pubipennis, t.  c. p. 33 
TYOHIIN2EJ. 
Sarawak. 




Lremosaccus  notatus, xi. p. 180.  PI. VI. 
89 
fig. 4  ........................ Queensland;  King  George's 
Sound. 
--electilis, I.  c.  p. 180 .............. Australia. 
--catenatus, 1.  c. p. 180 . . . . . . . . .. ..  Queensland. 
--peccual'ius, I. c. p. 180 ............ South Australia. 
--ustu1us, 1.  G. p. 181 .............. Victoria (Melbourne). 
--brevipennis, x. p. 439 . . . . . . . . . . ..  Queensland. 
-_.  tantulus, 1.  c. p. 439 ............  "  W. Australia (Champion Bay). 
-- synoptieus, 1.  c. p. 440 . .•. , . • • . • •.  Queensland. 
ALCIDINlE. 
Aleides  Sunndersii, x .. p. 459.  PI.  XIX. 
fig. 4  ••. . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . • • . . •.  Siam. 
--magicus, t.  c. p. 46Q ...•.......... Cambogia. 
--delta, 1.  c. p. 460 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Ceylon;  Ceram;  Amboyna. 
--tl'ifidus, 1. c. p. 460  .............. North  China; .Japan; Mant-
chul'ia. 
--ligatus, t.  c.  p. 461  ..............•  Tava. 
--discedens, 1.  c.  p. 461 ............ Singapore;  Sarawak. 
__  asphaltinus, 1.  c. p. 461  .......... Batchian;  Gilolo. 
_.- Semperi, 1.  c. p. 462  ..•......  ; ..  Philippine Islands. 
__ magister, xi. p. 181.  . PI. IX. :fig. 9.  Al'u. 
--fastuosus, 1.  c. p. 182 ............ Sarawak. 
__  aUl'itus, 1.  c. p. 182.  PI. IX. :fig.  H. Cochinchina. 
-- el'ro, 1.  c.  p. 182  •............... China. 
__  micronyebus, 1.  c. p. 183. . . . . . . . ..  Cochinchina. 
-.  - frontalis, 1.  c. p. 183  ............ Morty;  Batchian. 
'"  Erroneously placed in El'irhininre. 90  MR. F. :Po  l'ASCOE ON Tl:IEOUROULIONIDlE. 
HAPLONYCHIN  lE. 
Haplonyx myrrhatns, x. p. 488  .......  . 
--ustipennis. 1.  C. p. 488  .........  . 
--dotatus, 1. c. p. 488  .............  . 
--Iucius, l. c.  p. 489 .........•...... 
--vestigialis,  1.  c.  p. 4B9  ....••...•.. 
- __  fallaciosus, 1.  c. p. 489  ...........  . 
--maialis, 1.  c.  p. 490  .....  , ..•..... 
-- scolopax, 1. c. p. 490 ......••....•  , 
--criceus, 1.  c. p. 490 ......•......... 
-- venosus,  1.  c. p. 491  ..•........... 
-- centralis, 1.  c. p. 491 ........•....•• 
--cionoides, 1.  c.  p. 491 .............  . 
--turtur, 1.  a. p. 492 .....••.•.....•. 
Syarbis sciul'Us, x. p. 444  .............  . 
_- goniptel'oides, 1.  c. p. 444, ..•....... 
Aolles, n. g., x. p. 450. 
--l'ubiginosus, p. 451. ..............  . 
--nuceUB,  1.  c.  p. 451 ..•...........•• 
Zeopus, n. g., xi. p. 460. 
--storeoides, 1.  a.  p. 460  ...•.......• 
Metatyges cupreus, x. p. 443 ...........  . 
South Australia. 
Sydney. 
West Australia  .. 
Champion Bay. 
Queensland. 








Aeicnemis pardalis, xi. p. 460 ....••....  "  Java;  Batchian. 
-- sub  signata, 1.  G. p. 461  ••....•.•••.  Madras. 
--peduncuIal'is, l. c. p.461  ...•.. ,...  Singapore;  Sarawak;  Java. 
--frenata, 1.  c. p. 461 ............•.  "  Sarawak. 
-- meriones, l. G. p.462.  PI. X. fig. 5..  llatchian. 
--palliata, 1.  c. p. 462  .. , ...........  "  Japa.ll. 
-- pacbymel'a, 1.  c. p. 462 .•..........  Laos. 
-- brcvipenllis, 1.  c. p. 463 ...........  "  Batchian; Amboyna. 
Berethin, n. g., xi. p. 463. 
--medinotata, 1.  c. p. 463.  PI. X. fig. 3, Ceram. 
--sannio, t.  G. 1),463.  PI. X. fig. 2 . . . .  " 
Semelima, n. g., xi. p. 464. 
--triangulum,  1.  G.  p. 464.  PI. X. fig.!. Sarawak. 
CHOLINlE. 
Cholus pulchellus. xi. p. 464 ..........  "  Cayenne. 
-- remuIus, l. c. p. 465  ..••••.....•.. .Amazons. 
-- brominus, l. c. p. 466 ...........  '"  Peru (Quito). 
-- uniformis, l. a.  p. 466 .••••..••  , •. "  Para. 
-- nivosus, l. c.  p. 466  •....•••..••••  New Granadu. 
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Cholus atomarius, 1.  O. p. 466  .•....•... 
--,  delumbis, 1.  o. p. 467 .............  . 
--bufonius, t. c. p. 467 ........•.•..• 
--calamita, 1.  c. p. 467 ......•....... 
--sycophanta, 1.  G. p. 468 ...... , ....  . 
--mimetes, 1.  G. p. 468 ............•. 
-- cUl'ialis, 1.  o. p. 468 ..•............. 
--viduatus, 1.  G.  p. 469  .............  . 
--nitidicollis, 1.  c.  p. 469  •••.•.....•• 
--Buckleyi, l. o. p. 469.  PI. XI. fig. 3. 
--hrematostictus, 1.  G. p. 469 ..•....... 
~  lecideosus, 1.  c.  p. 470 •.... , ...•.... 
--notabilis, 1.  c. p. 470.  PI. XI. fig.  1 .. 
--prretol'ius, 1.  o.  p. 470.  PI. XI. fig. 2. 













--leueospilus, 1.  c. p. 471 .. ,... . ... ..  Cayenne. 
--licheneus, 1.  o. p. 471.  PI. XI. fig. 6, Ecuador (Sarayacu). 
--ochriventris, 1.  c. p. 472 ............ Venezuela (Santa Marta). 
-- congestus, 1.  G, p. 472  .•.......... 
Analllomus, n. g., xi. 1)' 472. 
-'- rubigineus, l. c. p. 472.  PI. XI. fig. 5~ 
Astyage, n. g., xi. p. 473. 
-- lineigcl'a,  1.  o.  p.  473.  Pl.  XI. 
fig.  8  ..............  , ........  . 
Brazil. 
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Ozophel'us, n. g., xi. p. 473. 
--murieatus, 1.  a.  p.474. 
Neredus, n. g., xi. p. 474. 
PI. XI. fig. 9.  Amazons (Para);  Cayenne. 
--bivittatns, 1.  c. p. 474.  PI. XI. fig. 7. 
CaIlinotus microspilotus, 1.  G. p. 474 .....  . 
Solenopus bilineatus, 1.  c. p. 475  ........ . 
--transversalis, 1. c. p. 475.  PI. XI. fig. 4. 
Cl'yptaspis, n. g., xi. p. 476. 
amplieollis,  1.  c.  p.  476.  PI.  XI. 
fig. 10 ...............•.  , .....  . 
Amazons. 
Brazil. 




(Itllypol'ides vrais, Lac.). 
Ectatorhinus Adamsii, xi. p. 478  ........ Tsusima (Japan). 
__ femoratu!:!,  1.  c.  p.  478.  PI.  X. 
fig. 10 ••.......•..............  Sarawak. 
Co1obodes nodulosus, xi. p. 485. . • . . . . . ..  Batchian. 
-- fasciculatus,  l.  c.  p.  485.  Pi.  X. 
fig. 7  ........................ Amboyna. 
Perrhrebius, n. g., xii. p. 34. 92  YR. F. P. FA-SaOE ON THE ClTROtrLIONID1E. 
Perrhrebius  ephippiger, 1.  c.  p. 34.  PI. 1. 
fig. 6 ......•............  '"  •...  Dorey;  Al'u;  Macassar r 
Morty. 
Mitrephorus capncinus, xi. p. 185 ...  0  0  •• 0  Brazil. 
--albifrons, to  c. p. 186 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
(Psepholacides, Lac.). 
Glechinus, n. g., xi. p. 184. 
__  talpa, l. c.  p. 184  ....•.•.....•...  New Caledonia. 
(Strongylopterides, Lac.). 
Inozetes, n. g., xi. p. 479. 
_- petechialis, t. c. p.479.  PI. X. fig. 11.  Batcbian. 
Osseteris, n. g., xi. p. 479. 
-- scutellaris, t.  a.  p. 480  ...........  ,  New Guinea. 
Therebus, n. g., xi. p. 480. 
-- cepUl'oides, l. a.  p. 480  .........  0"  Western Australia. 
(Guioperides, Lac.). 
GuiopeI'us vario1osus, x. p. 456.  PI. XVIII. 
fig. 2  ...........•...........  ,  Columbia. 
--subpalliatus, 1.  c.  p.456 . . . . . . . . . . ..  Cayenne. 
-- eques, xi. p. 476 ...  , ........  "  . . ..  Nicaragua (Chol1ta1es). 
(Ocladiides, Lac.). 
Oelatlius Barani, xii. p. 35 .•...........  ,  Syria. 
(Sophrorhinides, Lac.). 
Metrania, n. g., xi. p. 48]. 
palIiata,  I.  c.  p.  482.  PI.  XIII. 
fig.  ] 1 ........................ Cayenne. 
(Camptorhinides, Lac.). 
Pachyonyx al'aneOSllS, xii. p. 34 . . . . . . . . ..  Cochinchina. 
Gen. incel·tre sedis. 
Diaphlll1, n. g., x. p. 445. 
-- signata,  l.  G.  p.  446.  PI.  XVII. 
fig. 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..  Natal. 
--acutipellnis, 1.  c. p. 446 . . . . . . . .....  " 
Deretiosus, n. g., xi. p. 184. 
--aridns, 1.  c. p. 185.  PI. VIII. fig.  10. Dorey;  Say  lee;  Cel'am. 
(Tylodides, Lac.). 
Perichius, n. g., xi. p. 186. 
--verrucosus,  I.  c.  p.  186.  PI.  VUI. 
fig. 9 ..•.......  , .....•. "  . • .. ..  Waigiou. 
.. 
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El'cbaces, n. g., xi. p. 187. 
-- angulatus,  l.  c.  p.  187.  PI. VIII. 
fig. 8  ......................•  0 
--pleuricausta, 1.  c.  p. 187 ...........  . 





-.- ellipticns, t.  c. p. 189 ... " ......•.. 
--Waterhousei, l. c.  p. 189  , ...... ,'0 
New South Wales (lllawarra). 
Queensland. 
-- morbillosus, t.  c.  p. ]90. , ...  0  •••••• 
--fiexuosus, t.  c.  p. 190 .............  0 
--mastoideus, l.  c. p. 190 .  0  ., •••••••• 
--apPl'oximatus, t.  c. p. 191 .........  . 
-- hal'iolus, l. c. p. 191.  PI. VII. fig. 7. 
--sphacelatus, 1. c. p. 191 ......  '"  , .. 
--vel'res, l. c' p. 192 ...............  . 
--pOl'rigineus, t.  c. p. 483 ...........  0 
--musculus, 1.  c.  p. 483 .....  ' ........  . 
--bisignatus, 1.  c. p. 484  "  .....  , •..• 
--foveipennis, l.  c. p. 484 •.......••.. 
Hexymns, n. g., xi. p. 188. 
--tuberosus, 1.  c.  p. 188.  PI. VII. fig. 3. 
-- monachus, 1.  c. p. 485, ......  : .....  . 
Pctosil'is  cordipennis, xi.  p. 485.  PI. X n. 
fig. 3  '"  ....................  . 
Salcus, n. g., x. p. 447. 
-- globosus,  I.  c.  p.  448.  PI.  XVII. 
fig. 2 ...........•.  '"  .........  . 
Imalitlms, n. g., x. p. 465. 






"  Victoria. 
Tasmania. 
Mm'eton Bay. 





(CryptorhYllchides vrais, Lac.). 
Zeneudes, n. g., xii. p. 35. 
--sterculire, 1.  c. p. 36.  PI. I. fig. 8. 
Cyamobolus bicinctus, xii. p. 36  .......  . 
--subsellatus, l. c. p. 36.  PI. T. fig. 12. 
-- duplicatus, l. c. p. 37 ••••...•.....• 




_- solutns, l.  c. p. 38.  PI. I. fig.  11  Ceram. 
--lineolatus, 1.  c.  p. 38 ., , . . . . . . . . . ..  Amboyna; 
SYl'ote1us,  n.  g.,  fol'  Cyamobolus  Falleni, 
Tondano. 
Bii!~., xii. p. 38. 
EutbYl'hinus navicnlal'is, x.  p. 455 .......  . 
--iconicus, xi. p. 477 ...............  . 
-- pictus, 1.  c. p. 477.  PI. X. fig. 12 
Cechaniu, n. go, xii. p. 38. 
Western Australia. 
Myso1. 
Siugapore. 94  :r.Dt.  F. P. PASOOE ON TIlE CURCULIONIDJE. 
Cechania el'emita, 1.  c. p. 39 ...........  . 
lEchmura, n. g., xii. p. 39. 
--omys, 1.  c.  p. 39 ...•••......•••..• 
Ol'ochlesis, n. g., xi. p. 194. 
__ anllulal'is,  t.  c.  p.  195.  PI.  VIII. 
fig.  2  .....•.....••••......•. 
--solea, 1.  c. p. 195  ...••.........•. 
--fiesina, 1.  c. p. 195 .....  , ., .......  . 
--mnculosa, xii. p. 40  .•.••......... 
Odosyllis, n. g., xii. p. 40. 
__  congesta, 1.  c. p. 40.  PI. I. fig.  5  •• 
--atoruaria, 1.  c. p. 41  •••....•••.... 
--granulicollis, 1.  o.  p. 41 ., ....  , ..•.. 
--vitiosa, 1.  c. p. 41  ...............  . 
--tCl'l'ena,  1.  c. p. 41  ..•............. 
--il'l'Ol'ata,  1.  c. p. 42 .............•.. 
Pelephicus, n. g., xii. p. 42. 
--stigmatictls, 1.  c. p. 42  ...........  . 
Axionicus, n. g., x. p. 455. 
-- insignis,  1.  c.  p.  455.  Pl.  XVIII. 
fig.8  .......................  . 
Orphanistes, n. g., x. p. 454. 
-- eustietus,  1.  c.  p.  454.  PI.  XVIII. 
-fig.9  ...........•......•••... 
Perissops, n. g., xi. p. 193. 
--muudus, 1.  o. p. 194 .............  . 
--iliacus, 1.  c. p. 194 ...............  . 
Platytcnes, n. g., x. p. 466. 
--val'ius, 1.  c. p. 467.  Plo XVIII. -fig. 1. 
Apriea, n. g., xi. p. 196. 
--cremita, 1.  c.  p. 196.  Pl. IX. fig.  6. 
--l)a1liatus, 1.  c. p.  196 .............  . 
. Aonychus lineatus, x. p. 443  . o' •••••••  0  • 
--luctuosus, xi. p. 477.  PI. XII. fig.  1. 
Zeugenia, 11.  g., xi. p. 197. 
--histrio, 1. c. p. 198.  PI. VIII. fig. 11. 
--histl'ionica, Z.  c. p. 198  .•...•...  o  •• 
--figurata, 1.  o. p. 197  ...  0  •••••••••• 
Omydaus, n. g., xi. p. 198. 
Jnpan (Nagasaki). 
Singapol·e. 













Gilolo;  Dol'cy; Aru; Mysol. 
Am;  Mncassar;  Key;  Gi-








--plinthoides, l. c. 1)'  199  .  0  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  ••  New South  Wales (Illawarl'a). 
Metyrns, n. g., xi. p. 482. 
--collaris, 1.  c.  p. 482.  PI. XII. fig. 4 .. West Australia: 
Eur1Ylllia, n. g., xi. p. 199. 
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Endymia vipio, 1.  c. p. 200.  PI. VIII. fig. 5  Batchian;  DOl'ey. 
--geminata, xii. p. 43. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Batchian. 
Panopicles, n. go, xi. p. 200. 
--anticns, 1.  c. p. 201.  PI. VIII. fig. 4.  Tondano. 
Glyphagia, n. g., xi. p. 201. 
--insculpta, 1.  c. p. 201 ...........  0  ••  Batchian. 
Syhulus, n. g., xi. p. 202. 
--peccuarius, 1.  C. p. 202  ...........  . 
--iucensus, t.  C. p. 202 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Singapore. 
Rebius, n. g., xi. p. 203. 
--latifasciattls,  t.  c.  p.  203.  PI. VIII. 
fig. 3  .•.••..•..  • • . . . • . . • • . . ..  Tondano. 
Diatassa, n. g., xi. p. 192. 
--phalel'ata, l.  c.  p. 193.  Pl. IX. fig. 2.  Myso1.· 
Nechyl'us, n. g., xi. p. 203. 
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-~  lemur, 1.  c.  p. 204.  PI. VIII. fig. 7. 
-.- puncticollis, 1.  c.  p. 204 ...........  . 
Amboyna; G01'am; Batchian. 
Al'u;  Saylee. 
-- l'uidus, l. c. p. 205 ...............  .  Batchian. 
--geniculatus, l. o.  p. 205 ...........  .  lVIysol. 
-- paniscus, 1.  c. 205 ...............  .  Amboyna. 
~- notatns, 1.  a.  p. 206  .............  .  Saylee. 
--funebris, 1.  c. p. 206  .............  .  Batchian. 
--pOl'catus, t. c. p. 206 ............•. Ceram. 
--satyrus, 1.  c. p. 207 .........  "  ....  .  Gilolo. 
Berosiris, n. g., xii. p. 43. 
--picticollis, 1.  c. p. 43.  PI. 1. fig. 9 ..  Sarawak. 
-- violatus, 1.  c. p. 44. "  ............. Java. 
-- cribl'atus, 1.  c. p. 44  .............. Sarawak. 
--hepaticua, 1.  c. p. 44  .............. Tondnno. 
-- devotus, 1.  c. p. 44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Gm·am. 
Ai:sychol'a, n. g., xi. p. 209. 
--notaticollis, 1.  c.  p. 210 ........  0  •  ••  Sarawak. 
Syl'ichius, n. g., xi. p. 207. 
--rOl'ic1us,  1.  c. p. 207 ...............  . 
-- dissipatus, 1.  c. p. 208  ...  0  •••••••• 
--frontalis, 1.  a.  p. 208 .............  . 
--proletarius, 1. c. p. 208  ...........  . 
-- sel'vulus, 1.  c. p. 208  ... 00' 0', •• 0" 
Nedymol'a, n. g., :xi. p. 209. 
ventricosa,  1.  c.  p.  209.  PI.  VIII. 
Kaioa. 
:M:orty  • 
Bouru;  Ceram. 
Matabello;  Gilolo. 
DOl'ey. 
fig. 1 ...........  , .......  o' •• o'  Aru. 
(lV[ecistostylides, IJac.). 
Protopnlus cl'istatus, x. p. 448  ......  0  •  ••  Queensland. 
Blepial'da volutn, xi. p. 210  .......  0  ••••  Dorey j  Salwatty. 96  MR. F. 1'. FA-SaOE ON '.rIlE OURCULIONJD.Llti. 
Blepial'da vitiatn, t. c. p. 210 ...........  . 
--neopbyta,  Z.  c. p. 211. ......•...... 
Amaltbus, n. g., xi. p. 211. 
__  insignis, 1.  c.  p. 212.  PI. VII. fig. 4. 
Doetcs, n. g., xi. p.212. 
__  albo-pictus,  t.  c.  p.  212.  PI. VIII. 






Amydaln, n. g., xi. p. 213. 
abdominalis,  1.  c.  p.  213.  PI.  VI. 
fig. 11  ........................ Queensland. 
ZYGOPIN.E. 
Latychus, n. g., xi. p. 486. 
__ l'ivulosus,  1.  c.  p.  486.  PI.  XIII. 
fig.  9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Brazil. 
Hedycera, n. g., x. p. 457. 
__  megamera,  1.  c.  p. 457.  PI.  XVIII. 
fig. 11. ......................  "  Cayenne. 
Cbil'ozetes, n. g., x.  p. -147. 
--pectOl'OSllS,  t.  c.  p.  447.  Pt.  XVII. 
fig. 9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Cambodia. 
Agametis, n. g., x. p. 473. 
--festiva, t.  c. p. 474.  PI. XIX. fig. 5.  Sal'!l.wak;  Cel'am; Bntchian; 
A mboyna. 
'rACHYGONIN.IE. 
Ixalina, n. g., xi. p. 214. 
-:-- rnfescens, t.  c.  p. 214.  Pi. IX. fig. 1.  Singapore. 
ISORHYNCHIN  .E. 
Lobotracbelus stigma, xii. p. 44 .........  . 
--plagiatus, 1.  c. p. 45  .............  . 
--linteus, l. c. p. 45  ...............  . 
-- albirostl'is, 1.  c.  p. 45 ...........•.. 
Bl'ephiope, n. g., xii. p. 46. 
--castanea, 1.  c. p. 46 ...............  . 
Metetra, D. g., xii. p. 46. 
--suturalis, 1.  c.  p. 47  .............  . 
Telepbae, n. g., x. p. 487. 
--lnticoUis, l.  c. p. 487.  Pl. XIX. fig. 9. 
--strigilata, xii. p. 47 ...............  . 





SuIa;  Ceram. 
Wnigiou. 
Macnssar. 
Batchian;  Sarawak. 
Batchian. 
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Telephae luctuosa, 1.  c. p. 48 ...•.•...... 
--denticollis, l. c. p. 48 .•••..••••...• 
--n1etata  •. l. c. p. 48  .....•.•........ 
Batchiau·;  Gilolo; 
Dorey;  Sarawak. 
Batchian. 
--repetita, l. c.  p. 49 •......•. . . . . . ..  Sat·awak. 
--selligera, 1.  c. p.49 .....••.••...••. 
"  Othippia, n. g., xii. p. 49. 
--distigma, 1.  c. p. 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Sal'awak. 
--jllbata, l. c.  p. 50 ...........•...... 
--pl'oletal'ia, l. c. p. 50 ••............ 
-- funebris,  E.  c. p. 50 .......•.•..  , '" 
--podagl'ica, t.  c.  p. 51 ..............  . 
Egiona, n. g., xii. p. 51. 
Oerarn. 
Mysol. 
--lreta, l. c. p. 5 L  PI. Ill. fig. 2. . . . .. Macassar. 
Pseniclea, n. g., xii. p. 51. 
--pueUaris, 1.  c.  p. 52 ................ Dorey. 
Panigena, n. g., xii. p. 52. 
--cbalybea, 1.  c. p. 53 . . • . . . . . . . . . ..  Batchian. 
--vio1acea, 1.  c. p. 53 ..........•...•. 
--cyanoptera, 1.  c. p. 53  .•.•.....•.. Saylee. 
-'-- pedcstris, 1.  c. p. 53  .....••...•... Mysol. 
(Ebrius, n. g., xii. p. 54. 
-- luteicornis,  l.  c,  p.  54.  Pi.  Ill. 
fig. 3. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . • . ..  Mysol; Waigiou. 
Lissoglena, n. g., xii  ..  p. 54. 
--picipennis, l. c.  p. 55 ......••..•.•• Sumatra. 
CEUTHORHYNCHIN.IE. 
Mecysmoderes consulal'is, x. p. 482 ...•..  Formosa. 
BARIDINB. 
Metbyol'l'hina, n. g., xi. p. 487. 
-- hispida, 1.  c. p. 487 ..••••.••••  , • • ••  Brazil. 
Pithecomus, n. g., xi. p. 487. 
-- Ul'SUlllS,  1.  c.  p.  488.  PI.  XIII. 
fig. 5. • . . . • . .. . •. . . . . •• • . • • . • ••  Bogota. 
Behelatus, n. g., xi. p. 488. 
--aranea, 1.  c. p. 489.  PI. XIII. fig. 7  ..  Amazons. 
Eurypages, n. g  ••  xi. p. 489. 
_  pennatus,  t.  c.  p.  489.  PI.  XIII. 
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Sarawal<. 
fig. 6  •...........•••...••.•.•  Brazil (Morro Velho). 
Pseudocholus laticollis, xii. p. 56  .••.....  Ceram. 
__  basalis, 1.  c. p. 56  ..  • • .. .. • • . .. ...  Gilolo;  M orty  • 
__  oncbalcells, Z.  c. p. 56  •.••••••..••  Bouru. 
-- cinctus, t. c. p. 56 •..•..•..•...•.•  Savlee. 
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Metantbia, n. g., xii. p. 57. 
__  pyritosa, I.  c. p.57.  PI. Ill. fig.  4  DOl'ey;  Saylee. 
__  ebenina, I.  c.  p. 57 • . . . . • . . . . . . . . ..  Eatchian. 
__  cyanea, 1.  c. p. 58 .•...•.......... Waigiou. 
__  nitidula, I. c.  p. 58 • • • • • • . . • • • . . . ••  Batchian. 
Ipsichol'a, n. g., xii. p. 58. 
__  cupido, l. c.  p. 58 ., . . . . . . • . . . . . ..  Ceram. 
__  crelestis, I. c. p. 59 .••...•• "  • . . • .•  DOl'ey;  Saylee. 
__  pulchella, I. c.  p.  59 ..••.•.•.•....  Salwatty. 
__  femorata, 1.  c. p.  59  ......•.••...•  Aru. 
Myctides; n. g., xii. p. 59. 
__  barbatus, 1.  c. p. 60  ••.•••...••..•  Batchian. 
Cynethia, n. g., xii. p. 60. 
__  interl'upta, 1.  c. p. 61.  PI. Ill. fig. 12.  Sumatra. 
Acythopeus, n. g., x.ii.  p. 61. 
__  tristis, t.  c. p. 62.  Pi. IH. fig.  11 
--tenuirostris, I. c.  p. 62 ••.......••• 
--palmaris, I.  c. p. 62  .•••.•.•.•••.. 
-- curvirostl'is,  I.  c.  p. 62  .•..••.•.... 




GiloIo;  Batchian. 
Batchian;  Al'u. 
Laodia, n. g., :xii.  p.  63. 
-'- niveopicta, I. c. p. 63.  PI. Ill. fig.  8.  Mncnssal'. 
-- niveosparsa, l.  c.  p. 64 ........•••.  Amboyna. 
Lystrus, n. g., xii. p.  64. 
-- sculptipennis, l. (). p. 64.  PI. Ill. fig. 1. Singapore;  Mncassar. 
Simocopis, n. g., :xii.  p. 6B. 
-- umbrinus, l.  c. p. 65.  PI. Ill. fig.  1  O.  Brazil  '? 
UALANDRINJE. 
Protoaerius fervidus, xi. p. 216  ...•..•••• 
Prodioates, n. g., xii. p. 66. 
-- quinal'ius, 1.  c. p. 67.  PI. IV. fig.  2. 
--pavoninus, 1.  c.  p. 67 •••.••.••••••• 
Tyndides, n. g., xii. p. 68. 
--pustulosus, 1.  c.  p. 68;  PI. IV. fig. 4. 
--lineatus, l. c. p. 68 ..•.•..  , .••..•.• 
Megaproctus pugiollatus, xii. p. 68.  PI. IV. 
fig.8  ...•.....•••••....••.•.. 
Zetheus, n.  g., xii. p. 69. 
--electilis, t.  c.  p. 69.  ~l. IV. fig.  r  .. 








- retrorsus, l. c. p. 69.  PI. IV. fig. 3 •.  Sal'awak. 
--sUpereililll'is, l. c. p. 70 .....••..•  : ..  Sumatra. 
--deletus, l  .•  c. p. 70  . . .. • . . . . . •. . ...  Cocbincbina;  Laos. 
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Potel'iophoruf:! congestus. xii. p. 70.  PI. IV. 
fig.  9  ...•.••.•............. "  Malacca. 
Barystethus ater, xii. p. 71 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Dorey. 
Diatbetes, n. g., xii. p.  7I. 
--ruficollis, 1.  c.  p. 72.  PI. IV. fig. 7 ..  Waigiou. 
- sannio, 1.  c. p. 72  ................ Aru. 
--nitidicollis, 1.  c.  p. 7'.J •.•••..•••  , .•.  A.mboyna;  Goram. 
--stl'enuus, t.  c. p. 72  ............... Aru. 
--morio, 1.  c. p.  73 .•••..•....•..  , . "  Australia (Cape York). 
Cercidocel'us indicator, xii. p. 73  •.••.... SingapOI·e. 
--hispidulus, 1.  c. p. 73.  ;1>1.  IV. fig.  5.  Penang. 
--efi'etus, l. c. p. 74  ................ Singapore. 
-- saturatus, 1.  c. p. 74  ..•........... Penang. 
--nervosus, l. c. p. 74.  PI. IV. fig. 6..  Java. 
Autonopis, n. g., xii. p. 75. 
--lineata, l. c.  p. 75.  PI. IV. fig. 10 ., Malacca;  Sumatm. 
Laogenia, n. g., xii. p. is. 
--sorex, t.  c. p. 76.  PI. IV. fig. 11. . ..  Gilolo;  Sarawak. 
--intl'usa, 1.  c. p. 76 ................ Tondllllo;  Sarawak. 
Apbyoda, n. g., xi. p. 214. 
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--dim'a, 1.  c.  p. 215.  PI. VII. fig.  I  .. Dorey;  Batchian;  Cel'Rm; 
Saylee. 
--brenthoides, 1.  c.  p. 2 L5. . . • . . . • . . ..  Waigiou. 
Ithaura, n. g., xi. p. 215. 
stmngulata,  1.  c.  p.  216.  PI.  VI. 
.fig. 2 .......  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ..  Columbia. 
COSSONINJE. 
Phrenomerus notatus, xi.  p. 490.  PI. XIII. 
fig.  2 ...•.•..••.•....•••.•.  , ... New Guinea. 
--exilis, 1.  c. p. 490 ...•.............. Queensland (Gaync1ah). 
ERRATA. 
Vol. x. p. 440, lilie 16, fOl' confluent "ead nearly confluent. 
451,  "  12, for latitudine read longitlldine. 
"  12, for longiQl'e 1-ead latiore. 
xi. p. 180,  "  11, for S read 2. 
" 
..  25, for Si read 2i. 
"  38, for S! read 2!. 
181,  "  24, f01' .Adelaide rcad Viotoria. 
445, last line, aft(Jrbasa.libUfl add elongatis, longitudine requalibus. 
446, line 11, for tarsi read tibire. 
456,  "  8 from bottom, fo'l' PELIEBIA read PEL!OBU. 
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